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The American and National Combine at 
Denver Under the Title of American 
National Live Stock Association, and 
Murdo MacKenzie Elected President

bin, In part, to you. In order that you 
may act Intclllifently upon a résolu- 
tion which w ill later bo Introduced In 

' this bod>^
Here Mr. Cowan went over the bill, 

explaining the Im iwrt o f certain sec
tions and passages. Ho pointed out 
how the Inter-state commerce comml.s- 
slon would, upon the passage o f tile 
bill, be empowered to hear and decide 
case.s o f discrimination, the bill pre
scribing a maximum rate to bo 
charged. •

" I  u.sk you gentlemen to unanimously 
Indorse this resolution, which w ill 
.shortly come before you.”  said Mr. 
Cowan, In closing, "In order that we 
may again go l)efore the President 
with our case and see If wc cannot 
rou.so our representatives In AVasli- 
Ington to the lm|«irtance o f m aklr^  
this bill a law. l.et your volees reai-h 
clear to the national capital, that It 
may be heard and heeded.”

Again in Denver
Tile convention having finished 11s 

labors adjourned, and the next annual 
meeting will be held In Denver.

D ENVER, Colo.. Keb. 5.— There la 
Xow only one national live stock as- 
.«Oclallon. Committees from the two 
bodies got together Monday night and 
the detail^ were agreed to as follows;

Basl.s o f membership, the Individual 
.«ifock T>r<yiucer.

Associations admitted on the basis 
o f $10 for edch Individual vote granted 
and not less than five  members from 
an association.

X o  proxies allowed..
Standing committees to be appointed 

on finance, transportation, stock yards, 
live stock exchanges, sanitary boards, 
forest reserves and grazing lands, fo r
eign and home markets.

The Joint convention was called to 
order by President Murdo Mackenzie. 
A fter an explanation of the agreement 
between the eommlttees. It was rati
fied by a unanimous vote. The two 
organizations then proceeded as one.

C ity Atto.-ney H arry Lindsey ad
dressed the convention in behalf o f 
Mayor Si)cer, who was unable to bo 
present. He paid a graceful tribute to 
the stockmen and welcomed them to 
Denver.

Governor McDonald failed to put In 
an appearance or send a substitute. 
Governor A lva  Adams was sejiU-il In 
one o f the boxes, and was called ui>on 
to address the convention. Ho- was 
warmly received and stated that he 
was not there as a suhstltute, but as 
a member o f the as.sociatlon. He de
livered one of his characteristic ad
dresses and was warmly applauded.

Hon. John W. Springer o f the N a 
tional L ive Stock association then de
livered his annual address. It wn.s re
ceived with attention and was a strong 
yldress. TTpoir Its conclusion Mr. 
/ abanbarth asked that the by-ljiws be 
susp-nded and that Mr. Murdo Afac- 
kfiizle he elected a.s president of thg 
new association. It was carried unani- 
iiously by a rising vote.

President .Mackenzie was received 
,vlth apjilause and delivered a strong 
A d d less  regarding the policy o f thg 
niganlzaili'U and tho work that has 
been done.

Mackenzia’s Address 
^  pj-V-id.-nt Mackenzie spoke as fo l- 
iowK:

"A  year ha.s passed since we pro- 
Jeeted this ns-'jclatlon, and many thlng.^ 
o f groat Interest to stockmen have 
transpir. d diirilig that year.

■'Last -Ma.v I briefly related to the 
conveivlon .Do fight we were then 
making In icingress, trying to get t l^  
Interstate commerce law amended so 
as to g ive the Interstate commerce 
eommlsslon power to regulate rates 
when, upon complaint and after full in- 
\fstlgutlon, they were found to be un- 
re,isonahle, preferential or dlscrlmlna- 
lo]-y. Since then we have continually 
kep this matter before us and lose no 
opportunity o f pressing It both on the 
country and on congress, and hope In 
the near future to get a bill jiassed that 
will prevent evils o f a like nature In 
the future. Throughout our fight for 
this needed legislation we kept steadily 
hil'ore us the rights o f the railroads as 
well as those of the shlpjters, and in 
this way have been able to get he 
support o f some men who a year ago 
did not favor our side o f the question. 
1 am glad to .say tho president of tho 
Ib iltcd  States, In his last annual mes
sage, li.as again strongly recommended 
a bill which will g ive equal rights to 
the railroad and the shliiper, and If the 
.shippers of the country will only do 
their share In seeing that the congress
men and -senators from each district 
support the president this legislation 
Is certain to be enacteil-

“ -■ts an Indorsement to he presi
dent’s railroad policy the interstate 
commerce law convention held a meet
ing In ('h lcago last October- Tills con
vention was called siM'clfically for 
those suiipnrting the president’s po licy 
hut the railroad officials thought 1? 
m ight he a good opportunity to pack 
the convention with people antagonistic 
to our policy and outvote us In the 
CMinvetilion- Your attorney and mem
bers o f your executive eonmfiUee took 
fl prominent part. Col- W- E. Hughes, 
treasurer o f our association, o ffic ia t
ing as chairman o f the convention, and. 
as we iXore.saw what the railroads had 
in view, we made It clear to them that 
they Jiad no place in our meeting and 
Informed them that If they wanted to 
hold u meeting they had better hold one 
o f their own. This they did, and have 
been trying ever since, through the 
press and otherwise, to disseminate 
literature to prove to tho shippers of 
Ihls country that the president’s policy 
on the rate bill la not what Is best for 
the shipper. I am sorry to say that an 
effort ha.s been made to make the ship
pers believe that tt would ho a danger
ous experiment to put the regulation o f 
rates In the hands o f any cormnlsslon, 
and to prove to the peojile that tho 
president was wrong In his policy to 
have this law amended and to hus 
prevent theni from supporting the 
president’s jKdicy, ami to support. In
stead, a bill which would throw all dis
puted ratc.s Into the courts for settle
ment. I need not tell an intelligent 
audience like the one before me what 
thh would mean, for If the interstate 
coniincrce commission should not get 
nny extended powers, and the little 
pnw. r It now has taken away. It would 
rr)mpel every one who had a complaint 
ageinst a railroad to individually bring 
suit In the courts, while, If the com- 
mt-slon were given the pbwer to ask 
tor a single case from a district would 
be .ifflclent to .settle all dlsputc.s o f a 
Bimll.tr nature by a tribunal competent 
to do It. As an tlluslrallon. tak- the 
ca.-f o f the t ’aUle Raisers’ association 
o f T-xas against the railroads before 
the interstate commerce commission. 
Till:' case was started again t the ra il
roads for excessive rates charged mem
bers of the .os-soolitlon from the differ
ent points In Texas. New .Mexico, etc. 
Vpon the representations o f the cattig 
grow rs* interstate executive commlt- 
t<. the commission embraced In this 
f )lt all questions o f disputed rates In 
teh territory west o f the Ml-ssourl river 
and from the Gulf o f Mexico to the 
Canadian line. The decision o f tlu 
Gommiaaion in thU oaae affected

thou.saftds of shipiier.s. while. If we had 
had to try the case before the courts 
there would have had to be as many 
cases as there were shippers. The case 
to which 1 refer was peujilng before the 
Interstate commerce comfrvhjslon when 
we last met, V>ut on August I»4 a s t the 
commission decided In favor oT ^ lh e  
shippers. The commission’s doclsloii'fit 
that the advances during litO."! and 
subsequent years on all <>alvle from the 
range country are unrea.sunabu and Il
legal. and also that the terminal eharge 
In Chicago to the extent of $1 per car 
Is unreasonable. In the jiresent state 
o f the commission’s power It can only 
intimate Its findings, and in order to 
get our money or have the commis
sion’s decision enforced for the future 
wo shall have to bring suit in the 
federal court. I f  the comml.ssion had 
tho necessary power all this red tape 
and consequent oxi>en.se would not have 
to be gone through with; Uie commis
sion would make Us nrdi'r and the 
railroads would have lo obey, pendinr; 
review by tike courts. Mr. Cowan, v.Iio 
ha.s been closely connected with this 
work from Its commencement up to the 
present time. Is here, and as he is more 
fam iliar w itli tho details than I am 
I w ill expect him to say something on 
this question."

Policy Outlined
President Mackenzie outlines the 

policy o f the new association as fo l
lows;

’’The policy o f tlie American I.,lvc 
Stock association will In the main bo 
the same as that of tho American 
Slock Growers’ association. W e shall 
follow tho same general lines. I wl.sh 
It distinctly understood that this asso
ciation, whjch is the largest o f Its kind 
In the entire world and the strongest, 
numerically, will assist the railroads 
and tho p.acking Interests Just ns long 
as these Interests just so long ns these 
Interests are fa ir to us and we can 
help ourselves by so assisting them. 
Where we cannot itclp ourselves, we 
shall not assist them. W e believe we 
are in a position now to dictate terms, 
and wo shall not be backw.ard about 
Insisting upon our terms. It has been 
said that tho trusts and the railroads 
are behind this combination, but I 
wish to deny this In toio. 1 have a l
ways advocated unity of strength. 
This amalgamation Is tho best thing 
that could have happened lo us, and I 
predict a new era for the stockmen of 
tho entire country.”
- Morris Satisfied
Nelson Morris, the big f'lilcago pack

er, In speaking o f the amalgamalioii of 
tho two assoclatttins, said;

’ ’The union o f the two live slooi. 
organizations Into one solid body 
means much for Use live stock Indu.s- 
try o f tho country. Roth organiza
tions have had a difficult limo strug
gling along under sei)arate head.s .iiid 
maintaining separate quarters, but 
now wc will go forward by leajis and 
bound.“ . All legislation needed by the 
stockmen will be secured easier 
llirougli the effort.s of the one body.

’ ’The packers are' Interesled in the 
organization and we inteiul to co-oii. 
erat<“ with Hie stockmen, and partic
ularly the stockmen of the V es t In 
making a market for tlHdr stock In 
Denver.”

Phenomenal Price
Phenoiiiennl prices were jiaid for 

cattle at Hie live stock sliow here, 'j’ho 
fourth highest price ever paid in the 
world was hrouglit by the grand cliam- 
pion steer o f tho show. Ho is the 
property o f the ('olorado Agricultural 
college. Yamiia, as he Is called, was 
bought by John I). Muller, a local 
butcher, for 33 cents a pound. At the 
official weight o f I.I.IO pounds, his 
value Is $379.50. The sale was made 
through .lohn I*. Rowlcs, pie.sldent of 
the Howies ( ’ominl.sslon company of 
( ’hlcago, who Dec. 6, 1900,. negotiated 
the sale o f the highest priced Iieef steer 
in the world. Ho sold the chamidon 
steer. Advance, for $150 per hundred 

• welgliA, or $3,145 complete. The two 
other sales that heal the one In Den
ver this Week were; Shamrock, $58 
per hundred weight, and <’ lc «r  Lake 
Jute, $36 per hundreil weight.

Railroad Legislation
One o f the features o f the conven

tion was the address o f Ram H. Cowan 
o f T exa^ on  the railway rale problem. 
Judge ( owan said;

“ Ls't the United States senate take 
adverse action upon the rate regula
tion bill and Its action will mark the 
beginning o f one of the most bitter 
feudal conditions th «t this country has 
ever known In Its history. Oilr house 
o f representatives, sent by two great 
political parties fresh from the people, 
has said that the hill should become 
a law ; the people demand Its passage 
and Justice cries out for It, Now, this 
great body o f representatives, ne.arly 
400 In number, has passed that idll up 
to ninety senators. W hat ai^ thoee 
ninety senators going to do with Hiat 
bill? It l.s known that the railroads 
w ill spend millions to defeat the bill. 
I f  our senators take adver.sc; action on 
that measure then It is high time for 
the p(viplc o f this Irreat country to rise 
up and take that destructive jiower out 
o f the hands o f this lesser body, and 
that. In my opinion. Is Just what will 
be done.

’ ’The railroads may ask the people: 
‘By lyhat rlg ’at do you claim that you 
should regulate the rate we charge?* 
by the condition precedent, i f  by no 
other right, and there are many oth
ers. Back in tho days o f Babylon, 
2,060 ye.'ir.s before ChHst, tho rate to 
be charged., for transporting goods by 
ox and cart was regulated by law. City 
ordinances regulate tho charge which 
street car companies, hackmen and all 
common carrlcr.i »hall charge to pa
trons. UscK o f all laws on the atatula 
books Is the great common law, whiclÿ 
Impe's (ven  the senil-clvillzed people 
to uphold and maintain a standard of 
right, and when ptotest against the 
operations o f nn unjust statute avails 
nothing, people generally revert back 
to first principles, and they generally 
win out. (Applause.)

"The Hepburn bill is tbs fruition o f 
the labors o f this association and kin
dred .ones. I  ara going to read t ^

FIDDLES WHILE
FOE IS DYING

After Knife Duel Colorado 
Stockman Leads Dance

COLORADG Sl'RLNGS. Colo., .Ian. 
Si.—A duel between two sloekmeii, 
which wuB fought twelve miles soutlt- 
east o f Calliaii. may result In a murder 
charge being made agalnsi W. G. Per
ryman. one o f the prin>'lpala in the 
prairie drama, ’t'lie vli llm, 1. A. Gier. 
was -stabbed tw lei> In the hiiek with a 
pocket knife and had hl.s face badly 
Hit. He may die.

The men quarreled over a water 
right. .Maurice E. Hall, .iccording lo 
Perryman, allowed him Hn> exciuslM' 
use o f n jiond on his land and Geer 
and his partner, Jack Hunter, It is 
claimed, allowed their bunch of entile 
to drink the pond dry. When P en y- 
liiun met Geer hot worils' inisued and

•ieer. It la elulmed, offered to bet Pcr- 
r.Miuii Hial Hunter, who Is an ohi ma;i. 
ceuld whip hlm. The men qu.irrcled 
hiuei'ly ami flnally tSeer, Si> l ’erryman 
rialins. Invited hlm lo aeltle thè ills- 
l'iil«“ wllh his flsls. Geer slarted for 
an o|)en spot a few yurds away, 
l ’enynian following hiin, and ma'onl- 
iHg to Informatlun thè sherifra office 
h;is r»'eel\eti. Pt*rryman stahbed hlm 
Iwlee In thè back hefore Geer eouid 
drfend hlmself. Geer, It Is a;ild, hnd 
an «qien im. ket knlfe before Hu- alter- 
ealioii hegan, bui on starllnt; lo thè 
l'iien “ ¡lare to f1;<hl. l ’erryman elosed 
It ami return il lo bis pocket.

The sherlffs o fflie  was noi nollHod 
of Hn‘ IM I tu rem e iniHI late la.sl eveii- 
liiK and It wiis nearly midnight hefore 
D i'in ly Rherifls .Mwatal ami Reoflebi 
i< ii hed thè sceae. 'l'hey fonial Perry- 
tniin’s cubili emi>ty and lunt lo travet 
iwelve nitles fin i ber norlhwesl hefore 
Ha y arrested hhn al a dance In prng- 
res.s al thè llo li rancH. Perrynmn was 
fi'blling for thè mrrry-inakers and hts 
w Ile was among thè ilaneers. Me was 
hiought to l'olor.nb) SprliigH.

BEEE TRUST TRIAL

TEXAS AS A BREEDING GROUND EOR LIVE STOCK
Hy T. C. Boni and O, S. Street, Texa.s 

A. *, Ai. College.
'Texa-s has an area o f 170,099,220 

acres, about 120,000,000 acres of whlrli 
tice devotod to the ca lile  Ind -.atry. o f  

«thls Kunie 30,000,000 aeres are ownedly^me 30,000,000 acres are tuvned 
by Hie iTittU-nien, the rtmaindor be,- 
Ing held hy To the vaslness of

favorable natural 
prevail Is due

this area any to 
conditions which 
the iireeinlnence of this ostate in Hm 
production o f cattle. ^  .

’r ile  soils and ellinate of Te.vAsk arc 
such that In most sections many \'iïr- 
letles o f gra.s.ses and other forage 
plants-grow in ahimdaiiee. 'I'lu' f«-i tlllly  
o f the soils, the hiimblily of the I'll- 
mate and the mlldne.ss of the winters 
allow theii- growth through the entire 
year. Befori' (he free range sy.stein 
caused Hie rangi'S lo he over stocked 
Hiere wa.s sufficient natural forage to 
ennlde eatlle to he bred, niatuiad and 
fatlened on such food abi)ie. Where 
Judicious namageineiU has been prac
ticed and care has la’cn taken to pre
serve the eininlry In. and iM'slori' it lo 
its original eomlltlon, this may sHIl he 
done. In order for grass to he f.itli'ii- 
Ing there nnisl h(> .T, iidxiuri* of d iffer
ent kind.“. Dwing to Hm varied nature 
o f (h<> soils ami cllnaiti' o f differejit 
seelions of Ibis st.ate there aré found 
here 30(1 iiiH ve varieties of gessses 
which a rc -^^orlan t as food for eatlle.

Beside the grasses there are found a 
great ininiher o f olhiT iil.inis upon 
V liieh cattle may subsist ami fatten. 
I ’ poti the prairies ami sandhills are 
fourni Innuinerahh' varletle.s of wild 
IM-a vines which res|)ond quickly lo the 
early rains and which are eaten with 
relish hy eatlle until the grasses la gln 
Hieir new grow th. Resides Hn so there 
arc nmny other lender and sueeiileiil 
weeds w hich, furnish early' paslurage.

In the dryer, rooky hills o f the south
western part of the stalo cattle often 
subsist Ihroughout the winter o r dur
ing long drouths entirely uiaiii tho 
leaves and tender shoot» o f brush and 
shrubs. ’J’he prickly iiear Is also of 
vast Importance to tho cnlllemen of 
this section. Besides being eaten to 
some extent in its natural slate, It is 
fed extensively after liuvlng been 
treated to remove the thorns by « lllier 
singeing or ehoppiiig with machines 
Invented for the prui)o.se. Upon one 
ranch Hiere are as many as five of 
these machines run by gasoline en# 
glues, ojierated each year that feeding 
for maltitenanee Is neees.sary. Ped In 
connei'tlon with cottoli seed meal or 
cake, good gains are obtained a"'t 
many sueh otierafions have hi 
profitably carried out during the p.t I 
winter.

’file  mildness of the ellmato o f Texas 
enables the carrying of hreedlng herds 
through the winter without food or 
slieller additional lo llial iirovlded i «  
nature. Native 'Pexas eatlle were ex
tremely hardy and were able lo stiind 
the exposure. Thus the early ealHe- 
meii were able to hiiild u|i their Im
mense herds to such a stzi* that It 
woiibl have been Imtiossihle to handle 
them under any other s.vsteni.

The Change in the Industry
'rile cattle Industry of Ibis .stale is 

now iindergoiiig a eomiilete rhange. 
'I'lils change has been so gradual Hint 
until recent years Its slgnlfleanee has 
mil been fully niqireeiali-d even hy 
those who are In the best position lo do 
so, the euttlemeii Hiemselves, ami now 
that Hie new eoiidiHons are ui>on them 
Hiere Is a leiitlency toward despair. 'I'he 
cry Is raised that the eatlle bu.siness 
no longer iiuy-t—the land Is too high 
anil ealtle too low to allow a profit in 
production. 'Phis Is all loo true if Hie 
difficulty he not met wllh a corres
ponding ehangu-ln Hlc method o f jiro- 
ducHoii. rommnn. .stunted entile I'an- 
not be raised and held four or five 
yekrs on $$5 and $10 land and then he 
sold at a Jirofil a< the prices prevailing 
at present for sneh stuff.

The conditions wliich now exist h a ^  
been brought ahmi I hy two inaili 
cause.«, namely;

1. 'I'he change In Hie requirements 
o f the markets eauslng a lack of de
mand for the common eatlle formerly 
raised In this slate.

2, ’Pile lncrea.se In Hie value of the
land, . , i' , ,

The markets at iiresenl demand ani
mals which are good klller.s. There 
must be a large pereenlHge of lean 
meat and fat on their carcasse.«. IfId  
evenly upon the parts from which com« 
the most valuable cuts for consumers 
trade Such cattle must have quality 
and beef form, which attributes are 
only found In well bred cattle. When 
other section« are furnishing Ihls class 
o f stuff. Texas produeers cannot ex- 
p<-ct to receive as high a price as Is 
paid for such, for animals consisting 
mainly o f hide, head, lim>fs and horns.

The first thing to he ddne then la to 
Improve our breeding herds hy the In
troduction o f good blood. This has a l
ready been done In many cases but 
there 1« still a large majority of the 
herds, comprising millions o f head of 
cattle, sadly In need o f Improvement.

The atTrage value of the she cattle 
In this stale Is $12.50 to $15. They arti 
principally o f Bhorlhom and Hereford 
blood wllh the latter possibly prevail
ing *The bulls In use at present a rt 
largely grades of the same breeds, a l
though in a great many instances, 
roglstered anlmaU are used. __

The increase in the value o f pasture 
lands has been in the last few yeataj 
from 10 cents to $2 an acre, and at 
present the average value o t Kjaxln* 
lands is around $4. Where lands are 
entirely sotted for cultivation of nr>ar- 
ketable crops the increase has been far 
greater. There are still lands In this 
state valuad as low as 3t cenU and 60 
centa an aera. Upon such lands the 
old method o f cattle ralalng Is still fo l
lowed, but rarely at a  profit. W’e have 
received a report from g  man who has 
140,100 acres in Pecos oounty valued 
at 10 cents an aors. Upon this land 
be baa >,700 haad o f aba cattle valugi

at $$12.56 per lic'iid with which 1 # 
runs 200 Hereford bulls. In addition 
he Is cniylng 400 yearlings which he 
values at $10. In this country the calf 
cro]) has not excceiled 40 per eent (or 
the last five years, henee it Is neees- 
sarÿ lo |iastnie about three head <d' the 
cattle to lac li calf. Under Hie.s<> eon- 
dlHuns he figures yearlings as cosH^^ 
him over $10. In this ea.se we .see that 
the ranch business does not |iay as 
Ills yearlings are h.ardly worth inon* 
than $10 and he considers that Jhe best 
age at which to nmrkel them as their 
siihseiinenl growth Is slaw and they 
never gel fat enough on pasture In 
ship. He concluded by saying that 
.thestj^are no buyers for Hie land even 
at .‘lO (Tuts, ■'heoaiise the I'atHeinen itrti 
iK'iirly all l»ri>ke." 'Phis Is an exniniilo 
o f what men are doing who still pro- 
dui'e eonnnon calHo on iioor land, w ith- 
put fyed.

Improvement of Breeding Herds
Immense .snins o f  money have been 

spent upon resNIei-ed hulls whli'h tiave 
been turned loose iiimn the raiigc with 
the eominon 'I'exa.s cows to Imiuess 
their Ix’e f form. IhiOr red eolor or their 
wh ile  fnees ii|M>n the IneriMise. In many 
hei'ds, es|M'Clally Hiose o f  the Pan- 
handli'. Rhorlhorns wm e first used, be
ing fsiieled for Ihclr red color. Hielr 
large size and Hietr sniieih hi'ef form.
( ilHers of Ihe early improvers |>re- 
firred the llerefor<ls on aeeonni of 
HieIr hardiness and Huilaiilllly to range 
eondilions, HieIr im'poteney and their 
early malnrlty. 'I'he Herefonls havi- 
hy recent test so imived their worlli 
as lini>ro\ers o f range stock that they 
have heroine universally |io)inlHr and 
many raiiehmeii who formi’ rly favored 
the Rhorlhorna are now Inlrodneinn 
Into Hirlr herds the blood o f Hn* white 
faecs. 'Phu result o f this first eross Is 
an nniinal combining Hie goo<l qualf- 
Hrs o f hoHl breeds, and steers sd ISred 
are adiniraiily iidaidi'd to mutiiratlon 
upon Hie northwestern ranges i>r lo 
finishing In Hie feed lots of Kansas, 
Missouri and Illinois.

'Pile Aberdeeii-Angus ha< also done 
Ha jiart toward Hio iii>bulldliig of 
Texas herds. This breed has many 
friends, especially In Hie nortlmrii imrt 
o f the slate, and Hie hlack niuleys have 
figured conspicuously In whinig In the 
show ring tho reputation now held hy 
Texas raised feeders.

^ n e  o f  Hie inosl serious drawbacks 
lo  Hie Iniprovcmenl o f  Hie bried lng  
lierils o f  Hio cenlral and sinilhern part 
o f  tills stale lias been liie Infei'lloiis 
disease wbleli jirevalls In dial region, 
known as 'Pexas or Hek f''Ver. Uidll 
r .ccn l scientific metbods o f  Innocc'iila- 
Hon were pul Into i>racllee ii large 
perci'nlage o f  Hie anii iials bmuifbl 
from Hie iiortliei n nniiffi ei» d disirh-l 
have died during ueeflinaHoii. At ines- 
ent Hie inorla ll ly  iliie to Ibis f e v i r  Is 
less than 7 per cent. Rnl even now 
Hinull breedcTS eaiinol iif ford to pay 
high iir'.ees for bulks and run Hie risk 
o f  losing them in l ids way. 'tin y are 
foreiMl lo use reglsli-red aidinals bred 
below Hie qiiariii iHne line. 'Plieie are 
not enongli brei'ders lo sniqily Hils de- 
inaild and lienc*' Inb ’rlor bulls bave 
loo frequently been* used. For Hd.s 
reason breeders have been able to |ir«*- 
serve all o f  Hie, male Increase o f  H; l,r 
herds entire and gel good prices for 
tile sernb bulls as Well as - for  Hie good 
oia*s, many raiiehmen consblerlng a 
red color or a w bile  face and a pedigree 
Hie only necessary a llr lb i ites  o f  u good 
range sire.

The praelice o f using Inferior bulls 
has greally retanled Hm Iminovemenl 
of herds liironghont Hie stale. Where 
caiHe are subjected lo Hie bardsbllis 
of range condlllons there Is a tendency 
toward deterioration and reversion to 
the orig lim f type. UnlesH strong l>re- 
polenl ImiIIs are used which have In- 
illvlduullly and iiowcr lo transmis. 
there will be as a resull nf Hie liihri e. 
Itig which occurs In even the best 
managed o f large herds, an Intensifica
tion o f the weak characterlsHcs, even 
In the first cross we canruil expect th« 
prbgeny to hc‘ sui>erlor to the iiartnls. 
As a rule Ihe m ating.of a bull with In
ferior loin and hind quarters, regnid- 
lesB o f his breedlhg, upon a cow In 
which the same charaelerlello« are ev i
dent can but result In a calf wlHi 
these same charecterb'Hcs slremfHien- 
K. Pii him. and which will become more 
and more evident as the animal grows 
up under conditions unfavorable to in « 
development o f such weakened

Atiothi’T j>raoll<!o which nerlouBly , 
retarded the Improvement |
breeding herds has been the " " " - ‘ ’ î I 
grade bulls. It must be arknowledged j 
that It Is hard to refrain from using a 
bull which hK.ka as good iia a regis- j 
tered animal and costs far less. The 
use o f such hulls will nevertheless cost 
more In the long run A grade animal 
which might be considered good 
enough to u.'-e as a bull tvlll bring a l
most enougli a « a steer to buy a regis
tered one In his place. Considering th« 
vast superiority o f the latter In the 
results upon the value of the Increase, 
the economy o f such a po llfy  may 
readily hm seen. A  grade bull will 
usually get some good calves, but a 
great many w ill favert to remote an- 
caslors. Bomctlmea In the entire get 
a grade bull may b « seen some common 
charactarlstica o t  hla dam and thus are 
bail two generations o f progress.

The failure o f a  great many attempts 
to grad« >»r breeding herds has been 
du« to Inbreeding. Inbreeding is the 
m atin« o f closely totaled animals. 
Either through negligence In the work- 
in « of herds, thus a llow in « male calves 
to «0  entire wj long that beforo thej[ 
are weaned and castrated they have 
aarvad their own dams, or through in
tentionally using the best calves as 
bulla In the herds from which they 
came, many herds have been Intensely 
Inbred. The evil results o f lnbreedliy| 
are easily seen. There is a remarkable 
decreaae In size and a loss o f vigor, 
.vitality and productive power. There Is 
a deterioration o f form, the hind quar
ters become narrow «j^d pointed, tha

clit'“ l lose« bi't;i<lHi and di'pill, and the 
brad grows to an nbnornml «izc.

f iid c r  no coiidIHon.« Is tb l« dolcrlorn- 
tlon more inark<‘il and rapid than ii|ioii 
Hlc liiiigc anliiiaks Ihn.« subJiM'lcd to 
Imrd.Mbip«, nllbont adi-qnalc food or 
slicliei. will niiiiirally ilclcrlorali' even 
in one gcniration; lint when this 1« 
1 ransnill ted Hirongh sevi-ral genera
tions and Hie wi*nk eliarac.Lcrl.slU'.s lini.« 
Intensified, Hie reMiill« mv «HII more 
unfavorable.

.Mneli o f Hie nnpoinilarlly of tho 
Hereford bretnl may bo Iraiml lo till.« 
eim.se. Inbred lli're ford « are extreme
ly kiiihII In -size and have ii.s a marked 
fenliire very llglit liiml qnnrleis. Tbe.Mo 
fimll.s, cHpiM'lally the latter, have with 
great d lffle iilly  been corrected In Ho- 
breed, and when inbre-d there 1.« stroiit,' 
lendeiiey lo reversion to lliein.

Change of Methods of Production
In order lo ineiq the elliinged conill- 

Hon« wnleli now eonfioni Hio ratieli- 
iinin of Texas', Hiere inn«l eoina with 
the linproveineiit of entile a eorre.s- 
pondlng elmiig.' In their care nnd inan- 
HKeiiienl. I'poii till« snhjeet we eiin- 
iiol do b ille r  Ihun-ctiiole Hie word« of 
a |ll•omtnl■lll eniHrTniin of Fort TYTii Hr 
Texa«. who I.M innimger of ono o f the 
liiiaesl rnnehi'.« o f the noi Ihw rslesn 
purl of the «Iule. He «iiys;

■'I lielirxe He- eoii'Hpni'd Inerense In 
the vaine of hind In Ihe griizlng .section 
of norlliwent Texn» will «omj force Hie 
I'lltHe llliser.« lo grow feed« f*if Ih.'lj 
eiiltl,. In order Unit they niiix eiiitry us 
iniinji as jiossihle on Hie hind used for 
eilllle rillHing

"Feeding will lieeiHslInIe Ihe redlie- 
Hon of herds In order lo Inmdle entile 
to liny advaiiliige on the riinge. 'Pli # 
lingo herd« of Hie iire»eiit ikiy lire un- 
nnifiiigeiihln for feeding piiri>o«e«.

"T ill«  In Inni will forre riil.“ lng Hie 
very hesl grade and quiilily In order 
that the greiilesl return« nniy be ob- 
lijlned from Hie least nnmber o f eiilHe.

" I f  the btiHlne«« of nilHlng finely bred 
ciiIHh is to 1)0 Iliade profitalile they 
imiHl ho keid Hirtfly and growing 
Hirongh the winter inonths. which eny 
only be done bv feeding niilesn more 
territory be almted for «iimnii'r nn<l 
w ilie r  grazing tlinn would be profil- 
Hbld*fTinder Hie Inereased nnd Inrren«- 
Ing value o f griiT.ing land.’’

There In ii gient deni o f puNtiire land 
111 Texa." wlileli las been over«tocked 
and will no\v carry but few enllle In 
liroportlon lo It« iistnriil eapaelly. It 
is o f exireme Importunée Hint ltd« be 
eorreeled and that care be liikeii to 
prevent Its reeiirreiiee. .Mneli lia« been 
wrllleii 111)011 Ihe liiiproveineni of pa«- 
tiire IhimI«, hut It 1« doialitfni whuHier 
any of the nielbod.s wlileh have been 
advised art* priietIrable on large Iracts. 
Tre best tiling for a worn out paMturo 
1« le.Ml, Hm." allowing Hie giasH to seed.

Rut w llli Hie Inyreasi' In Hie size of 
hiildlngs w bleh must eomn with the 
Inerì n«e In Hie viiluo of land, Hiere will 
eome a lime when grunses im iti be 
enIHviited in order to Incrriise H« 
eiirrylng eaiiaelly. Rowing on luiri' 
w lib'll biiH been prevlouHly worked wltr 
a liarrow' rn« bi*en done wlHi «neeeHM 
upon relntlvoiy liiige trad «. Rerniuda 
g ra «« hn« bi'en given nn effeellve atari 
by planting by hand In fiivonible «pot« 
In seellon« «iillable to Ila growth.

The enIHviiHoii of a lfiilfa  lina iilready 
lieeoine quite I 'X l e n a l v e  In widely «epa. 
rilled «eellon « of Ihe stale. T ill“ crop 
may be grown at a rosi of from $3 to 
$5 per Ion, and when olire CHtiilillHlieil 
at even a «m ailer figure. II may be 
biirve«led from hIx to eiglil lim e« a 
year, eacli erop befug equally tiM gooij 
a« le fliHl. ’ 11« inimenMe. value a « a 
food for calHi limi all e la ««e « o f stock 
ba« proved by exinrlmcnl and actniil 
Iiracllce, li 1« an Ideal crop for arid 
land Dial can lie Irrigateli, though in 
mont Hccllon« of this slate 11« Irrlgallon 
Is unneresKii I From what has a l
ready been done It may be «iife ly  con- 
eluded timi till« crop will soon be 
grown Hirougboiil the «Iule, nnd. as It 
beconiA« more abiindanl, it will be ex
tensively used for wlnlArlng and fat- 
lAliing calile. In the Argeilllne Repub
lie, under eomllHoiin very «Im lliir lo 
thoHe extHlIlig In till« state, if Is one of 
Ihe prlnelpal faclors In Ihe productloq 
and finishing o f Hieir ImineiiHe extior- 
lalloMH o f live «look.

Age of Marketing
f'oiiimoii calile cannot be malured at 

n profit ill n feed lot. T imi long a 
lime Is reqiili'ed for Hiem to reach a 
inurkstable age and weight. They must 
be allowed to run on cheap pasture 
until 2- or 3-year-old before they may 
he pill on feqd with any chance of 
profit. Their quality Is loo poor tq 
eommaiid tin- (olce when finished 
which Is ticcessary to make steer fend
ing pay. They iiever reach the bloom 
and oiilidltlon wlileh bear So much 
weight w ith Hie buyers of inai ket cat
ti«-.
TH R E E  TEXA.S RRIOEDlng GROFNd

With well br< il steers there 1« a 
gr«ist dlfferenee. When proiicrl*' 
nourlsliAd while young H ay rea>h 
maturity at from eighteen lo twenty 
months o f ngs. Even graded calves 
may be put on feed In Hie fsH nn«i 
market««! tlie follow ing spring w. lgb- 
ing over a thousand pounds ami bring
ing a far higher price than many others 
o f more aga but less «jusllty.

W ell bre<! cattle aro adopt«d lo the 
conditions of Ihe feed lot and reHp«m(l 
quickly to heavy feeding. Their regls- 
terod ancestors have been raised In 
lots and «tails and although lired on tho 
rsQge graded cattle utili retain there 
characteristics. Common rattle rearct 
for generations on the range never 
under natural conditions reach that 
maturity and ripeness wlileh Is at pres
ent requlr«'d In the markets, henna J0 
Is an Impoaslhlllty for them to do no 
when “oonflned and put on full feed. 
Again when In tha ht«hest condition 
they have thçlr lack o f form sud 
butcher typo.

Tiius wo BOO why the feeders of 
Kansas and lo w «  discriminate against

(Continued on pace >)

MOVING STOWE'
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Packers Insist That Carficid Promise^ 
Immunity From Punishment and Aré' 
Offering Some Very Strong Testimonyi| 
to Prove Their Ailegations

I 'R h ’ AGO, Fi'T r, Til.' 1„ , r inisl
CHS.-.“ biivc pi'iq; i'c,“ «i'd sImwIn iluilng
lb.' |Mi«i Week, being mostly I'.innii.'ll i.) 
c l fm l«  mude 111 I'leui' ui) Inlilcule legiil 
problems.

Tile urgnnient« wen- elil.'fly In re- 
Kunl 1.1 qn.'sHon« iml t.i F.iwuril F. 
Swift, \l.',. i.t.'“|.|.-nl uiiil .llr.M'tor of 
Rwin ,vv « ’.1 , un.l lo li'u \. .Monts uml 
F.ilwunl .M.orl.“ , b.itli om.'bil« of N.l- 
Moi .M.inis t'o. anil of ib.' 1‘ulrbuuk 
Cunning compun.X', who w.-n- Hie wll- 
nes.“eH .'xuminc.l yi'«l«'i .lay,

,\l 111.' . 111“.' «if III.. proc.-e.Iln,g.“ both 
.■'lili-.s foun.l lli;il Hu- niling.« of the 
court both us to Hu ll- mniiber un.l lin-
poi'lunco .......... . .lUi.le.l, «o tliiil
nclllmr «1.1.' cmil.l eliiiin uny udvunlago. 
Till- Hire«' i)uek<'i'« g;n e tesHiimny r.'- 
guriling' Ihi'lr r. luHon x conver“uHon« 
un.l di-uling.« will) Coniinl«.“ lonci' of 
Coi poruHon.« Gui field prior lo, during-' 
aipl iif lcr III- Imd .s«.i nri'd ucc.'.«« to Hu* 
|i.'ii'lii'i'.“’ book.“ , pupei'.“ mill cloennii'iit« 
and lo «liber Iol’orniuHon for U“i- In in'c- 
purlrig 111“ r.'iiorl.

"The le.Min:! Ill till.“ cn“o III'.' both 
up.Ill III.' law anil upon Hie fai l “ ," d. - 
clar.'.l AHorne.x Ho“inHial. "TIi.' I“ - 
«II.'« upon Hm law arc w In'Hii'r a «ub- 
luieiia and Hi.' fornial adinliilstraHon of 
an oaili w.r.' ab-olnlely n... lary In 
oril.'r to Miaki' Hi.' ti-.sllnmii) and fact« 
fiiriil.Mli. .1 1.1 D̂ wt-Migflslil liy Hio p«ick- 
ers “ iich u'l to I'nHlIo Hicin lo linnnnilly 
from pi.i.“ .'.'uHoii ’I'liat Involve« Hm 
<liH'“ |lon of will (her b iter« I'. qulrlng 
Hi.' e\ I.Ii 'Ik 'i ' .mil a nollcc Hml nn im Hi 
w’oiilil bo leiinli'id lo aiiHieiiHcalo tho 
Inf.iriiiallon fiirnl bed ami .“ nffleb'iil lo 
fnirill the need of a «nbpoena and an 
nalh.

Vital Question in Trial
"Tim inliu'lpal i|\|e«Hon Hie vital 

HUeallon w bleli I hi« Jury niu:'l deelde—■ 
1« 'whelber Hie I'Vld.'nee given by Huí 
tiiick«h«C was given voluntarily or by 
comiinlMlHtf. ’i ’ lil« wo luive a right .t'V 
prnvo.

" ’I'akc. for eXitiniile. a ea“>' of a man 
on trial elmrged wMh Imiiileld.' whoso 
defense 1« «elf-defi'iiitH, He would luiva 
a right to le.mlfy that when ho flr«'<I 
Hie fatal «1ml he feareil hi his mind 
for 111« own Ilf.', that hi« mental iilH- 
tiido wiiH that III- wa« In grave dgnger. 
Ho would have a rlglh lo prove wliut 
hi« ni.';ilnl iiHltude wa« even If that 
aHlInd)-, thill fear nnd a|)|)i'eIi«n«lon, 
wa« fonmli'd n|mn InformaHon which 
waM unlrue hnl which wit« furnished 
hy Home ficrson«. Ron In Hil.« caHc.”

In r«'ply Judge Hiiiii|ihrey deeliiri'd 
he wo« not eonvh'tcd, that he w’onhl 
n'qillre mor«' law on Hi«' «iibjeet before 
In- would ehniige hi« rnllng nnd «ns- 
(nlned Hie ol)J«'eHon« Iliade hy DIstrlel 
yMlorm.v .Morrison to the «lUeallon«.

DlHli'li'l Attorney .MorrlHon fared i># 
Ilk.' iiiaiini'r a « Hie eonii.sil for Ihe 
imekei',« did In Hm ruling when,he 
Hoiighl to eroH« exunilim 111«' iniekiTH 
who well ' on Ihe «land niion tho con
tent« of their hook« wlHi refenne«' to 
wli'Hier Ihey showt-d any guilt and 
libio wln ii bo u«ked for the «tieeliil roa- 
Hon wliy Hie pack««'« feared to give In- 
forniaHon lo .Mr. larfbld. Tlie eoun- 
Hcl for Ihe Iia.'kelH ohjecle.l alld III 
«liMe of argiimi'nla nmdo hy DIaIrh'l 
AHorney M.iril««in and Ids aM.«l«lanl, 
.Mr MaiiehcH, Hi«- conri ruled thal Hie 
qiii'Hlloii« wi'i'«' Iniiiroper and .“ ii«lalned 
Ihe pnekers’ «ibJ.'i'Hon«,

Many Witnatses to Come
I'Mwiird F Rwlfl wa« « xiiinlned hy 

All'irm y Wllllaiii .1. Ilvim« and Id« < x- 
ainiliiiHoii will he I'-sniiied. Lonla 
Sw ift, inesldeid of Rw lfl Ar <'o., w ill 
follow hi« hroHier I'Mwaid upon Hi«' 
Htuiid mid .Ii'HH I ’ . I.yiiiann, former 
|)r«'«hl<nt of Hi«' .ViiHoniil I ’aeking 
coiiiimny. foinnrl.v of Hil« elly mid 
now of Ri'don, ,Ma««.. will Hien Ju' 
called. .Mr. Lyman 1« ealle.l hy Hm 
fiacki I'H to prove that lie pronilHed liii- 
iniinlly, Hial lie wa« In ('iil<'ago to n.«" 
coiiii)ulH«)ry melh'id.« in «eenrlng In- 
formaHon from piieker" If limy did imt 
yield gild that lie idedged lo k«'<|) l|e 
Information «icri't. I l l «  Interview« 
«•mliody tlni general iiaeking liu«lm'«« 
of all ilefemlmil« lm lml«'<l In Hie In
dict in«'nt. (¡«'mral Mmiag«'r Mi'Far- 
laiid, of .\<'l««'ii .Mfirrl« & <’•>.' ami
M i ' « « ih . Maywood, Hartwell and ( ’iirtmi 
of Hwlft & <’o. will hIho b«' calb̂ jJ. 
ArHiiir .Meeker. Thomii'i J. ( ’onimr« and 
J. Ogden Armour will In- etilled later, 
wIill.' JaiiK'K H Eckel«, iiri Hlileiil of Hio 
( ’oiiiiimri'lal National bank, wtm, ac
cording to lb«' t«'«Htnoiiy of Ira *\. M«ir- 
rlH uml 1',’ilward F. Rwlfl, liilrodueed 
Mr. Giirfb'ld m Hi«' «iffl<'lals of tlioHo 
two comiTii«, will be called wheneveij 
It 1« iiifiMl «'Oilvi'idenl for him to leave 
Hm bank mid take the «land.
- The H^jr dcfoiiduntH wlm l«'«Hf|cd 
I'plward ,d I ia  N. Morris ami Kd- 
wiird F. Swift, all limlHted Hiat fo m -  
inlHHbimT Gmfb'bl "i'e«|nlred’’ t«'Stl- 
iiioiiy; Hiut Hn-y W. i«' "«'oinia'llcd’ ’ to 
izlve It; Hial II«' proiiil«.'d U woiibl not

u«ed "111 any iiroieedliig« whiitMo- 
eVer”.

Allowed Full Examination
Ira N. .Moirl.«, «ocrelary of the Fiilr- 

buiik ( ’aniilng «omiiiiny, took the wlt- 
rm«s stand in lb.' iiftermion. He «iild 
lie had be. n In' Hie packing business 
for Iwalye years. Ho lesHfl«'«! first that 
he alInvAd III«! InsiU'cHon of the books 
of 111«  company on advice o f counsel 
ami Hiat hr 'had goUe lo Hot Springs 
at Hm Hnie. but gave bis brother tsiwct 
to r«'|>if'«ent him In his absence. A t 
torney ,Morrl«on objeeb'd to the testl-, 
rminy.

"It make.'« no difference what an of- 
flc«'r Hul«1 «ir who r«'pre«entcd who or 
what any on«* «aid,” said tho district 
attorni-y. ” Tho law gives the Im
munity If thf-ro Is nny to be given 
under this sort of an Investigation and 
no ono else.”

TlPî court ruled the testimony was 
proper. The witness «aid when he re
turned April 23 his brother rcp«irled 
that up to that time tho Investigation 
hail not been mnde.
, He then told of meeting Mr. Durand 
at his plant at tho stockyards. Tho 
Introduction occurred In Mr. Morris’ 
private office.

"W hat did you say and what did Mr. 
Durand say?”

"I stated I axpected thé investigation 
and that th# department o f cominero« 
and labor hod th « power to oempel tu

to .«how oiir book« and pn)>ers as my , 
brother hnd sniil. I nt«o said I bell,eve^ 
we were protected by the law. Duramt 
«aid Ini understood that, but that a fter 
Im got what he wanted It would have to 
be sworn to. I Instructed Mr. M c fllr "  
land to give all of the Information. H e 
worked nt Hie nffle»- for some time.”  

Witness Creates Laughtsr 
District _.\tlorney Morrison took un 

the cro«« Vxiimlimtlon after Attorney 
Rordei'« had introduced two letters 
Idi-ntiried by .Morris. Tho first ques- 
Hon \VH.« how many .lays the govern- 
inent iigont« wore at his' office. H a 
I'ould imt s.ay,

"W ill yon «wear they wore there 
more than five days?"

"(>h, yo«.”
".More than ten?"
“ Yes.”
'> ]ore Hmn Hilrly? I want to see'* 

Jiisl Iniw lilgli you will go.”
"W ell, I am 11.1 gainhier, SO I  won’ t 

go very lilgli." langlmd tho witness and 
Hm Jurors, law>. rs and spectators 
«liow itl Home inorri.m-ut.

.Morris wa.s iina.ble so say how many 
ag.'iits were st his plant, but he could 
leaminber seeing two men. That ended 
Hie erosH examination.

Edward Foster Hwlft. 52 years Old, 
then took tho stami. He Is vici« prosl- 
«lent nnd dlrerlor of Rwlft & Co. ’There 
lire li,0(l(l Htoeklioldi'rs, he said. Charles 
H. Hwlft, IiIsm brother, he «aid. Is .hijt 
assiglant and In eliarg.* In his absence, 
yMlorney Hyne« conducted the oxaiOi- 
nation. Tlu- witness said he had talked 
with Ills liroHier, lamls H. Swift, on th « 
snbjeel of Hu* contemplated Ourfield 
Inveatlgallon mid In- luid been em
powered to ai't fo r his brother In tl\ 
Interview w llh the cotninlHslouer. L l l^  
Hi.' iireeeding witness, Hwlft irald ha 
hail sntiglit advice from his counsel aa 
III w lielher he should g ive the informa^ 
Hon lo Garfield and. that he acted lA 
eonform lty with the advice,.

Court Rules on Motivss 
On Hie question o f the motives o f th « 

defendant In giving the InfonnaHun tMl 
■4«ia(url ruled:
1 ^  don’ t think It Is a question o f th«

motives o f these men or the mental a t
titude of tho men. It Is question o f 
whether they volunteered the Inform al 
llnri or not (or this c«iui't unji Jury to., 
decide, not whiU thf>y thungllt or thêlf 
mental attitude.”

” 1 think that all thi« testimony on 
advice o f counsel o f the defandants la 
adinlsslbt« because It tends to show th « 
ini-ntal attitude, o f the defendants at 
Hm Hum they gu v« the information to 
.Mr. tlurflcld,”  said Attiirney Rosenthal.

"1 mil Incline«! to HHnk after som « 
reiidliig o f cases on tho ntatter that to 
allow testimony now on what was a 
inenlul atHludo was then Is otrbr,’’ said 
Hu- eogrt- ^

” At .Mr. Eekles’ o ffice Garfield sill4 ■ 
Hm InforniuHon would not bo used o u t- ' 
side of his di'iiartment nnd would » »  
kept Hmre,”  «iifd Hm witness when ha 
resumed. "H «' said II was tho policy 
o f Ihn ndmliilstraHon und that hé 
«link«' for the l’ re«ldent; that It WOM 
Hi., polley of the adnilnlsli'Htlon to pro
tect US.

Says Durand Threatsnad Law
".Mr. Durand came to mo after he had-' 

begun the work nnd snbi there was a 
mlHumlerslmsIIng between him and 
Hayward eoiusTnlng Hm scope o f the 
Invi'SliKiiHon. In Hm latter part 
April till' offleers o f Hn* «'ompany and 
Mr. Durand beld a nmoting to pass on 
Hm mill 1er. <>no of Hm «{ucstions waa 
Hie fi.riiri'« I'll inni-gin« on beef between 
( ’bl«'iigir. Re lion anil New York. Rome 
oiii- ask.'d Dnrnnd If il was refused' 
wliiit would he Hm result. He said Ihd 
mallei' Imd b<'«'n consbicred by his dg- 
im rlm inl lal.ing U'gnI advice on it. 
W illie th«>y lmp«'d It w«iub] not be npo- 
esHiiry to res'irl to the law, they cam « 
to gel Hull InformaHon and would!' 
r«"«'*il to Hu- jirocess o f the law 
im<'«'«Hii ry.”

Ill Hu- morning Edward Morris wa 
on the wItncHs eainl and D istrict A t 
toi-m y MorriHiiii conducted a long * n â i  
«ciirchliig croHH examination to st 
that Hio books hud not been exan 
by Hm Garfield «xperts under any 
piil«i<iii. H«' WHS frequently Interrupl 
hy Hm attorneys for the packer^ 
I'luirged that the government wan 
lug for t^H m iiny to use in the 
trial.

Limits Scops of Questions
Judge Humphrey lim ited thg 

«if the questions by saying; ‘”^ l a  
Is so cIos«*Iy allletl to a crim inal ;
Hiul great advantage might h«
In the main cu.sn from th « testli 
here and I am therefor« going to 
the testimony here. T h l*  proce 
Is a novel one and few  courts has 
it to selHe. W e all wjiprooched 
dlfridence and it seems to m« 
agree, that Ihe innocence or 
Hmso defendants Is not an tl_ 
this Jury. It seems to me if w «
Hif's** books we are entering a ’ 
without end. The objection w ill b e l 
tallied.”

"W h gt dlfl Mr. Oarfleld «o ^  
subséquent proceedings?" asked 
noy Morrison.

"Garfield said the Information 
not be used in any proceedings i 
us.”

"D id Garfield use the word 
when he asked fo r the booKsT'

" I  don’ t remember whether 
the word, hut i f  he didn’t h « ■ 
word of n sim ilar meaning,’’

"W hat books did ho oee, ne 
“ Our private books.”
"W hat bonks do you IneanT**'*
Not Fool Enough to Show La 

"OUr private books. 1 dDiTt'i 
what the names are, but y(g|t 
think & man is fool enough 
man see his p ro fit« and loo«# 
he Is compelled to, do you?"
Morris, leaning forward in 

“ You ’re a corpornllo»t aren 't y i  
ting your life  from  the govem M
subject to Its law -----■”

"W e  object to a law  
Attorney Borders.

■’W ell, th«*e corporattema ( 
the law and I want to 
tlnued^4

II
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Htates he han Mevcral mni'« head o f

In Deaf Smith County

hua ft valuable 
of Hereford, was

Hereford Orand.
H. R. nuft, who

S *  '■ou;\uKfnea.s ’ callers Wednen- 

r r ; h X « ' T f ' i 4 r » ' “ M r'

i"ot atprialnK Ao ‘ h o -  who ^  
watching the energy which he puis 
Into all his work. He now has about 
1 800 head of sheep on bis ranch, from 
which, he Informs us. his Income Is ,i 
ifery aattafactory one.

^avea , Elllston & Company re^.rt 
the follow ing deals jp ,
week: Mrs. Chajsnan s half - i  t orn
lU  miles west of town, to V̂ ■ E. Hlm- 
inons; D. C. PattM-.son s house In 
Hereford, to J. n. Roger.s; U. H. Oal- 
^•ay-s 6 sections north o f towm, to 
w. W. McMilllon of Belcher. R. H. 
Norton's thi^ee-fourtli section, to Hee- 

B other, of Illinois; J. J. W illiam- 
Aon*« 800 acres north <»f town to KM 
Dunlap, making a totaj con.slderallon 
o f about 142.00#.

The first of this year brought with 
It a change In the management o f the 
lo n e  SUr ranch n « ir  Bovina. B. « ,  
Curtis having been appointed ‘ o “ U 
the vacancy made by the resignation 
of A. Laird.

Mr. Laird has. by constant eftoit. 
Improved this ranch until it is one o f 
the best In the entire west. It con- 
alsts of 90,000 acres, carrying over 5.- 
000 cattle and has 2,000 acres in cul
tivation, rerpilrlnK the <onstaiit em
ployment of from 15 to ."lO men. W ith 
Mr. Curtis’ long experience In the 
ranch business, we predict that he 
will keep tills well known ranch u » to 
Its former high standard.

On Friday evening o f last week 
through the kindness o f Judge L. 
Gough, a Brand representative was 
arlven an opportunity of paying a brief 
▼lalt to the Jowell ranch e;i«t o f town, 
about which there has l«*en so mitch 
aald, and which now belongs to I,. 
Gough, O. W. Irwin and K. Collins. 
This ranch nil told consists of only 
about two and a half sections, but 
What renders It conspicuous Is that It 
contains the largest boiiy o f snb-lrrl- 
)#ated land any where In this part of 
the countr.v. The valley, con.sisting of 
about 300 acres. Is now lieliig broken 
and the owners will imt 100 acres In 
alfalfa this year and the remaining 
loo acres as soon as It can be pnt In a 
■thorough stale of cultivation.

The Hereford Realty Company le- 
port the following deals. In lands ma le 
■within the past ten days: It. L WII- 
aon's half section west of town, to 
iklssonrl party; Kil Uoiifro’k one an 1 
a  half .section west of town, to Mis- 
acuil party; J. T-. Wilson two .si'S- 
tions north o f town, to Iowa ii.arty, 
J. M. Freeman's three scctlojis w e.s t 
o f town, to cast Texas party; Mr.;. 
Jane Henegan's 300 ¡n ies west of 
town, to Missouri pttrty; M. 1!. ('¡in i- 
bVe’s three sei Uons north of town to 
Henry Fttfmer; ,Tne Doltltlns* resi
dence to Missouri i>arty; S. I’ . I ’.tisli's 
aection northwest of town, to Dr. Wni. 
Harrison; Mrs. House's ISO acres west 
o f town to Missouri party. The ahovi? 
deals aggregate about $3fi,0ft0 and 
apeak well for the Hereford Realty 
Company.

One o f the most flat lei Ing successes 
at hog k ilsing was wltnes.sed when 
W . A. Hancock of this city killed an 
ftghteen-monlhs-old pig which 
dressed- 493 pounds. W e have reported 
many almost Incredible successes 
heretofore In I bo Brand but none of 
them ha« nieasurcd uj) fo this one. 
Mr. Hancock informs us that his hog 
WB-s raised and finished on a nillo 
tnalze ration which Is another con
vincing «-»Idence that this grain has 
no superior its a hog feed. Tk-sldes lots 
®f good hacofi and liiiin, Mr. H:in- 
cock has 23 gallons or 330 ixnmd.s of 
fine home-made litrd ,'us a remnnern- 
tlon for the slight trimble and ex
pense to which he wns put In his fir.st 
•xperlence nt I ’ anhandlc hog raising. 
W e might add that what lias been 
done In this Instance could he done as 
well by every I ’anhamlle farmer.

In Tom Green County
Ban Angelo Btandard.

Max Mayer & Co. sold Thursilny to 
D . S. Laro o f Sutton county 1,500 mut
ton aheep and 1,500 ewes nt 13.50 
around. The sheep were owned by Ira 

Wheat o f Edwards county.
Sol Mayer was In the city Friday, 

ooming up from h'ls cattle ranch In 
Sutton county. Mr. Mayer declared 
that he knew absolutely nothing, as he 
had been “out in the mesqulte”  for 
■everal weeks. ‘ 'Things out our w ay 
are all In fine shape, however.’ ’ re 
marked Mr. Mayer. “A  little dry, but 
■we can stand th a t.”

"tTncle”  Dan lloylngton and the fa 
mous Texas Mule School came near 
coming to grie f in New York  C ity on 
Monday o f last week in a most sensa
tional manner. The troiii)e o f fifteen 
mules had been taken to New York to 
exhibit on the vaudeville circuit. They 
were temporarily at a tr.alnlng school. 
While there two large perfunntng Huns 
Mcaped from their cages and started 
to strike right and left, biting at the 
mules and doing all kinds o f damiigc 
to five o f the animals. The Hons wore 
only driven o ff after brave and sk ill
ful work on the part of attendants o f 
the place and person.s who happened 
to be in the building at the time.
S' ----— --------

Chamberlain’s

Cough Remedy
C h ild ren ’s  F a v o r it e

--CCRES--
OoiUrhs, Coldis, C rou p  an d  

W h o o p in g f C ou gh .
• ‘ or cures oTsr
2 | «m  for»«!, it c2S

" f ““ - It cenUln, no
I J r ’ ** ** *“"*deullj to • beb, u  to an udnlt 
I 7X10« a s  cte; Lsrge Blse, SO cU.

Sold by AH Druggists

W. R. Tullous, manager o f the H a lff 
ranclR-B In the I ’eccis county. In t'r»H-k- 
ett and Upton eounlies, was in Hie city 
Friday. Mr. Tullon.s was not dlsposeil 
to talk much, saying that he was a 
little too inoJewt, but In- was finally 
couxeil to say that conditions out bl.s 
way were In fine shape and that ra t
tle were doing fine. He ¡ilso stated 
th.it the gra.s.s was still goo<l and ra t
tle w ire  not being fed except a few  
bulls on the ranches be bad i barge o t  
This bad been done every year, so :it 
the pre.scnl lime it was no excetitlon.

‘ I gues.s we a re 'In  about the flne.st 
ranch country in the slale,” said Mr. 
Tu Ions, ''and you may rest assured 
that 1 wouldn't say llils if It wasn’t so, 
either. The grass Is good and we have 
plenty o f water and will make out till 
right.

A. K. Jones, a in-omlnenl ranchman 
o f .Button county, was In the city 
Wednesday and sold his sheei». Mr. 
Jones, under an oath o f secrecy (whicji 
we here vio late) told a Hlandard re
porter he hail heard o f a new i heinlcal 
dlsi^overed at WasliiiiKton. ublch, when 
extracted from specially prepared De
laine sheep, eo jid  be Inocu.aled Into 
scrub ca ll e and by its action grow an 
eighty-pound wool fleece, valued at 25 
per cent more per pound that the best 
sheep wool. An ounce bottle of this 
jiowcrful fluid, when Injected urt'lcr the. 
left our o f cattle, w ill he enough for 
1,000 hetid. Such a discovery will be a 
great boon to stis'kinen, foi- then cattle 
will surely go up 200 per cent In i>rlce. 
This is I'ypia’teil to occur ns •̂oon as 
cattlemen dlscoviT this uonilcirnl new 
ding, which the dcfiarlmcnt at Wasli- 
inglon has found, i'a ttle  In six months 
will bo so high that they will nt 
sheep out of busliKjiSM as wool produc
ers. The Standard marvels at this dls- 
i-overy and wonders who will lie the 
first cattleman to order a supply.

In Potter County 
Amarillo Mcmld.

\V. S. Itolierts rei>ort.s the following 
l.nnd sale.s iniiile througli bis office last 
week:

Two sections five nd'es east of Am a
rillo to J. W. Davidson, consideration
tie «21.

Twelve sections and 3fi0 head of ent- 
ll<‘ ten miles north of Allenreed, in 
(iray l•ounty, to Wilson <V Drown at a 
conshlera I Ion o f $35.Out). Dert Wilson, 
one of the ptircliaseiM of this property. 
Is a TcsI'icnl of Amarillo ami Is well 
known In the I’ .inliandle.

<)ut of the ten boys lm|ill<‘aletl In 
lhc‘ stea'Iiig of bides from <'r"\vdns 
Iti'olbers’ warebolise. all have been ar
rested and are mil en lioml. < if those 
who left the < lly a f l iT  warrants had 
lieeii Issued for their arrest, three were 
caught at (.Miaiiah. two at l i i lha it amt 
one near .Mcm|ihl:i. Tc.vas. Thclrlioods 
wcie mimed by Slierlff Iliighcs and 
llieir lilals set foi the next rc'.'nlar 
Icrm of Ibo county court, which meets 
In May.

t'liarIcK l.alon Sullivan of Hereford 
has filed a voinntarv iielHlon in Iriiik- 
ruptcy. ,\Ir. Snlllyaii was formerly 
engaged in Hie c i t l lc  business, bm at 
Iiri'senl is a e’erU in a gioccry store. 
Llabtlll le.s. $13.378.«5; assets. $1.l'flll, 
most of whleh are exem!d. The 'ec I- 
Ing creditors are; First .Xatlonal 
Dank of Amarillo. $3,33fi.C5; Mrs. A. 
A. SiiHh^an, Sanger, Texas, $3 300; 
I irnmm - FI ilo I'mnmlsslmi t'omtiany, 
Kansiis I ’ ltv. $7.Odd: Cltiide Walcott. 
Amdi'lllo. $100. The as.scts consist of 
life Insiiriince jioHide.s ami boniiidiold 
furnll lire.

young bull« from  this herd for
Colonel and Mm. W. R. McEntlre 

and Hun, George McEntii;g o f Dallaa, 
21 <.-line up from their Sterling county 
*  ranch Tuesday o f this week, a fter 

sjiending a few weeks down there, aa 
is their custom once or tw ice a  year. 
They were the guests Wednesday o f 
Mr. and Mrs. H. H. McFIntlro o f this 
city, leaving for their home on the 
9:34 train that night. Colonel McKn- 
tlre 8|ient a part o f the day Wednes
day meeting and shaking hands witb 
old-time friends on our streets.

In Coleman County
< 'oleman 'Voice.

Woodward & Oann today sold to 
Mr. Benge o f I'uint Rock 2.500 sheep at 
$4 per head.

M. M. Hiience sold a hog o f |505 
pounds weight to Ktrl< kiln & Sons for 
$25.25. Kaise hogs.

In Scurry County 
Snyder Light.

TVe learn with regret o f the eontlnu- 
ons illness o f W. I>. Sims at hla ranch 
east o f Snyder. He has something 
like heart trouble.

The iiastures o f Sam Harrington. 
John Pate and Mr. Huckahy were 
burned by fire last week, destroying 
their grass. Mr. Pate lost a quantity 
o f feed In the ahoek also. Origin of 
the fire unknown.

them here on -March 12, 190«. Every 
•tockman should feel deeply Interest
ed In tills and lend all assi.^tance pos
sible.

In L Is n o  C o u n ty
J.lano Times.

The following stoi'k have been shlp- 
jied from Uano during the past week: 

C. H. Sweeney, one car cattle to 
Houston.

C. B. Sweeney, one car bogs to Hous
ton.

J. K. Kanniban, one car cattle 
Sllsbee, Tej^s.

J. K .. Fnrquhan. two < ars cattle 
Houston.

tu

to

In Hale County
Plalnvlevv Herald.

H. B. Bix>d o f Canyon. TVxa.s. one o f 
the old-time iiliiliiM cowmen, who owns 
a leii-secllon ranch in Lubbock county, 
that state, says that land hnyer.s are 
very iiiiinerons down there. Land 
inices are nilvaneing ami great i hanges 
are going on. These changes were not 
brought iihoul by any acts of the old 
«•owmen, I assure you.’ ’ said Mr. Heed. 
"That would never have been I'on- 
verted into a farm ing lountry If the 
olil rangers bad their way, but the 
northern men who came In there and 
fourni out wlmt a great country that 
Is have been buying up lainl and fann 
ing imlH Uiey have us on the run. 
Anything that can be raised In any 
farm ing country w ill grow and do well 
In the Panlmndl» country. During the 
Iiasl eleven years I have never once 
fal'ed to raise a good eroi>. Wheat, 
oats, ka ffir eorn and all kinds of veg 
etables grow and do well there. One 

my neighbors bad In the last year 
3T)0 acres In wheat, which averaged 
tw enty-tw o bushels to the aere. An
other neighbor had In the last year 350 
acres In wheat, which averaged twen
ty-tw o bushels to the acre. Another 
iiWyhhor has jnirchased a steam plow 
and Intends to [dow up this spring four 
sections o f land for farming purposes. 
The wheat raised there Is o f the very 
best quiilUy, averaging ovc-r 60 pounds 
fo Uie bushel. The raising o f alfa lfa  
Is also pn the Increase.

In 8an Saba County
San Subn New.a,

H. C. Holcomb and W . D. Reddock 
o f the Shiloh iielghhorilood were In 
San Saba Monday, closing tlje trade 
by which Mr. Reddock become» the 
owner o f 266 acres o f Mr. Holcom b'» 
fine farm and ranch for a conslilera- 
tlon o f $6.000. Mr. Reddoi’k said three 
or four years ngi> he had n trade a r
ranged with Mr. Holcomh fo purchase 
hls entire tract o f  628 acres, a numlier 
o f cattle, horses, farm Implomenls and 
some other Ihinrs. all foi- a eonsldera- 
tlon o f $4 730. Ho said before closing 
the trade he sought the advice o f some 
older heads ami they told him not to 
trade, and he let the bargain jinss. Mr. 
Holcomh and fnm l'y  expect fo leave 
the halter part o f this week for North 
east Texas. They  will sjiend some 
lime at thCAhome o f hls brother, .T. K. 
Holcomb, at Trou|ie, and then go to 
Marshall.

AOR will mail us 
oM Stetson Hat, 

« ‘•“ ok W* Wia male* 
look like new and satis
faction guaranteed.

Sonora News.
R. E. Aldwell A  Co. o f Sonorn sold 

fourteen head o f you|jg horses at $30 
per head to W illiam  Sultemeyer.

T>. S. I,aro o f Sonora bouaht .3,000 
head o f stock sheej) from Ira  W heat at 
»3.78.

W. A. OInsscoek o f Sonorn bought 
100 head o f cows from Hugh R ichard
son at private terms.

Giles HI'l o f Sonora bought 1.200 
bred ewes from Z. C. Dnmeron o f Sher
wood at $4.26 per head. Max Mayer, 
the commission man o f San Angelo, 
made the trade.

Don Cooper o f Sonora bought for 
Bevans A Cooper 800 steers. 4s and up. 
from Pleas Childers o f Ozona nt pri
vate terms. Max Mayer made the 
trade.

L. Cleveland 6f San Antonio arrived 
In Sonorn 'I'uesday and left on Wednes
day for the O. T. Word ranch, where 
he w ill take charge of Mr. W ord '» 
breeding stables.

In Randall County
Canyon City News.

It. W. Foster killed two hogs last 
week that weighed 791 pounds. One 
o f them was 12 and the other 13 
months old and the feed was ka ffir 
i-oni and maize.

A. M. SmIMi Is talking o f  getting up 
a slil|imenl o f I'lalns hog.s for entry In 
the I''orl Worth Fat Stock Show. They 
ate here, and such as would stand a 
good chani-e for first Jirlze, If only Mr. 
Smith can secure them. The News 
for one would like to see Mr. Smith 
Hiiecei-d. not only In getting the hogs, 
but fir.st money also.

In Irion County
Sherwood Uecord.

StiM'kincn iiere say a good rain or 
two will m.ike business lively In the 
•spring»

AH reiiorts from the Pecos country 
Indicate Dint the range Is the finest 
that It bas b(>en in years.

H. D. anil Z. C. Datheron htive sold 
1.200. bred ewes to a Mr. H ll' o f Ozona,
I be ileal lieing made the first o f the 
week.

The fine snows West Texas luis been 
ge llin g  tills winter mean ii daisy siiring 
range. It correspondingly means a 
big. broad smile on the fa<-e o f our 
.sloekme.n.

The new spra>ing maeblne now be
ing eX|ierinietited with, it Is tbonglit bv ‘ 
niiiiiy prominent stoekmen In this 
eoiintiy who have seen It tried, will 
prove to be a success.

In Childrats Countv
Cliildress Index.

It. H. Allen and associates of Hous- . 
ton bave piii’i lia.sed of Tom Waggoner 
10,000 neres o f land lying in W lcbllii 
and W illiai ger eomiltes. This la ml Is 
subdivided Into small farms and sev- 

I eral thousand acres sold to farineis by 
j .Mr. Waggoner. The new owners ex- 

lieel to colonize the land within the 
I next year. The |)ilce i»ald wins $15 per 
I acr». A
I  W. R. Tllson, a well-known farmer 

:ind I'littleinan o f Motley eonnty, slilii- 
ped a cur o f fat cows from here to 
l■'o|■t Worth Wednesday. He .says there 
are man.v evldenees o f improvements 
lietween Matador and Chllilress, es|ie- 
ila lly  In this eonnty. He says laiels 
are. In demand In Motley county and 
are selling from $1! up per aere. Mr. 
Tllson Went hack loaded with lumber.

In potter County
Am.arlllo Herald;

T<eo Bivins, the well known caltle- 
nmn o f ibis city, lias sold to T.antus A  
Son o f Honliain, Texas, one o f hls 
ranehes, fifteen miles northeast of 
AinarlHo, known 'as the Cross Bur 
ranch. The ranch Inclndea .something 
like 12,000 nerSs and the prb'e pal l 
ranged arotind $4.50 an aere.

The pnrehasers o f this proiierty will 
divide and suhiHvlde It In tracts to 
he sold to the actual settler, and in 
tbroivlng open this piece of property 
the hotneseeker will have an oiioor- 
tunlty o f securing some excellent 
farm ing land. During the past two 
weeks tioth excursion trains and the 
regular trains have brought hundreds 
o f iirosiieetors and homeseeker.s to 
AmiuBlo and llie Indieutioiis are for 
even a larger number of settlers com
ing tills wa.v during llie renmliider o f 
the wIner.

In Crosby County
Emma News.

Weilnesday n large cloud of smoke 
made It.s appearance southwest and 
hundreds o f eyes watched It with np- 
prehen.Hton all day. At night It lighted 
up the clouds for fifty  miles to the 
southward and the flames were plain
ly visible like a. great crescent. Next 
morning the low-laying smoke formed 
a 8|>len(1id background for the miraga 
whleh lifted up the blackened laiid- 
Bcape and showed how Garza, Lynn 
and Terry baa suffered. A hard aouth» 
west wind drove the flames over the 
dry tall thick grass with great veUs lty, 
g iv ing the fire fighters hard and dan
gerous work. Ami yet good fire guards 
would have prevented all this lo.ss. 
trouble and worry. W liy  don't you 
l»low your fire guards?

Steve Jones ram » up from the H 
ranch’  ̂Thursday and said the big fire 
had destroyed ft large portion o f the 
H  ranch south o f the eiinyon and sev- 
eriil rick» o f feed on the head of Siirlng 
Creek. Also Job Davies and R. E. 
K in g  lost their range, and others. The 
fire  origin.ated about twelve miles 
southwest o f Lubbock, so It Is re 
ported, and ft great number fought tho 
flames, yet great damage was done.

In Dooley County
f ’ l.irendon Banner-Hloeknuiii:

lAist Friday a pr-tlrle fire was start
ed near Hartley In the iipiier Pan
handle, says Hie iFilh.iit T ixan, an i 
a large scope o f country v. i's bnrne I 
over. N o buildings and but little feeil 
was destroyed, but the loss In grass l.s 
considerable.

J. A. i'atterson w.as In tbe counties 
southwest and we.st o f Cliildress brit 
week looking for two-year-oM .steer.s. 
but did not buy nnv. He says he found 
a few but the owners said tliey idd not 
want to sell, ns they did not n<-.-d Hie 
money and would hold until .spring 
and get the Ini-reasi- in prb-e. if any. 
Mr. Patteraon says there l.s no u .hc try 
ing to buy steers when Hia owners talk 
In that manner.

T h e  CoIlIng.Hworlh Courier reports 
the burning o f the big ranch house in 
that country form erly headquarters of 
the Rocking Chair ami Mill Iron ranch
es. The house was built at a consid
erable cost many years ago under the 
dlreidlon o f J. J. Drew, manager o f the 
tho then Rocking Cliair ranch, and 
waa a notatilo landmark o f the early 
days o f ranching In Hie I ’ anhandle.

Judge Carter, o f the real estate Orni 
o f S. G. C arter A  Co., returned tne 
first part o f this week from a trip with 
prospectors to Ochiltree count}'. He 
sold the N ix  r.aiich, which Is locateli 
partly In Ochiltree and partly In Rob
erta counties, and emliraces aomethln ; 
over 11.000 acres. The purchasers, one 
liv ing  In Missouri and Hie other in 
Nebra.ska, we hear, w ill cut the tract 
up Into small holding.^ and sell to o 
Inal settlers. Thus the settlement of 
the Panhandle moves on iipace, a sure 
and steady stride^

Q U in iNG  CATTLE 
TO RAISE SHEEP

Beef Raisers Have Been Play
ing ¿.nLosin^ Game, Says 

Frank Ha^enbarth
DE.NVER. Fell. 5.—Tho amalguma- 

•<>n of the Nalional L ive  Stock -\.s.so- 
clatlon Is practically coniideted, and 
henceforth the two groat factions In 
western live stock production are to 
become a harmonious unit. The name 
cho.sen for the merged organizations 
1.S the American L ive Stock Associa
tion, o f which AlurUo MacKeirzie of 
Trinidad, Cid.. was chosen president.

In hls nnniinl addre.ss I'n iiik J. 
Hageiibarth, president o f the National 
L ive  Stock As.^ociatlon, .salii among 
other tilings:

"W e  w ill loiik back with pleasure 
on Hie year 1905, for It has been an 
iinnsnal one to llie hii bandin.aii o f the 
field and flock. Those of u.s, however, 
who are enga.ged In the businc.ss of 
entile raising eannot enjoy the retro- 
Hpi'Ct with the same degree o f comfort 
a.s the others. Although phy.'-lcal eon- 
dlHoii.s have been g.iod for cattle, and 
imuKually so In Hie .southwest. It has 
proven a year o f eontiniied low prices. 
.Most of us have come to the conclu
sion that the deiires.slon In the cattle 
bu.slness Is not caused by overprodiic- 
Htfn, as l.s nsnall.v the ease In falling 
Prices o f any i ommodity, but In tho 
result o f HmUatlons wklyh lias'o t o ^  
large extent ilerlved us o f a market 
for our pixidiiee, both at lionie and 
iibroad.

“ Disheartened by Hie iTCTntnnWus 
losses which have developed, cattle
men generall.v are Inclined to seek 
olffer avenues in wlileli they may ex 
ercise their eneglcs rather than await 
the turn In the lane. The tendency 
throughout the range territory Is to 
sell cattle and buy sheep. This m ove
ment eannot but result dlsa.strou.sly 
to all cvneeriied. In the first place, 
sheep ranges will be overstocked, and 
overstocking niean.s a poor qiiallty o f 
mutton product, which will In turn 
<lo<*rease the consumption and lower 
the prices. Feeders throughout the 
corn belt are Inelined to dt.scontiruio 
the feeding o f cattle and devote their 
corn to the fattening of slicep and 
bogs,

"H og  production cannot stand much 
expansion, for the hog market, though 
enjoying Hie most tremendous con
sumption In history and fairly pro.s- 
perous tor a year or two past, has been 
hanging on tbe ragged edge of a de- 

! cline.
I “ There Is no question w liali'ver hut 
I that If Hie cattle breeders and cattle 
I  feeders o f Hie I'nited Stales slionid 
I rise in their might and notify con- 
I gross Hint their legitimate murkuts 

abroad innst he conserved and devel
oped, conditions would be promptly 
reversed.' There Is no over-produc
tion of cattle; there Is an undor-con- 
suinptlon, largely caused by artificial 
agencies.

Thè muttons and w( situation 
presenl.H an entirely different picture. 
Both are Jilgher than at any time *dnee 
the rivH  war. The high jirire o f wool 
is largely the result of the strong con
dition o f foreign market.s. 'Fhe high 
price o f mutton has naturally devel- 
oi>ed from tho lnen*ased consunipHnn 
of that lirodnet. This happy state o f  
affairs has largel.v been bronglit about 
by Hll) InteIHgent eduealtqn of the 
ptihlle o f eonsiiinpUon ami by proper 
breeding on the part o f  the inullon 
growers.

“The growing of horses Is again a 
profitable business. It affords s great 
field o f profitable effort along pleas
ant and easy lines, in no hraneb of 
live stock breeding Is Hie value of 
blood more plainly demonstrated than 
here."

COMMISSION MAN’S • 
INDIQMENT THEORY

, Says the Big Packers Were In
dicted Because They Made 

Success of Business

In Mitohall County
Colorado Nows.

V. Allen last week sold to Bush 
A T iller nine heed of thoroughbred 
Hereford bulla at »100 each, and to 

—  Tom Brennard o f Sterling county five
WOOD A  CO., »»««Ml at »125 each, all yearling» p o » t

Hattara, 71# Honataa.  ̂ k "  own raising and
- — ar e  from the best etrnin of Hereford

In  th e  o m t r r .  I f r .  A U M

In Howard County
B ig  Springs Herald:
• IV. R. I'o le bought o f S. M. Francis 
200 head o f stork rattle to leave In 
hla pasture at Felix. Terms ¡irlvate.

A. J. Kerrhervllle. who has been a 
resident o f this country for some time, 
has sold out. H ls many friends here 
w ill regret very much to lose him from 
among us, but our loss will he some 
one's gain. The best wishes o f alt go 
■with them. .John Roberts o f B ig 
Springs bought hls place. He also pur
chased IV. P. Allen's cattle and leased 
jils pasture for one year.

On March 12 a Fine Stork Show will 
l>a held In B ig Springs. Every breed
er o f fine stork is requested to make 
H representation on that day and let 
others see the result o f their breed
ing. Very few  people nre aware that 
the rnltlemen o f this seetlon have as 
fine cattle as run be found anywhere 
In the country, and It w ill be quite a 
treat to the i>eople to view the stork.

colts w ill also he seen at 
show. The fart that this la the 

firs t stock show B ig Springs ever had 
w ill have ».tendency to Induce quflc a 
few  v ie ltor» to attend. Ife ry  little 
tim e remains In which to prepare the 
etock for the exhibition, but ettll, If 
they ore not In the ftnect o f trim the 
oyraere ahould not hesitate to have

Some fine 
this

"Thu long çnd tin- short of the above 
niatli r iz that thr packer.“ are indict
ed at f?hicago for otaKlug a succ«.-.S;t 
o f a legltlm .ite bu.“ iiie-‘.'<," ■ fty:̂ t Frank 
t.'oopi r. a blK-coiniiil-.-sion man o f Kun- 
sa.“ T'lty, In <Ilsru>. Ir.g Hi- parker.T 
ca.-<e. 'T h e  effect will Jtnd ;(].:■ ady 
fir.st to hamper tlieir op'-.-at+ei«; ami 
hurt tbe market for botli beef and 
caule, and second, to make Indirtment 
and statutory crime re.-quclable In 
this countiT with all the long trains 
o f evil IneldetU to such rospeetablllv}'.

"The big packer“ may not have been 
always wise in wliat they have said or 
did not say. They, of cour.se, liave the 
ordinary human limitations. Includ
ing selfishness, esi>erlally o f men who 
have lived and striven Intensely for Hie 
accomplishment o f a single material 
purisme, but I submit that It Is utterly 
Inipos.slble to conduct a large business 
except as they have done It with re
gard to competitors. X.argM Intcre.st.s 
cannot a fford  to fight each other ani.1 
they cannot be made to do sd by .stat
utory enactment. ThAy may be d<;- 
stroyed, perhaps, but they cannot be 
made to destroy each other. Tli--y 
may be Indicted, convicted, fined. Im
prisoned and humiliated in every way 
can be devised by legislative Ingenuity 
and the e ffect would only be .as above 
stated, to make such things respucta- 
blç.

"T o  Illustrate; Stipia>se a law were 
passed (w e  believe there Is such a law ) 
making It a crime f<M' railways to agree 
on ft rate o f transpurtatjian •from Kaii- 
sa.s (^My to St! Louis. Does aJiy one 
suppose that the four Imlepeiifl 
lines eoTinertlng the two cities wou.a 
not have an underst.-v’ idlng, tacit or 
otherwise— just the same? Otherwise 
a war would be precipitated that could 

v n d  only In the extinction o f -ill except 
one as an Independent p-x-perty, and 
the war would be ended by the foolish 
destruction o f the combatants r.lther 
than by the wisdom o f peace; but the 
war would be ended. The big packers 
sell meat, the railroads .sell transpor
tation; that Is the only difference.

"There have been more foolish In
cendiary and even revolutionary things 
said and written on the beef combine 
lately than on any other one subject. 
The packers have been liVmpooned, 
hasted, harpooned, cartooned and p il
loried, even by respectable and other
wise sane E>eople. The only explana
tion I can think of la that the busl- 
nes.s deals with tho concerns o f the 
stomach, a Vf-ry .sensitive and irrita t
ing avenue o f  feeling with men In all 
the v,arlou3 avocations o f life.

"The government under pressure In
stituted a thorough Investigation. It 
covered a period o f two year.“ . A ll the 
financial anil cerebral resources of the 
goi'errimcnt were drawn upon to c«in- 
duct this Investigation. The result has 
heen published broadcast and Its cor- 
rcctnes.s h.is never been siicce.ssfully 
disputed. The gist o f Hie report wa.s 
pi'bllshed In these coHimns. It Is; 
1'lr.st. that the packers’ profits are a 
small percentage; second, that their 
total operations cover only a m inority 
percentage of the entire Industry. The 
original hig four has been increased 
to big six, lint there are still over eight 
hundred concerii.s In jjusiness, but Pot 
under Indictment. Any one with the 
slightest knowledge o f the various live 
stock market iqierallons cannot fail to 
he impressed with the large amount o f 
iiulopendont buying. The business l.s 
opin to Hie whole world and Is par
ticipated In by almost the whole world 
when the lemperattire is ,r igh t. The 
packers’ only advantage Is the very 
large capital and extierlencc and In
genuity reqtili-ed. W ith these they 
have In twenty years revolntionized 
the Industry; they, have educated con
sumption and created demand. This 
Is oou.splctioiisly lllustrsled by what 
has happened in the sheep markets in 
recent years. '

"The restraining o f rebates and spe
cial adv’anfages are pmper subjects of 
legislation. Violation o f such laws 
should he summarily dealt with. But 
the packer.“ are under indietment for 
doing exactly what the rnilway peo
ple are fined for not doing. ^  e prin
ciple Is light and Just; the other the 
reverse. Considering the fight 
has been made on the packers from 
Hie first, originally by local slaughter
ers. next by railroads, tiext by local 
legislation as city ordinances, next by 
foreign governments and finally by our 
own national govorment. even a fter an 
exonerating Inve.stigatlon. tbe wonder 
Is that they are doing business at all.

"L e t any man compare conditions 
now with market fiuctuntlons and 
rlsk.s twenty years ago. While popu
lation has Increased 50 per cent cat
tle marketing has Increased 500 per 
oenf. The.se days occasionally near 
100,000 cattle are marketed In three 
days In Chicago and Kansas City 
alone. Is It necessary to resort to
crime as an explanation o f low mar
kets?

"The safety from beef trust oppres
sion lies In , the plenitude o f capital, 
nblllty and activity In the country at 
large. Given an even chance and there 
w ill be plenty o f participants in the 
race for any good thing, hacked up by 
capital and experience to attain It. 
The function o f the government ends 
with g iv ing every citizen an even 
chance—a square deal."

Here Is another gem frbm that pro
lific mine, the police court: "Prisonor 
used such strong language.” said a 
conslilble. "that I was obliged to get 
the nsslst.mce o f another officer to 
take him Into custody.”— London Te le 
graph.

W E A K  M E N  A R E  Q U IC K L Y  C U R E D
By Dr. Terrill's  twentleOi century 

treatment— the best treatment for th » 
Special and Pelv ic  Diseases peculiar 
to the Male Sex. The fact that Dr. 
Terrill l.s dally curing cases which 
have successfully resisted the com
bined efforts o f other .Specialists and 
physicians reflects most^hlghly upon 
hls remarkable skill and ability and 
the meritorious features o f his modern 
methods o f tieatment. Dr. Terrill’s 
honesty and Integrity are beyond re
proach and all promises made by him 
are fulfilled. I f ^ o u  are an affllctetj 
man, call upon him tO D A Y  or write

. “ ---- --  - - ------ ------  Hls opinion and advice will he <rtven .
you I ’REE  OF C llA B G E  and he will explain to you why he can a f- ' 
01*011*̂  If*''® ^  3VHI1 I EN» L1‘-GAl  G U A R A N T E E  o f a PO S IT IV E

I have a copyright g iven me by  the Government o f a remedy for Lost 
Manho .a and Seniln.xl Elmirs Ions, W'HJCH N E V E R  F A ILS  'fO  FU R E  
I w ill g ive a thousand dollars fo r  any case that I fa ll to cure "if the 
patient w ill foi ow my instructions. m cure, ir tne

DR. T E R R IL L ’S.E.N’T IR R  T IM E  A N D  PR A C T IC E  A R E  D EVOTED 
TO  'J'HE C U RE  OF Contagious Blood Poison. Stricture and Seminal 
Emissions. Vailcocele, Hydrocele, Nervous Debility. Epilepsy, Piles 
Chronic Diseases o f the Stomach, Kidneys, Bladder and Prostate 
Gland, also Disca.ses pecii44ar to Women.

L E T  ME SEND  YO U  M Y  L A T E S T  BOOK 
W hether you are In need o f treatment or not. This new liook No.

7. w ill be sent to .any address in plain sealed wrapper, postage pre
paid, It yon uientinn Ibis paper. «

A ll person.“ coming to Dallas for treatment are requested to In
quire o f any Commerchil Agency. Dank or Bu.slness F irm  os to who 
is Hip  b*-st and most reliable S echilist lii the city.

C O N S U LTA T IO N  A N D  X -R A Y  E X A M IN A T IO N  FREE.

285 Main St. J. H .  T E R R IL L , M. O. D.II.S. T .xaa

' f V J

J. H. T E R R IL L .  M. 0. 
Master SpecialisL

him ill regard to your trouble.

, „ I A M  T H E  M A N " »
B U S I N E S S  F - D U C A T I Q M  w m m m x m
BOOK-KEEPING. BANKING, STENOGRAPHY, TYPEWRITING,^ 
PENMANSHIP. PREPARATORY AND ACADEMIC DEPARTMEnYS. 

jit ImI MsHS. B«1 Mdiiq. Int iMcktra. StlfD fOI BAUDMHE ILUKTUTtB CATALNUE.
I Toby’s Business College, Waco, Texas 
1 Toby’s Institute of Accounts, New York CjO<

T h e  H ig h  0 »*n d o  S c h o o l « — F^oi- H i g h  a r a d e  S t u d e n t s

T H E  B IN G H A M  S C H O O LI7»S 
IWM
ir t l i i  Year
Asheville Plateau. M ILITAH Y. Forty-iilne (49) Texas boys during J12th 
your. Spanish Spenking Tincher. $130 p<r H a lf Term ."

FO L  n TUNTGITAM «fTw*,. R v* D Ne 4. Asheville. N. CGTTX^T 1
K s e s n s i a r s . '

TW O  N E W  m e n  F o r  I.XTEUN'A-
TlO.N’ A L  STOCK FOOD t'O. ( >F 

M i.xNKA Po l i s .
IV. Ellison, a well-known poultry 

Judge and breeder and cnntrlhntnr to 
poultry ptibllraHons, hn.s Jnist accepteil 
n position o f aKslsi i»*t manager o f the 
Pou try .Supply Der . tmonl o f the In- 
ternallonnl Co. For the past Hire« 
years he has conducted cli-'i-arlinents 
In th e ,P ou ltry  Gar..tie progressive 
Poultry Journal and West'»»'« Poultry 
Journal, and during the last year has 
repreèented Poultry Success In the 
field. Mr. Klll.s'm is a thoroughly com
petent nulhorlty, ns he has been a 
poullry fancier nil Ida life and has 
studied the lamltry Industry in «11 of 
its braruites.

A. P. S|>encer. B. S.. has also ioined 
the luiernatioiMil forces and «H I he a 
yaluaMe man In' hls line o f  «ovk . He 
has Demi Instruí tor In .Animiti Hiis- 
bnndi^t nt the Vtrtflida Agrln i'tnra l 
C o llege '»ltd  has hail almost »-ntlre 
charge' o f  the college burn. Ho has 
had u wide practical cxi>erlence on the 
farm, and «U h  the feeding and bleed
ing o f live stock, and «  c ■■ S'congly In- 
dorseil for Ids present |u>sltion by R. 
J. Davidson, ilenn o f the scientific de- 
Iturtment, D. o . N'onrs-, prsfc.ssor o f 
agrlciilture. and F. V.- Hodson, live 
stiM'k cominls.sluner. department o f 
agriculture. OtI.swa. Ciinadu.

The Inlernallonai. people have the 
)mblt o f securtrtk the beat and able 
work wll undoubtedly b<- done In th » 
oMce work 6( iNnee two

•SEEDS'
The Best

Garden and Field 
Seeds

Are The Cheapest
just mr OSS Is not espsMs of borlnf 

seed to die best ad ventase 
The Ions experience advice aad dit- 

eriminatins ability of a practiced asede- 
man is neresaary to intalUsent telectios 
of seesjs, which will five you the Aver rv  
tmrn9 /vr ytur m»mey.

If you are a buyer or »lanler ef seeds, 
entfte iss far eur large, «empleto and

handaemaiy illuaSratsd caielegtM for 
1904, a »d  wriie ue about anylhla
ranicular yon may iMcd beferc yeu 
I e e s l^ o a  neth ingte «abe Ibis pe« 

lio » .  1^0 sime is seni »R E E , and 
cnlv oeelalns an unusaallr la r ñ  lis 
Ihr beai aseda, bul inolodet fuH pariicar 
Isn  in re^ rd  lo the notad "Texas 
llLbbo»_ Cane," "Mexiean June

1904, a»d write ee about anyuilag i »
SI buy. 
irecau-
nd Bol
lisi e l

Sariica- 
aeded

"The  Ev
•Va

Ble ligg
Roes/' "Angel Kisa Walw el
de» Ih M b a lW ry”  and 'etili 
not lo be foend elsewhare.

ewe C o r ^ ”  
Nexisan T»s»e 

aelea,** “ Cai“ 
apesialtlaa

I Texas Seed & Floral Co,,
O G lIa s .  T u i a a .

I T>ie>errem«pheie»iwd4eelml»Soloel»diieel«*e4,
1 RMidffVteMHlâDMMDdRlMlhetaih.
UwftdiiXfihp»——hlrhtn d MJt«

T E X A S  AS A BREEDING
GROUND FOR LIVE  STOCK

(Continued from page 1.)
a poor grade o f calves and are willing 
to buy only the beat. Wherever Hi- 
latter are raised ilicy find a ready m ar* 
ket at a price which allows a good re
turn over cost o f production. And to»», 
the cost o f protlucHon o f such canlc 
1“ Iltlk* more tlian that o f .scrubs. /

The conditions whjeh make Texas an 
ideal breeding ground have aln ady 
been dc.scribcd. The ability o f lyir fe r
tile gm.s.H lands to produce gootV feeders 
has already been proven. In i i e  Pan
handle ninny o f the large.st ranges aer 
producing such cattle .solely..'The repu
tation o f the I,. S. and S. Al, S. year
lings Is altx'nd.v e.stabli^ed. Their 
value us feeders Is knoyii throughout 
the corn belt. l.arge/Shipments of 
them are made yeurl.v central points 
where feczlers as.senmle to purchase 
their season’s .“ .nppl/ o f cattle. The 
demnnd for Texas raised feeders o f this 
class is far grenti r than the supply. 

Feeding For Maintenance of Fat 
To raise such cattle, however. It Is 

nceessiiry that they be kept In a gro«-- 
Ing condition from  birth, until the 
calve.j arc « ’eaned It Is necessary thjit 
llioir mothers be given sufficient food 
to furnish an ample supply <if milk. A 
calf should not bo allowed to lose hls 
calf flesh. The younger the animal Is, 
the greater and cheaper are the galas 
from a. given amount o f feed.

By feeding females during the sea
sons when grass 1s scarce the Immense, 
l£.ss due to cold and starvation Is also 
prevented. Under the old conditions 
H ils'loss was looked for by the cattle

m en and figured In the cost of ;>roduc- 
Uon. A g g ’ n by feeding females tne per
centage o f Increase Is greatly raised. 
The eo«-s breed belter and there are 
fe « 'e r  calves lost.

It Is Uien a .settled fact that it pay.“ 
fo feed fe m a le s  and the question re
mains whether or not the returns nre 
greater from feed so employed than 
when fed steers. In my opinion tlierr 
l.s more profit In feeding the breeding 
herd. In fact It Is absolutely necessary 
In order to put the business o f raising 
cattle on a safe basis. Steer feeding 
when the steers are bought for the 
purpose Is merely a form o f specula
tion. It depends for Its profits upon 
the margin upon «h lch  the enterprise 
Is operated. The dally fluctuations of 
the market and the Irregularity of 
guin.s makes it lmpo:-ylhle to foretell 
the final outcome. In feeding breed
ing herds, however, there is a l « ’ays a 
sure result. The market fo r feeders 
remains relatively constant and by the 
law o f supply and demand cannot go 
below the cost o f production. By feed
ing the herd the risk of loss through 
death Is eliminated, and upon 1’ »  
amount o f such loss has hinged the 
profit e t cattle breeding in this state, 
Again feeding the old cows means a 
longer life  o f usefulness. Every calf 
produced after the cow has paid for 
herself means clear profit.

In the maintenance of cows cheaper 
fei-ds may be employed. Regularity of 
diet' Is not no neoe».sary. The ration 
mav be varied to suit the supply of 
feeds on hand or available. Odds and 
ends may b «  utilized which In feeding 
steers would pe a  total loss.

The land upon which the feeding Is 
conducted may not produce profitably 
such feeds and enough o f them as are 
necessary to make a bdl.-inced ration for 
fattening rattle Then would supple
mentary feeds have to be bought. Aa 
a rule this shortage Is o f the concen
trated ^ilgh priced feed. Whenever 
such expense Is Incurred uncertainty 
enter Into the operation. Fattle ar* 
maintained, however, principally upon 
roughage such as may be grown upon, 
any farm or ranch.

A F «w  Figure* and Extlmate*
To  figure the colt o f producing ai 

calf requires the consideration o f many 
circumstances and details which vftfy 
w ith the different conditions under 
which the calf la raised. However, a 
rough estimate may he made and the 
more Important Items o f expense esti
mated with a certain degree o f ac
curacy.

In doing this we take a pasture of 
say »0,000 acre». Good pasture land* 
are worth around »5 an acre, making 
the value o f this tract $100,000. Money 
on lands may be had at 6 per cent In
terest. thus the cost o f the land for one 
year w ill he $$6,000. ITnder ordinary 
range conditions In th li state a pas- 
ttire of this size w ill carry the year 
around at the lowest a ooa'.to twenty 
acres beside her Increase for one year, 
bulls, and work anlmala Then 1.00# 
head o f cows could be run oir a pasture 
o f »0.000 acres. Oood range cows are 
worth »20 a head ,and at 8 per cent the 
Interest on them would amount to 
»1.600.

FlgurUig twenty-flce cow » to a bull, 
fo rty  bulla would be neceaaary fnr- 
aervlce in this herd. Valuad a4 »10# 
they would coat at 8 per cent Interest, 
« ■ m  Tota l

N E L :> vy N  0,
DRAU HON 
BUSINESS

Fort 'Woitii. Texas, guarantees to t^ch  
you bookkeeping and banking In from 
eight tu ten weeks, and shoi thand In aa 
short a. tii.ve as any first-class college 
T’o.sltions secuned, or money refunded. 
Notes accepted for tuition. For catalogue 
aildrc.ss J. W. Dmughon, president. Sixth 
and Main Btreuta. Fort Worth. Texas.

25 cents on $100. This would make*the 
lax on land and cattle amount to a 
total o f $$248 a year.

Tw o man on an average « ’ould be 
needed the year round to care for 
these cattle, and at wage.s o f »20 a 
month tbe cost o f labor for one y - ir 
would be $480. F inally horses.and ma
chinery with otlwr incldent.als neces- 
Htu-y I to the tnanagement and main- < ^
talnenco o f such u herd might b g o u W  t  M  
at $250 a year. ^

Summarizing and adding the Items v
together «•<■ have:

- Expenses
Cost o f land......................................$6.000
Coat o f c o «  s ..................................... 1,600
Bulls .................................................  320
Taxes on total property................  248
Labor ...............................................  480
Horses, machinery and inci

dentals..............................   25(

, T o ta l...............................  ....$8,891
The av'erage calf crop can be .safely 

estimated at 80 per cent. Thl.", ’.vo” It 
g ive 800 head animal lncrca.se coating 
$8.898 or $11.12 per head. This Is ar 
extremely high estimate, but calves 
raised under such conditions would b< 
of extra good quality and would bring 
at eight months old $16 to $18 ft hea«J 
and would at even a far smaller prfci  ̂
make a fa ir return to the o«'ner.

Twenty acres o f land Is a great dea 
to allow to one cow and calf, and op 
land valued at $5 an acre this wouH 
be too much. By using Just half thli 
much kind, as Is In many cases posst 
ble. $3 per head could be allowed foi 
feed, and this would be sufficient t» 
supply food enough to take the plact 
o f the ten acres o f pasturage an< 
would bring better results.

Those o f our readers who desire to 
secure free a handsome lithogrtiph pic
ture o f the famous pacer, Dan Patch, 
can obtain same by writing The Inter
national Stock Food Co.. MInneftpolls,
Minn., and answering the two simple 
questions asked in their ad. elsewhere 
In this Issue; That Is. how much 
stock you own and name o f paper In 
which you saw their ad.

PA S T U R E S  FIRE S W E P T

Dead Grass Burns in Mexican Border 
Country

LAP.EDO, Texas. Jan. 31.— Owing to J V V  
the late freezing weather killing the 
gr? »s  several large pastures In this 
c.'»unty ,v e re  completely destrjyed by » 
tire. A»nong the number were those 
o f Porfiro  Benavides and Colonel Toni 
Moore. The loss w ill amount to 
tlousands o f dollars.

Doilar Package

Man Medicine F R E E
You can now obtain a large dollar 

size free package o f Man Medicine— 
free on request.

Man Medicine cores m.an-weakness.
Man Medicine gives you once mor* 

the gusto, the Joyful satisfaction, the 
pulse and throb o f physical pleasure, 
the keen sense o f man-sen»atlon, the 
luxury o f "ilfe, body-power and body- 
com fort—free. Man Medicine does Jt.

Man Medirtne cures m an -w eakn ^ . 
nervous debility, early decay, dis
couraged manhood, functional failure, 
vital weakness, brsin fog, backache,

I prostfttlHs. ^Idney trouble and n»rv-»
I  ousness.
1 You can cure yourself nt home by 
' Man Medicine, and the full size dollar 
; pa<'knge will be delivered to you free, 
i plain wrapper, sealed, with full dlree- 
1 tions how to use It. The full »ize
■ dollar package free, no payments of 
I any kind, no receipts, no promises, no

papers to sign. It Is free.
' A ll we want to know Is that yon are 
I not aending for It out o f Idle gurlosity,
I but that you want to be well, and ba- I come your strong natural »e lf  one«
' more. Man Medicine will do what you
■ want It to do; make you a real m»n.
; man-lIke, man-powerful.
I Tour name and addr*»» will bring lU . 
’ all you have to do Is to »end and g »t  

i t  -We »»nd  It free to eyery, 
couraged owe of 

J » la te  fUm edy Co,» » » »  J



I LITTLE MAVERICKS
Terse Tales of the Movements of Cattlemen All Over the 

Gréât Range Country of the Entire Southwest

San Rafael Ranch
The name o f Cameron w ill be forever 

linked with this créât property. Beyond 
compare It stands out the first o f all 
areut cattle ranches o f the S ou th w est- 
United States or Mexico.

W e are led to these remarks by see
ing Hon. Colin Cameron, its one-time 
owne», moving along with all his old 
time energy and greeting friends who 
were such In days when he appreciated 
thein.

No name Is closer linked with the 
settlement and development o f Southi 
ern Arizona than lils, coming here be
fore the '80s. going through the worst 
Of the Apache raids In which he lost 
largely o f men, cattle and horses; as
suming the brunt o f the land grant 
contests, In which he was the central 
hated figure of the bitter contests be- 
ausathed by Spanish and Mexican sys
tems o f land ownership. Through It

E.ll he kept the name o f being a fa ir 
Ighter, fo i' what he believed to b f  
ils possessions. Happily those condi

tions are now things o f the past and 
the personal hatreds are being fo r
gotten.

Mr. Cameron is en route to the 
ranch, though having sold It to W . <4 
Greene, the copper magnate, ho yet 
lias care o f the herds o f registered 
Hereford.s and fine horses that are 
bred there, and Is yet owner o f 100,000 
acres o f land in Sonora, which Messrs, 
fcfreene and Proctor have leased fo r-a  

,term  o f years.
Mr. Cameron ,says that Mr. Greena 

has 15,000 cattle maturing In Kansas 
and Dalmta, to be marketed next year; 
that they are doing well, and If the 
beef trust goes out o f business, the cat
tlemen will do well.

In tfle matter o f joint statehood, 
'Colin Cameron expressed himself as 
not knowing one person o f property lo 
the territory, who favors the joint 
statehood scheme, except tliO.se who are 
disgruntled because o f some pulitical 
disappointment to themselves or to 
some friend through whom they hoped 
to profit. He says that the condition 
o f existence as a territory forever. Is 
preferable to jointure with New  M exi
co.— Border (Arizona.) V ldetle.

election. I f  he chred to stand fo r re- 
election, he would have had no opposj- 
tion.

Mr. Turney says that he Is sorry 
he was unable to attend the meeting 
now In progress in Denver, but press 
o f court business kept him at home.— 
K1 Paso Herald.

Spring Cattle Supply
There Is ill-disguised upprchensloii 

In trade circles o f a scarcity o f beef 
during the latter part o f the winter and 
early spring. Feed lot census experts 
e ll take th l^v lew  o f the prospect. Un
less feedertr change their tactics the 
cattle now on feed w ill have been sent 
to the shambles before the winter Is 
over. The Southwest has Inaugurated 
this movement with a vengeance. That 
Missotirl, Iowa, Nebraska and South 
Dakota have as many cattle In prepa
ration for market as last year at this 
time Is the con.sensus o f opinion. I f  a 
ehortage exists Iowa and Illinois pre
sent it, but tre deficiency w ill be more 
than atoned for by Nebraska and South 
Dakota, while the fact must not be 

'Overlooked that the east Is making 
more beef than a year ago.

Even among railroad live stock au
thorities there exists a difference of 
opinion as to the available winter sup
ply o f beef and they are suppo.sed to 
have a line on the situation. Where 
James L. Harris o f tho Wabash can sell 
full feed lota In tho territory of that 
road, D. D. Cutler o f the Northwesterri 
falls to detect as many cattle as a year 
ggo. This would Indicate beef making 

.•^CMvlty In Missouri and a  disposition 
TO sell corn in northern Iowa, but the 
ability of the Hawkeye state to respond 
to a market demand for beef Is axio
matic.

A ll trade authorities agree that feed
ers have adopted a sixty to ninety day 
policy and that there w ill be no reten
tion In i«‘ed lots o f cattle that are 
fa ir ly  presentable from a market 
standpoint and show a profit. That 
there win be a repetition o f 1902 spring 
prices U Improbable, but April and 
May will see good cattle even more 
scarce than at present and exporters 
Hid shippers are now experiencing d if
ficulty in securing the quality their 
Drders require.— Breeders’ Gazette.

Best Thing to Do.
. “ It Is the right thing to do and the 
only thing to do," said W . W . Turney, 
this morning discussing tlie action of 
the American L^ive Stock association 
and the American Stock Growers’ as
sociation combinlDg at Denver re- 
oentljr under the name o f the American 
National Dive Stock asstjrlatlon. Mr. 
Turney is president o f tho Texas Cat
tle Raisers’ a.ssoctatton and a member 
Bf the executive committee o f the 
American Stock Growers’ association.

"The cattlemen simply split up,’’ 
he continued, "because the lending 
spirits o f the National L ive  Stock as
sociation wished to admit to niember- 
thip persons whose Interests were bc^ 
Iteved to be inimical to those o f thé 
Battlemen— packers, uan<'Ofld m en  and 
bthers— and now the ’bolters’ have won 
and the others have all come over to 
them. The socalled ’bolters,’ who 
formed the American Stock Growers’ 
a.ssoclatlon, wanted nobody but cattle
men or slock raisers In tho association 
and when the National decided to nd-

^t the packers and railroads, they 
Ited ami formed an' association of 
their own. Now  the others see that the 

tblters’ wer? right and have come over 
;o them and the stockmen are all to

gether again In one strofig association 
and they can accomplish much good. I 
am glad to see It." -

Mr. Turney announced today that 
lio would not bo a candidate for re- 
Mectlon as president o f the Texas 
Cattle Growers’ association at Its next 
meeting In Dallas. " I  w ill not be a 
eandidate, nor will T accept the office 
again,”  he »aid. "W h ile  T appreciate 
the honor which the association has 
conferred upon me, I cannot spare the 
time for the o ffice and then there are 
a  lot o f good men In the a.ssoclatlon 
who deserve the place." The Texas 
aesoclatlon w ill meet In Dallas In a 
few  weeks.

It Is understood that the vice presl'» 
dent of the association, Ike T. Pryor, 
and "Sug" Robertson, another promi
nent member, are candidates for Ihe 
pre.sidenoy to succeed Mr. Turney, he 
having Informed them several weeks 
ago that he would not stand for re-

\ Bronchos Are Pasting
’The outlaw horse, fo r years the hero 

o f broncho busting in the south and 
west, is rapidly becoming a thing o f the 
past and in ten years w ill be more 
scarce than the fast dying buffalo and 
tho old time cowboy, according to John 
M. Kuykendall, who makes a specia' ^  
o f collecting the wildest horses th.^  ̂
can be secured for bucking contests.

"Ton  years .ago the outlaw was as 
plentiful as jack rabbits," said Mr. 
Kuykendall to representative o f the 
Denver News, “ but I Itave been only 
able to get about thirty real buckers 
that w ill put up a good figh t out of 
50,000 horses that I  have looked at 
during the year.

“ The outlaw horse comes from the 
poore.st blooded that roam the ranges 
o f the West. He Is a criminal among 
horse.», just as surely as men who go 
wrong have bad blood In tholr veins. 
H is parents are In nearly every case 
mustangs and the slock l.s the same as 
tliat which roamed the plains o f the 
W est in the early days aitd degenerated 
through useles.sness.

“ Nearly every hor.se w ill buck If you 
turn him loose in a pasture for several 
nionlh.s and then try to ride him, but he 
w ill only kick up a few  tlmes'^and then 
quit. The outlaw w ill buck, though, 
a fter he has been ridden successfully, 
just as soon as another man gels on his 
buck. It takes years to break him of 
the habit, and he Is never safe. I f  he 
ever gets a chance he w ill start out 
bucking again and ho Is alway danger
ous.

“ You rarely hear o f a famou.s bucUer 
now, although ten or twenty years ago 
every large range had several outlaws 
that nobody could ride. The cowboys 
can ride as well as the old time boys 
and they are not degenerating.

“ The hi*eed o f horses throughout the 
country Is improving steadily and this 
Is the death knell o f the outlaw. It w ill 
take away some o f the most pic
turesque Western life when they gg 
entirel.v, but that is going rapidly any
way» and horse owners w ill !>♦• the 
gainers.”

Few Mexican Trades
C'aUle movements in this section a ie  

very quiet at present, partU’u la ty  
from Mexico. As a general thing, )ium- 
crous trades in cau l* are being made 
at hl.s time o f the year and i r . ' .stuff 
is beginning to move, but no big trad «» 
have bt eii liuard o f this season in M ex
ican cattle and cattlemen are Inclined 
lo  the belief that little Mexican stuff 
w ill move to the l.tnited States this 
season.

■’I cannot account for the apparent 
stagnation In the Mexican cattle bu.sl- 
ness,’’ said Dr. T. A. Bray, <>t the, 
bureau o f animal Industry, when ask
ed by a  Herald man to what he a t
tributed the absence of Mexican tc.-^- 
Ing, “ unless It Is that the Mexican ei | 
'tie dealers are asking higher prices 
than usual. T lie Mexican cattle do not 
came up lo the standard o f the 
American cattle, and when the price Is 
loo high, trades are always few, foe 
there Is the duty lo pay, and It gen
erally brings the cost up equal lo that 
o f American cattle. In such an event 
the buyers prefer the home product.”

Dr. Bray has not heard of any M exi
can cattle deals o f late and does not 
believe that there w ill be much o f a 
movement o f Mexican cattle to the 
Uniteil Slates this year.

One reason fo r this fa lling off. which 
he says Is quite probable, is the In
crease In the number o f packing plants 
In Mexico. They are consuming a 
groat many more cattle than in the 
past, but the doctor does not believe 
that they are consuming all the mar
ketable stuff and thinks that a consid
erable quantity w ill be Imported to the 
United S late» wlien tho price drops.^ 
E l Paso Herald.

UNCLC S A M ’S CONDITION POWOCR 
Creates an tppetlte. PiiriOes the Hlood, Prevents 
Msease and iniri’s Coughs, Colds. Worm», Hide- 
bound, Yellow Water, Fever. Distemper, etc. 
Bold by all dnigglsts. warranted. Nothing equals 
It for Hog (helera, give It a trial. Send ui 
•onr lUMnf ft»r-“ K*uni6r Jone** Iforw Dcsi. 
BaiiBnT FH O «*> 'tfrru tvrM ic 'AO O «lix .

I Sold by All Drugglata.

Fat Stock Show
J. F. Hovenkamp, the big Shorthorn 

man from l^'ort Worth, spent Saturday 
In the city In the Interest o f the Fori 
Worth Fat Stock Show, to bo held In 

dMucch. He was in conference durlm{ 
The day with a number o f prospective 
exhibitors, whom he met here by ap
pointment. “ Tho committee In charge 
o f the show this year,”  said he lo tho 
Express Saturday, “ went to work 
earlier than usual in formulating a 
premium list and now have one a r
ranged which, while Ijt Is compre
hensive, w ill prove much more satl-s- 
factory to the small breeders. T lie 
management realizes that the small 
man cannot afford to prepare a few 
head for exhibition without a strong 
prospect of being recompensed to some, 
extent In the way o f prizes, provided 
his e.aUle are worthy. The larger 
breeders realize that their success de
pends on the success o f the men wlio 
must learn to walk before they can run 
and they have encouraged great gener
osity in  the dlstElbullon o f prizes. 
There ar- only two live stock shows In 
the state worthy the patronage o f the 
breeders, (ine of them ts held tn San 
Antonio In tlie auttimn and the other 
In Fort W orth In the spring. It  Is no 
morn necessary for me to state which 
one I think Is best than It Is for Joseph 
F. Green to express hts opinion on the 
same subjeej^.for each of us concurs 
In the opinion that each Ik worthy the 
patronage o f both. W e hoi»n to »ee San 
Antonio and South Texas fully repre
sented at the convention and at the 
Fat Stock show tn Fort Worth.” — San 
Antonio Express.

CattU Supply Short
John M. Holt, t>re.sldent of the East

ern Montana S lm k Growers’ associa
tion, was In St. Joseph recently. No 
more widely known or better posted 
man on stock conditions In Moiilaiia 
can be found than Is Mr. Holt, says 
the Journal. Asked as to the cattle 
supply and condition In his slate he

.1 11.."O f course last year we practically 
marketed two year’s crop, as about 
half o f the crop should normally have 
been marketed In 1904. But I thlrik 11̂  
la safe to say that there are not more 
th.an half as many cattle In the state 
as there were a yeae ago. Changed 
conditions are compelling a change In 
cattle operations In otir country a V  
development M  Irrigation will comtK-l 
iittll further changes In favor of 
smaller herds and belter finl.-hed ent
ile when they go lo the iH-ef bOeks.

"Many o f our smaller %-utUe men 
have gone Into sheep, and nomads with 
ftock.s o f sheep roaming ovc-r the 
ranges have eastern pastures down un
til w - can’ t produce as many cattle as 
formerly. These changed conditions, 
and country »etllln g  up. demanded Q 
change In the government land laws 
and a leasing system seems to me to 
o ffer a solution o f some o f the d lffl- 
cultlea that now confront the cattle 
man In the range country."

Favor» Change In Law
A message from Washington »a y » 

Frank Cooper, who boa aerved for •

DO Y O t r  W a INT
to buy or lease, at a bargain, a tract o f abo.ut 80,000 acres o f grazing 
and agricultural land? A tract aultable for colonization purposes, or 
for an Ideal stock ranch. S eveia l running streams, and many flow 
ing springs are ut'on It. Much rich valley land can he irrigated. A l
fa lfa  grows abundantly. F ru it» o f a superior i|iiallty do well I'linb.-'' 
in abundance, ’rhree railroads close to the property, t'ltmute mild 
and exceptionally healthful. Address, s. N. LAU tlM LIN ,

: Ualisteo, New Mexico,

number o f years ns a director o f the 
Kansas C ity Humane society, was 
among the delegates who appeared be
fore the house committee on Interstate 
and foreign commerce yesterday and 
later before a  subcommittee In behalf 
o f the proposition to Increase the lim it 
o f time in  whlclf live  stock In transit 
may be confined In cars from twenty- 
eight to th irty-six hours.

Mr. Cooper supported the propo.sed 
increased time lim it for the reason that 
he considered i t  more human to take 
cattle or other live stock through to 
the market destination than to unload 
them within a few hours’ run o f the 
destination, where facilities for feed
ing and watering were poor or In
adequate, which WHS usually tho case. 
The operation o f the present twenty- 
eight hour law. which ho-s been strict
ly enfoi-ced only for the t>ast year or 
two, although enacted In 1873. has been 
detrimental and served to Increase 
rather than to diminish the cruelties 
to which cattle were submltl‘ 'd In 
transit. Several concrete Illustrations, 
were given by Mr. Cooper. The prin
cipal cruelties. Mr. Cooper said. In thd 
shipment o f live stock were done away 
with when the railroads began basing 
freight rates on weight Instead o f on 
carloads. The temptation to overload 
curs in an effort to get ahead o f the 
railroad companies . was thus done 
away with.

National Wool Growers
D ENVER, Feb. 8.— Resolutions con

demning the policy o f taxing stock- 
men for grazing on forest reserves 
were adopted today by the exeeutlvv 
conmilttee o f the National W ool (¡ro w 
ers’ association, and a committee was 
apiiolnted to go to Wa.shlngton and 
oppo.se this measure and advocate the 
railroad rate legbilatlon.

Tho first step toward making the 
wool growers’ association “ national’’ In 
scope and membership, as well us In 
name, was taken by tho executive eoin- 
mittee, which reduced the Individual 
dues for membership from 810 to 8S a 
year.

Plans for establishing a chief o ffice 
of ilie wool growers at Clieyenne were 
adopted and a committee was appointed 
to rearrange the basis of representa
tion and voting at the national conven
tion.

George B. W alwer. the new secretary 
o f the a-ssoclatlon, has begun his cam 
paign to secure every stleepinuii In the 
United States as an active ipeinlHi g f 
the organisation.

He la planning an active <;ampuign In 
tlie Hoiitliwest and in Tennessee. North 
and South Carolina, Arkansas and 
the soutliern states. At the next an
nual meeting o f Ihe National W ool 
Growers he hopes to have every state 
and territory In the Untte<l Sautes 
w d l represented.

South Texas Ranch
'rhere Is a rumor that the Cross S 

ranch tn Zuvalda and DIminttt counties 
has been sold by Colonel J. H. Pratt 
and his assoclntcs. Colonel Pratt, who 
Is in the city, admitted that a deal was 
ponding, hut had no particulars to 
g ive out at present. T lio Cross S 
ranch contains nearly 110,000 ncrt;s of 
land, and the rumor curri'iit is to the 
effect that when the deal is finally 
consunimuted the property will at once 
begin Its development liy sellllng It 
with a thrffty class o f farmers from the 
norlti and east. The fact that Colonel 
Pratt refuses to disi’uss the matter f<jr, 
publication at pre.senl seriously hundl- 
eiifa  the Express In Its effort lo pub
lish details, but lie promises lo be more 
approachable at the opimrlune time.— 
San .fntoTdo Exi>re.ss.

Texas Cattia Feeding Light
Mortimer Levering lias returned from 

Texas and reports a decided deficiency 
o f cattle on feed In that state. “ Com
petent authorities put the number on 
meal at 50 per cent of the normal sup
ply." he salil. ’’Th l» means that Texas 
will have little fed beef to send out 
o f tho state. Meal Is too hijib *'* cm*' 
vert Into beef and the export demaiui 
seems to be responsible. There Is also 
a scarcity o f aged steers In ’rexas." 
Breeilers’ Gazette. '

Import» From Mexico
DOT’ GLAS. Arlr,., Feb. 3.—The big 

shipment o f cattle by the Cabullonu 
ranch today to Pecos,-Tex.as, Is the be
ginning o f a cattle inovi'inenl from that 
part o f Sonora south of Douglas to 
points In the ITnIted States. The cat
tle numbered 700 head and were valued 
at $9,461. The custom!* duties were 
$2.547.88. They were lini>orted In tho 
name of Ftshcr Bros.

It Is also said that .Toltn Hobstadt 
lias made a big sale to Mr. Sneed at 
Hereford, and that the cattle w ill bu 
Imimrtcd at this port.

Want Bettor Price»
It w ill be o f no use for cattlemen to 

go lo Silver City. N. M „ just now to 
make contracts for spring delivery, for 
growers down there have a huntrlt that

OVER 8EA H AB IT  

Difference on This Side the Water

The persistent effect upon the heart 
o f caffeine in <;offee cannot but result 
In the gravrtit conditions.'In time.

Each attack o f the drug (and that 
means each cup o f coffee; weakens the 
organ a little more, and the end Is a l
most a matter of mathematical demoq- 
Hf rat Ion. A lady w rlt(!s from a west
ern state:

"I iim o f German descent and It was 
natural that I should learn at a very 
early age to drltik coffee. Until I was 
23 years old I  drank scarcely anytlilng 
else at my meals.

“ A few  years ago T began to be a f
fected by a steadily Increasing nerv
ousness. which event ualjy -developed 
Into a distressing heart trouble that 
made me very weak and rnlseratile. 
Then, some three years ago, was added 
asthma In Its worst form. My suffer
ings from these things can be lieiter 
imagined tban described.

"During all this time my hustiand 
realized more fully than Î did that co f
fee was Injurious lo  me. and made 
every effort to make me stop.
‘ "F lnnllv It was de« I'te-' -i few inenths 
ago to quit the tise o f coffee .obs«>luteIy, 
and to adopt Postuni Fofid U o ffie  ns 
our tiot table ilrltik. I hicl but little 
Idea Mint It wouM help me. tiut c«in- 
sented fii try It to pleas«’ my liusband.
I pre- . eil If very «-arefury. exactly 
ac'-oriling lo directbirui. Hii'l W’as de- 
llpMed with It» «tel|i |«>UM flavor and 
refrestilng qualities.

".lust HO s«vin as the polwiu from the 
coffee had time to get out «>f my sys
tem the nutritive protK-rlles o f the 
IVislum beenn to hulM rne uii. nnd 1 
Bin now fully nH-overeil from nil my 
iK rvousnevs heart troub'e and asMima.
I gladly ackn«»wledge that how. for the 
first time In years, I enloy |>*rf<’Ct 
h«-aUh, and Uiut I owe It all 1«) Pos- 
llim ." Name given by Postum Uo., 
Battle Creek, Mich. •

There’s a reagon. Rea«! the llllb i 
hook. "The Road to 3VVIIvllle," In 
pkgs.

Postum Food Coffee oontalns no 
drus» o f on|r doociiptlon whataooror:

prices will be at $.1 a bead bettor than 
lu.st year and for ibis reason tliey ate 
unwilling to eontraet now The people 
down there have good gra.-is with plenty 
o f moisture 80 they are not worrying 
about the future.

T e x » »  Ha* Mott Mule»
Texas is the greale.»i mule htate In 

the nnlon. The census figures, giving 
tlu- number o f mules In the country 
January 1, 1906, iilaces the total at 2,- 
888,710. valued at $251,840.378. .o r an 
average of nearly $90 i«er head. ’I'exus 
Is ert'dited with 391.0.18 head and sonm 
of Ihe othei- slates as follows: .Missouri, 
243,466: Ml.ssissippi, 219.902; Georgia,
201,060; 'rennessee, lli:l,991; Alubama. 
161,599, and .Arkansas, 159,505 bead.

DAWES REPEATS 
GARFIELD’S SAYINGS
«'H ICAGO. Feb. 5.— l.ouis ('. Kruu-. 

thoff again look Mte stand today wlicir' 
the trial, which Is to d<'tcrnilnt‘ wholb- 
er or not the indicted packi-rs are en
titled to iinrmndty, cnicreil upon its 
final dlseiisslon. District Attorney 
Morrision finished bl.s cross-exuininu- 
tlon Iasi evening, ainl Atinrney Miller, 
f<*r the pack -rs. icsumcd the direct 
examination.

The witness was ask<-<l ninny ques
tions regarding bis opinion o f tin- law 
under which immunity is claimed by 
the packers, with the resiill that Mie 
distrlet attorney «'hjeelcd to almost 
every question that was asked and 
nuiiierous argumenis between counsel 

,fe]Jowcd.
.After numerous objections had been 

disposed o f !)> the eouit. Attorney 
M iller said;

“ Now 1 o ffer to prove----- ’ ’
"1 otiject to bis -saying I hut tln-y 

‘offei- to prove’ anything before the 
jury,” said Distrlet Attorney M orri
son.

“ l>id yon. from your examination 
o f the law,” Mr. -Miller asked the w it
ness, “ have an opinion as to tin- lia
bility o f yoin- clients ill «-lise llwy 
abonid refu.se to coinpl.i with t'ommls- 
sioner Garflcld'a rcqulrcmeiils'.’"

T lie  district ulloriu-y again objected, 
and the c«iurt rule«l that the pidiil had 
ulis’ady been covered by Ihe wlliiess,

" l  abould now like to o ffer lo prove 
Unit this witness advised bis clients 
upon their liatillitics If they Refused 
Garfield's requirements, and /what I 
o ffer to pisivi------’’ said Attorney M il
ler.

“ 'ro wbUh w«‘ objeci." .Said Ihe dis
trict attorney. /

“ Objection sustained,'’ said the court. 
Mr. M iller then went before the 

bench of the court and In low toni-s 
dictated to the alenograpber a detailed 
statement o f what he offered to prove 
to the Jury, but \i bleb the court bad 
ruled out. Ho announced that be did 
this for the piirpo.su o f pr<>aervlng a 
record o f Min case. II was chilinad by 
the allorneys for ttie packers that Ibe 
court erred iii ruling out what they 
“ offered to prove.”

(.’hallos G. Dawes, former eornptrol- 
ler o f Ihe eiirrencj’, and présidant o f 
tin- ( ’entrai Trust ( ’ompany o f this 
city. w*as the second witness. He told 
o f inirodneing ('ominlssloner Garfield 
to .Attorney Kruulhoff. He said:

" ( 'ommlsaluner Garfield, nhom 1 
have known for years, called at my 
o ffice and said ho wanted liiformallnn 
from the iiaekers In «irder lo enable 
him to iiiak«- a full and complete ro- 
p<irt. I iiitroduci'd him lo Mr. Kratit- 
h«)ff and Mr. ,McR<dj«-rts, and told them 
they could reply on what Mr. 
Garfield said, and that Micy could open 
their bo«iks wIMioiil fear, as .Mr. Gar
field WHS absolutely tn he trusted and 
a gentleman. I was iiresent at tin- 
Chicago Club and hisird their «-«mver- 
saM«>n. Mr. Garfield said that the 
Information given him hy Mie packers 
wotibl tie iiwU by his department, hut 
not hy the department of Justice. Gar- 
flelfl said he wanted the co-operation 
o f th«5 packers ,and the best way would 
be fo r the packers to co-ojierule with 
him. That was ntioul the substance 
o f the conversation, as I r«-call It."

On crnss-cxaminulion the story o f 
Mr. Dawes was not In any manner 
modified, but the additional fact was 
brought out that he was to report lo 
the President, and that Ihe packers 
need not fear that iinylhing would be 
done to Injure them.

BamucI MoRoberls, treasurer o f A r
mour & Co., was Mien called. He was 
the fourth person iiresent at the In
terview  helwi-eii (,'oinmlssion«T (¡ur- 
field and Mr. Kranthoff at Mi<’ <’hl- 
cag«i ( ’ lut).

Mr. McRoberts gave lestitiKiny 
agre«’lng with tliat o f Mr. KrauMioff 
and Mr. Dawes. He declared that 
(7omm1s.»loner Garflebl had Informed 
Mr. KrauMioff that Ids departmeni hud 

n«)thing lo do with the depart ment «if 
justice, and that It could nol and would 
not work In «;oiljiiticMon with It. He 
declared that they are absolutely d i
vorced, and that the law was so framed 
tliat business men could fool free I«» 
g ive  Infornmliori. The witness declared 
that Coniinlssloner Garfield staled pos
itive ly  that the Information to be se
cured was not f«ir use In pros«'«’U- 
tlons, nor w«nild It be given to the de
partment o f justice.

50 ds. BFAUnnES YOUR HOMt 
FINE ROSES FREE
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UBERAI GIVING AT 
DENVER MEETING

^K .W ’ ER I ’cb, 8 -  The total 
sum raUed for the work 
o f the orgaiiizaiion during the year 
was liKieaa<‘d $1.000 by the NuMonal 
Packing Company, making a toliit of 
$12,UUU, of which Ihc packers con
tributed $7,300. lÆst year the Mac- 
Kenxle faction woiildii’ t walk on the 
same street with Mie packers’ leprc- 
sentallves. The packers are behind 
the reciprocal trade movement wlit. h 
the conveiitton Is boosting and u llliei.it 
proportion o f their contribution may 'le 
expected lo be iised In .»»curing favor
able aetloq by oongress In such t.irlff 
revision. President M aoK lnzle pii- 
iiotinced that Ihe cniitrlbuttoiis made 
by members of the orgaiilzalloii wlli 
be used in furthering the Interests of 
the stockmen. 'I'hs contributions fro n 
j);u‘kers, stock yards ami conniiisHioii 
lirnis w ill be set aside for sending 
deli-gatioiiH to AVasliiiigton. Ho slated 
Miai Mie as.soi iatloii has banded w ith 
Mi»> railroads in sei uiing the cliaiigc In 
Mie Iweiily-elglit-liour law, but In no 
way would Mie organization lay down 
lo packing bniisea. stta-k ynnls or niiy 
oMicr coriHiratloii. wbi-lhcr tbey con
tributed to tlic fmuls o f tile organiza
tion or nol.

Large Contributor»
The rollowliig are tin- large contri

butions to the Amerlcaii National I , l ' ’c 
Slock .\s.so<-laMon: Nelson Morris, $2 -
000; Ariiioiir Pai-klng Co.. $1,000; Swltl 
Pai'kiiig Co., 81,000; National Packing 
Co.. $1.000; Kanaas City Stock A'ards, 
$500; Murdii MucKeiizIe. $500; Uolce 
I 'n llle  Co., 'I'exas, $300; ( ’ iipltal Syn
dicate, $300; AVIlllnm E. Hugbea, $300; 
F. .1. Hugciibartb. $200; Ike Pryor, 
$200’: M. K. Parsons, $200; 11. ,T. Jaa- 
Iro. $'-’00; Caute Ralacra' Asau<datiiiii. 
Fort Worth, 'Pi’xaa. $250; IMali ( ’ attic 
Co., $150: DuKols Bros.. $100.

'file  follow’lng coiitrlliiiled $100 cai 'i: 
Western Stock Growers’ .AksocIuMoii. 

Sonili Dakota; “ Four Sixes." Wcsli-rn 
L ive Stock and I ’attle Co.. Bloom Cal 
tic t'onipany. Swenson Bros., .1. V. 
A'lekera. Sparks Harrel, Kcelliie t ’ lilMc 
Company. AVIlliani Hanley ('oiii|>aiiv, 
Naltoiial Coiiinilsaloii t'ompaiiy, Cla^/ 
Robiiisnii Comiiaiiy, Lee L ive StOcK 
Company. Kansas City; ('assldy- 
Sonlbwesterii ( 'oiiiiiiIhsIoii t'onipany, 
AVooil Hros., Omaha: K susas City I,lvc 
Slock ( ’onimissloii Co.. Ike llumplircy, 
(^Msree IJ»cf C a lli»  (i’onipaiiy, Li-adville; 
Lockhart L ive Stoek ('ompany. ( 'a lile  
anil Horse Growers’ Protective .Asso- 
cliilloii. Colorado; Ewan Calile  t ’oin- 
piiiiy, Cheyenne: Deor Creek I,lv •
Hloi k Assoi ialioii, Cast ro Springs: Ni-- 
brasks Slo<-k Growers’ Assoi la litui, Fl- 
sliior Cattle Slid l«lve Stock Company, 
I'ort Worth: Senslor Harris. Short
horn llrceders' Assneiallon, Mr. K ill- 
1er. A ilxona; .John Sparks, ('iirr'in  
Jatnd Company. PImieer Cattle Coni- 
paiiy, .Montana, J7~T. Brown. Iternev, 
Mont.; Ltltleflsld  Cattle Co.. Illooi i 
Cattle Co.. Sis-neer Hrtis., 'I'vxas.

R»»olution» Adopted 
A memorial was udopli'd asking con ■ 

gresH lo curry ont the luiiirlplrs of 
I fi Iprocal trade relations as eiiunciHled 
by President MacKanzIn anil pledged 
111 secMon 4 of the Dlngley uel. Bc»o- 
liltlens were piisscil liidorsliig the work 
of the agricultural colleges. Mianking 
Seerelary Wilson for his suppoil o f the 
errori to seeitre an exten»lon tif Jh ' 
twenty-eight liour law, Mninbing the 
liiirean of anlnial linluslry ftir It» 
piaimpi aetlon In extrsorilliiai y c<iii- 
tagioiiH dissHses and ssklng eongress 
to give ritvorslde eniislderatloii lo n 
1)111 in which live stoek may be In Iran«; 
Nil without feed and water and no-" 
loaillng to tb lrly-slx  from twenty-sight 
Ilnurs.

Exacutiv» Committ»»
President M iieKenzIe Hiinoimeed Ihe 

follow ing executive enmiiilltee. .7. ('. 
A’ li-kers, W aller Vail, F. M. Animnns, 
.1. (?. .lohiiaoii. H. ( ’ . W sllsce, A. L. 
Ames. W. .f. Todil, A. M. Sherman, 
H. H. Boise. J. T. Brow n. 1). G. Browne. 
W. G. ( ’«imstoi'k, Robert 'I’aylor. G. M. 
O'Doliiifdl, Ctiarles Sclieller. 1. M. 
Iliniipbrey, F. M. Htewsrt. RIehard 
Walsh. W. W. Turney, .fohn T. LyM-, 
A. K. Parsons, Ora Haley, J. W. .Tack, 
A. J. Harrell, II. A. .laslro, E. G. Oos- 
iiey and Richard Hcolt.

Mor» RssoliAions
The rei ent a< llnii o f cotiimissioii nnui 

In si’ veral eiisteni insrketH In advaie - 
lag eliaiges on carload lots l aiii)' ill for 
I iiintemiialloii In aiioMier l aHolulioil.

The MIhhoiM'I r lv »r  live slock ex- 
( lianges on .Isn. I lolvaiiced prli es ovi’r 
the jirotest o f Mie slockiiien. and Mini 
they do not proposi- lo accept the ail- 
vniii-e without a vigorous fight wmm 
niivle apparent toitny. T lie iidvaiiei- was 
l)llli-ily  and velieiiV“ ii|ly‘ d$-iioiince.l. 
The ailvaiices were;

(III slieep and liogs, single or double 
doi’k. $2.

( >n eat Me a niliilmiini cimi ge of $10 a 
ear.

On mixed ini'loads from $2 lo $4. 
Fo in io iiy  on hogs and sheep the 

« liarge was $6, and It 1s now $8 and 
$10. On ealMe Ihi-re was no mliilmniii. 
bill WHS 50 «¡«lilts a lieiid. The iltff«ir- 
enc«- In size o f ea llle  now makes a ear 
I'ontaliiing sixleeii and a ear conlaln- 
liig twenty-six Mu- ssmo price.

The advance means approxliiiittely 
$2,000,000 a .year ou( of the pockets of 
Mi«V stockmen and In the pockets o f the 
comnilssloii men.

The exoliaiiges that udu|ile<i (lie a«|- 
vaiK-e were Omaha. Karisiis City, SI. 
J«iMeph, Hlonx City aiel East HI. ¡«otils. 
Denver, ( ’hicago, Rl. I ’anl and Fort 
Worth refused to meet Ila- advance, 
and Denver c«iiiniilHsloii men slat<iil 
wIMi much emphasis that they would 
ii«)t uii'ler uny clr<’iimslaiic«-ii raise the 
coiiirolsslon rales.

A gr)-at «leal «>f aiilnaislty has lieeii 
arouse«! uiriong stockiiieii at this ad- 
van«-«- and iimiiy of them ar» »inphutlc 
In Mieli- deiiiiiii'laM«in of the mlvaiic') 
and decliire Mint they will Ignori- llic 
Mlssouri river yards and Mio»«« In ter- 
i l lo iy  coiiliguoiis to D«-iivor de«Iuro 
that they will slilp lo this city. Those 
III the extreme souMiwesI anil In the 
Fort WorMi territory aro for Mint cHy.

It Is asserted that the «'omndssl«i<i 
men aii«l Mu- rallmads of the MIhhoiiiI 
rlv«-r believed Mint they laid sc'ürcd 
sufMi-lcol presMg«- and strenglli t«i Ig 
nore the protest of the stoi kmeii s«i I 
In against Ihe Increase In ««imriilssiiiii 
cliargi'S an«l that It was "easy money ’ 
for Mu’in lo  pick out of the po-k-'ts 
«»f Mu- sto«'ktneri.

Pra»id»nt’»  Policy 
Thai the stockna-n and the giiver.i 

nu-iit are still far apart on Mu- qiiee- 
Moii o f graxliig on public lands aiul 
Mull Mie stiiteinents of Chief I ’ lnclot, 
Preshb'iit R«C)S<-vell’s personal laprc- 
s<-ntatlve, have failed to pa ilfy  IhoK-- 
opiaMed l«i the grazing tax Impose«; by 
the gnverntrient Is apparent. It I- II,i 
g>-lieral «i|>liil«in that a deterniliis-t ftgb'.. 
iigifinst the grazing levy Is to be mud«) 
iiii't that a sensation along Mils Ibi” 
is duo.

IN W ARD  CO UNTY
liarstow Journal;

.Mr. I«on IPixIcy has sold Ids la ia li 
III Pecos (.-«luiily t)> ,Mr. J. W, Il' i'Ui 
W'lu) also has «'onsid'-ri-dabli- land in 
Ixiving connly,

A car l«)iid «if yearlings lu-longliig 
to J. W. Ulu-a wli'i has purcliMS>'il the 
Clau«I<- Black place, <aiiu- In Wedra-s- 
duy. They were iic(»in;ianled by .Mr. 
Cabiwell o f TexarUanu. ,

Tho cattle belonging lo D, W. 
libiek ntal his brothers which wero 
lon'Icd nt .Alt. Pleasant for shipiiient I 
hero have been stopped at Fori Worth 
on acc«)uiit o f «inarantln«-. The cattle It 
la said should have (-ome through all 
right but were senr Into tho wrong 
yard and unlootled by the Cotlon Belt 
peopl«.

I C O R E D .jH ilin m
I W W  8 h o i#  Y o u  H o w  T o  C u r «  T o » «

F R s £ £ .
I was helple« »nd bed-rkl«l«n lor yean fro»» •  doaM« m  

No tnsMi »ould hold. Docto»» »»Id I  would die II not e ç w u t i  
I fooled them »11 *nd cured myself by • »Imple dtocotwy. I l
»end the cure free by meli If you write lor a  Itctuedm»ao4 I
■ince cured thou»»Dd». It  will cure you. Write today. O f t .  « .  i 
Colling». Box «71 W»tertown, N. Y.

^

The A. P. Norman Live Stock  C<$
( Incorporated T

• TO O K  Y A R D » , O A L V K t T O N . Corretpondano» «•HoHed. P rw n p t ■ „ ■ i.i  
A. P. NORMAN, deo’y and Traaa W. T. PEARSON. Ralaaman. C. P.

The St. Louis Southw estern  
RaHway Com pany

OF TEXAS
Now Uas heavy ateet rails, and ballast, over practically the nntire, »Jf»- 
teiii. ts e>|iitpped wItID high-speed engines, modern wide veetibu l» day 
cuacbes. fiea reclining chair cars, parlor cafe cars and Pullman*» lateat 
•tyle of slei-pera. In addition, we lay claim to tho fact that our train 
crews are second to noiio In cfficltMu-y and courteous bearing to the 
traveling publh-. In |)laclng the.ie |)olnts l)efore you, wo do mo With the 
staten>ent tliat we w ill serve yon lo (he best of our ability abould jra 
be fa .•Di ed with yoni- putroiiug-. In (hut your Journey while In our 
charge will lie u most iigreenhle one.
These ( 1-01118 imike c«av)-Mlent ronnei'tloas st our junction points for alt 

«lestinatliMis. North, Ka .t, Wi-st or Routh.
Metallril InforniatluB r.-u;ui'illug your trip anywhere. It» Mat froa» start 

to tlutsb will br turnUhed by any t'otton Belt Agent, or bp

J. ROUNSAVILLU
City Pass, and Ticket 

Agon

H O m E C m ' MIES
I It I im luim llt' (’o iiiilry, 'PuesdayH auil Su tu rdays, 
Inijil .10 (Iiiys. )S(o|K)Vt*is itlloivpcl. I.<iriils ra p iiily  
risiii«- in valiK*.

M L IF O R N M  COLONIST RATE
-$L’a, Kt'bnmry I:") lo ,\pri| 7 .

ONE FARE PLUS $2
'I 'o  Dtutvor. .Imtuiit’v J7, L’H mid l!i>, aw ou iit  )Stook 
( IfMWPC-s-’ A ’oiivt 'id ions,

ROCK ISLAND
Is  I lie ()M(> lino  I'foiii ’roxn s on w liioli the Sleeiiere 
iiiiil ( ’lia ir Cat’K k o  lhrou$rli 1m ('hioajico, v ia  Wic-nita, 
'ri)l)(‘kii m id K m isx s  ('¡t.y. * ’

W R ITE  FOR
Full iiirMi’Diatiun I’ejfurUiuK any trip 
Norlli, l'’«iisl. Southeast or West to

G. P. A.. O. R. I. & a.,
Fort Worth, Texas.

I R
you are g o i^  to take a trip it would be 
A  GOOD IDEA for you to see a representa
tive of the

H. T. C. R. R.
before you decide on the route. ‘ 

Rnmnier Kxenrsion Tickets ou sale daily at low ratei. 

QUICK TIME BETW EEN SOUTH and NORTH TEXAS

2—Through IVains Daily—2

PULLM AN SLEEPERS between Hoxiston and Auatin, 
Waco, Fort Worth, Denver, via H. & T. 0. to Fort Worth, 
F. W . & D. r . (The Denver Road) ari(l Colorado & l^uth- 
eru to Denver. Galveston and Dallas, Deniion, 8t. Leuia 
via O. H. & N. to lIoiiRton, TI. & T. 0. to Denison and 
M., K, & T. to St. TiOnifi.
For further information see ticket agent or address ' 

M. Jj. RORBiNiS, 0. P. A., Houston, Texas.

BEST IN TIME 
BEST IN RATES 

BEST IN SERVINO
THE W ANTS OF THE TBAVELINO  PUBLIO

Low round trip rates to Northern points during the FalL 
Write for information.

C. W. iSl’RAlN, 0. P. A., Fort-Worth, Texas.

lACT Q U IC K

BIG PAPERS ONE YEAR FOR 50&i
One year’s subscription to The Fort 
Worth Weekly Telegram 
One year's subscrjption to The Farm 
and Hornet a semi-monthly in^ffazine 
One year’s subscription to The Ameri
can Farmer, a uioatlily inairnzlae

Think of It— a y»ar '»  »ub.criptlon ta th r » «  tirat-cUa* n V U M  I'l 
Mona for tha prlca of ona alea». ^

Tha Telagram la a Ut » ,  up-to-data aigbt t o  txrelTa page« ’
nowapapar, ably editad and tntaraattng thronpbonL The ra o t t  
Hdme la a aeml-monthly and ig tha a»o«t -aetleal f b n »  ' 7  
aawapapar publlahad. Tha Amerloaa n r i a e r  i t  » ■  
etaaa farm and hoaaa publlcatloo. j. ^
DO r r  n o W h ~
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Cattle Raisers’ Association of Texas. 

OFFICERS:

President—W. W. T u rn ey .... . '.............. y ® '
First Vice President— Ike T. P ryor..........San Antowlo
Second Vice Prealdent-Rlchard Walsh. Palodura
Seci^lary-John T. L y t le .............................Port Wor h
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THE O FFIC IAL ORGAN ,
Fully a f" ' eclating flic efforts put forth by The 

8tockman..i.mrnal in furthering the interests o f th « 
cattle Industry in general and the Cattle Raisers’ 
Association of Texas In particular, and believing that 
said Stockman-Journal is In all respects represen
tative of the interests it champions, and reposing 
confidence in its inanngcnient to in future wisely and 
discreetly clianiplon the interests of tlio Cattle Rais
ers’ Association o f Texas, do hereby In executive 
meeting assembled, endorse the policies rif said paper, 
adopt it as the official org.m o f this association, and 
commend It to the lueinliershlp as such.

Done by order of the executive committee, in the 
city of Fort Worth, this March 18, 1905.

• THE TEXAS STOCKMAN-JOURNAL

If It would look closer It m ight find sotnelhlng for Its 
trouble. As for himself, he waa In honor committed %  
the solemn declaration that there was no beef trusL 
and the men engaged In the packing business were 
actually operating their b ig plants at a dead loss. He 
did his level best to deliver the goods, and as a resulL 
he has found himself stjuarely in the middle of a very 
serious predicament.

W hat the result o f the bbef trust trial w ill be It la 
impossible to see at this time. But to the Individual 
who has kept an eye on the general situation it appears 
very plainly that Commissioner Garfield has succeeded 
111 queering tha w hoj« business. It  begins to look aa If 
the government la up against the hardest feature o f the 
situation ill the person o f Commissioner Garfield.

TRAVELIN G  R EPRESEN TATIVE
Colonel C. C. I ’oole is I lie duly aiiltiorizcil travel

ing représentaiiVC o f this iiapcr, and as such has 
full authority to collect siiliscriptiun accounts and 
c»/Llract advertising. '

TE X AS  STOC K M A N- J O U R N A L.

l a  admit Into our advertising 
lilcNidvi'rllscrp, anti we believe

It is our aim not 
columns any Iml relialilr 
that all the advertlsemenls in tills paper are from 
responsible people. I f  suhscriliers find any o f tliem 
to be otherwise, we will esteem it a favor if they 
■will advise us. Wo accept no "fake" or imilesirabio 
medical advertl.^Pinenls at any |u!ee. \Ve intend to 
have a clean paper for clean ndverlisemenis. Our 
readers are asked to always nenflon i'iie  Stockman- 
Journal when answering any advertIsemenls In It

SPEC IAL OFFER

Through a special arningemcnl with llie nreeders’ 
(iazette, T lie Stockman .loiirnal and llio Itreederu’ 
Gazette can be si'cuied tliroiigli The Slockman .lour, 
nal one year for $2.50. Regular piiee $3.r.i). Send 
orders to tlie Texas Stockman Journal, Fort Worth. 
Texas.

LO O KS GOOD TO  E X H IB ITO R S
The Fort W’orth Fat Stock show, which la scheduled 

to be held during the com ing month, la attracting 
favorable attention at the hands o f the Texas preaa. and 
they are speaking o f the «nterpiiaa In tha moat fla tter
ing terms. The large premium Hat that haa been hung 
up for breeders and cxlilbitors U  highly complimented 
as 11 (T evidence o f Fort W orth progresalveneas and 
liberality. The Texas Stockman and Farmer, pub
lished at San Antonio, says:

The premium list Issued by the management o f tlie 
Fort Worth Fat Htoeft show, to ba held In March, looks 
iiiiglity good to breeders and proapeotive exhibitors. 
Premiuiiis offei-c(l for this show have always been 
liberal tiut this year the amount offered Is several 
thousand dollars larger than ever before. This liberality 
on tlie |iart of the people of Fort Worth Is what ha.s 
built up their fat^tix-k .show to Its iiresent high stand- 
aril. It takes money to prepare live stock for the show 
ring, and lots of it. T lic  premium money won by the 
most .sueces.sful in the sliovV ring Is not large enough 
to Imnlly more tliuii pay their exi>enses while at the 
show, but live stoek liieeders ai>lirecl!ite a good fat 
liremium, as It bel|i.s to eiit down the Immediate cash 
outlay. Tlie Fort Worlli l''at Stock show will continue 
to grow in size and iiopiilarity Ju.st so long us the nuin- 
agemenl eontlnm- to sliow lireedci-s encouragement and 
consideration.

The eiitei'iirisiiiK pocple of Fort W orth can always 
be deiiemted iirmn to do tlie ligh t thing In the proper 
manlier, i im  l-'at ytoi-kv'*how Is tlio pride o f every 
progre.s.siVI- citizen of thls”Tlve and jirogrc.sslve city, anil 
c a i i  ami ivc i>  oin- of these is determliied to do lil.s 
full duly ill llic mailer of promoting the eiiterprl.se .and 
making It Ilm success il sliould be.

'tin- iii.imigemi iil of tills < iilerpiise Is eentej-ed In 
live amt progre.s.she liiiiids. i i ie y  renllzr lliat tliey are 
not lipiMIng for today, lint for all lime, and tliere exists 
a lit torndn.illon to iiiake lids great annual event some- 
lliing Hull will 1)0 w oiili the earefiil alteiillim  of every 
ii tii-i .-. Illative of tin- live stock indiisti'y Til tin- entire 
eiumtry. i i i e  InleriialIniial «xposllion at. ( ’ lileago. ,aiul 
tile Koyal at Kansas City, liad host, begin to already 
look to llioir luui'cls. The yiniiiK giant of the South- 
West lias designs on lids fat slock show biisliiesH, and 
wlu n I'oi t W orlli goes after a tiling i l  can always bn 
safely set down as landed.

Visitors to tile enmlim l''al Slock show can rely ii|ifiii 
file fuel ibal it will Imi well worlliy tlieir (lalroiinge and 
utlelition. Ill fai l. It Is going to be the biggest proiiosl- 
lloii of ilio kind ever seen lii tlie SoulbwoKt.

W IL L  GARFIELD  CLEAR TH E  PAC KERS?

W ill Coiiiiiiissiiiiier., Carfli Id t'lear the big packers of 
the charges that are iM-mllng against them In the 
federal court in lideago'.’ i  liat is a i|iiestion llia l l.s 
being asked by |iri-ss and tie.ipli- from one end of the 
United States to Ibe oH„r. and i i .  i.- appears to be u 
very strong Imtiression tbai all Um work llio govei li
ment has done at so great extiense in li-ybig to tulng 
ithes« peojile within the iiu'sln-.s of Uie law will luovo 
futile, and all on aeeouiit of the fact I liât ( ’oniiiilssloner 
Garfield appears to have talked loo iiiiieh. lie  seems 
to have been so strongly Imbued wllli the Idea ||ui! he 
W’a.s qualified to speak as Hie n pri Seiilalive of llio 
United States go\ernmeiit. I bat lie w its In effect I tie 
goveniinent dealing willi lln> pmUers. Siieli Is the 
trend of the te.slimony tiuil has lieeii liroiighi oiil hi llio 
trial o f the ca.ses at Cbleago dining llie ptist week.

T H E  AB SO LU TE  LEASE D ISTR ICT

! Till- .-ia'.e of Texas, iielliig tlii'ougli Its duly ac
credited offif-i-r, the lami eomiiitssloiier, n-eelilly sold 
r,3,000 acres of land In El I ’aso «-oiiiily In actual set
tlers, and about a ll•ez•-ll of the piireliusers moved in 
on llie lami ami beg.in llii' work of Improvement ac
cording I'l tin- 11 ipilri iiu-ids nf Ilii> slate land law. The 
eallb-lm-ii. who bad li'-i-ii using Ibis land iimb-r basi- 
from llii- tale. pnd. -P-d against Ibe sob- of the land 
and dlri-eb-d the atb-iilion o f the land comiliissioni'i' to 
the fact Unit the lumi 111 iim-slloli was locateli In wiiat 
is di'Signaled by law as Ilio absoluto lease di.stiiet, 
wln-n- lands are not subjei-l to sale for set I lenient. The 
de\elopiiieiils In the slliiatioii liroiigllt about siieli a 
eflsls as to m-eessilate Ilio (^olng of the land coiiiiiils- 
sloner out ibere and after carefully iiivestigating lido 
the situation lie decided -the ciilllemen were right In 
tlieir eoiiteiitlmis and tin- land would Iiuve to revert

The paoker.s not only claim tliat tli.-y were promised , „,,gh.a1 lessees.
immunity from puiiisliiiient in consldenil Ion of imparl 
ing the desired Infnrniatiou, but tliey are proving II liy 
euch W’itlie.sse.s as I ’huiies (!. Hawes. foniier eoniplroller 
of the currency, 'riiey are proving II bj- sueli im-n a.s 
LiOui.s O. Kraullioff, a leading tiileago  iitlorm-y, who 
told the court a very .straiglit tale.

Mr. Kraurnoff m-gaii Ids testimony by niirnitiiiK nri 
Interview w llli (kiuimis.s|oiicr Carfleld at the t'liteago 
club April 13, 1905, In the iiresoiice o f I ’ baries (S 
Dawes, president o f the rent rut Trust company, and

11 Iliade no dlffereiice w illi llie state Ihal Illeso moli 
Imd sold tlieir liomestoads olsow lioro and liilKiated lo 
tliiit oouiitry in seuroli o f hoines whioh they belloved 
tliey Inni’ fmiml. Il mudo no dlfforcnce Ibut Ilio land 
conimissioiior had btiiiidored and soli! Illese peoido land 
timi was imi oii thè market. Tliey liad no recourse but 
to .101-1-1)1 Ilio staleiiiont tlial aii «rror liad boóii emn- 
iiillled and l,lie lumi was not for salo. T licy Imd to 
t)ookol Unir losses and look as ploiisaiit as iiosslblo 
iiiitler Ilio olioumstancos and givo ii|) Ilio, hoinos lliey

Samuel McUtiborts of Armour & Co. Tbl.s was tin» ' were under the imtiression lliey bad aequirtd.
opening of the negotiations ...... . by the eomnils- | 'I'lie T i b gram tliinks this bliiiidi r on tile part o f the
•loner for the purpose o f making llie liivesllgatioii l laint oonimlssloner must appear almost laoxcu.sable. He
authorized by congress o f Uio liaeking Indiislry.

‘‘Mr. Garfield said he realized llio disinelliialion of 
business men to disclose secret iiiatters o f tiiisliiess, 
but he added that lie had nia|ipi-d out a iilaii by which 
none o f the secrets o f the business would In' disclosed 
to the newsiiaiiors or be used by other deiiarliiu-iils of 
the government. I told him iiiy clients were In a very 
delicate position and that the nowspaiirrs wore full of 
matters perlulnliig to tlieiii. I told hliii that If the In'«' 
was valid there was no dotibl that he could compel m.v 
clients to testify. I said the imekers were confronted 
with the risk o f feeding the Sanies of pub lic  oiiinloii 
and furnishing iieivspaiiers and magaziiu's with nm- 
terlal, and that .stale officers were tlieii atlaeking us in 
various places. I  told liliii that i f  flie  results o f Uio 
submission to his re<|uircmeiits were to b)> furtlier 
newspaper notoriety iiiut litigation I would, o f course, 
contest the law.

I asked him about some of this Information g e t
ting to the newsjiapers. and even to the department of 
Justice, and he told -me not to have any apprehension 
on that score. I then asked w hat use the President of 
the United States wlslu-d to make o f the liiformiifloii, 
and he answered, with emphasis, that of course the 
President of a great nation would not allow anything to 
vihlch any one could take exception.

Commissioner tJarflold seems to have been w illing 
to promise anything in return for the liiformntlon he 
sought, and It is even averred that he went so far as 
to assure the packers that the policy of the adinlnlstra- 
Uon would be to protect them. It Is barely possible 
that he had In mind the fat subscriptions the packers 
had made to tha. Republican campaign fund when he 
m*de his suggestive announcement, and honestly bo- 
Iteved they had thereby purelmsed Immiinlly from 
»unlshmont for any liifracllon of the law. He did not 
•top to consider the fact that the sympathy o f Presi
dent Roosevelt was with the live stock Interests of the 
^ n t r y  In the fight they were making for the abroga
tion Of a great evil, and the executive was pledged to 
bring «iiiyfH to an Immediate showdown. He seems 
to have arrogated to himself the right to make any 

 ̂ kind of a promise without figuring on what might be 
, the consequences, and ho made a bungle o f the entire 

a ffa ir that reflects discredit upon both hini.self and the 
lutional administration.

There appears t6 be one element of consistency In 
Cooitnlssloner Garfield’ s artlotis, however. He tried 
t o ^ r a n t e e  the packers the promised Immunity by 
adiBtiUsUrIng a copious dose of w h lUwasir He was 
unable to find the bec< trust, but he passed the Infor
mation he had «leaned In that direction under the table 
to the department o f Justice, with the suggestion that

bad the plain letter of llie law Ix-foi-)' bim, in which the 
iib.solule hu.se dhsti'h'l o f Ti-xa.s was eh-arly lahl out, 
:i;ul sliDiiht have known w In n hi' was ai'i'i p liiig  lln' hhls ' 
made iii)oii this laml that il w.is not siihji'cl t)i .sale.  ̂
III Ills zeal to mak«' a hlg showing of land sales inuhi ! 
Ills ndmlnlslratlon lu' shovihl nol have horn led Into llio i 
eoiiimlssion Of sin li gni\c emu'. anil II Is unforlunat.' 
that 111)' niatl)'!- v-as not shown np In the proper man- I 
lier before lb)' fiinoeent were eompelh'd to suffer. The 
I ’ecos 'rime)'. In eonnnenling on tills Inehleiil, savs: '

The stale pays handsomely to liuve sui'li inatter.s ! 
kept stnilgbt and If Ibe record has been so kept and j 
the U'lisi' had been k)'t)t uf) tlirii the record would have ! 
shown It to liav)' beeii'siu Iml evidently there was an 
error mnde In k)'eplng tab on that partloulnr lease— 
at Ivaat that Is Ibe eharllable view to take of IIk- mat
ter—and soiiielD'dy should b<»"’t;(^p()ii,sll)lc to those who 
,suff)'i' lln't'iigh the m|sinaiiagement o f state affairs 
from the I'ffi'cls o f ni'gllgi'iit acts on the part of ln'r 
aiilhorizi'd ageiils.

Sliced til«' day when West Tex^is will no longi'i' suf
fer under tin' absolute rple o f the average bullet-headed 
lainl eommlssloner.

The Ti'h gram bop.'S that the experleiici' o f Land 
Comiillssloin'i' Terrell in this matter w ill bo a lesson 
to him III the fiituri'. and there may bo no more sucli 
trouble out la the alisolulc lease district. The cattle
men who nre bolding leases under bona fide contrachs 

•w ith the slate In territory that Is not subject to sale, 
should be protected In the enjoyment of tbelr riglits, 
anrl Ih i arliia i 'e l l le r  .slioubl also come In for what h-.. 
Is entitled to In the territory the law lias opened up 
fo r settloiiiont.

PRODUCTION OF HOGS IN "^EXAS
The big packing liouses located lii this c llj have 

created a great demand for hogs, anil a demand that 
as yet the Texas produeers have be« ii utl< rly unable lo 
supply. It Is a humiliating eotif« s-loii to make, but the 
bulk o f the bogs puichase«! lure and converted Into 
packing bouse firoduets ar«* luit lo  th«* mannei b<ji In 
Texas. Coiimii'iitinK on Ibis fi-atiire o f lli«' slliiulion, 
th* Ban A iilo iilo  Bluckinan am i• FariiX'i' say."’ :

Ill 1904 Fort Worth packers palil $2,651,000 for hogs, 
and o f this amount $2,386.000 went to Imllaii Territo iy  
and Oklahoma shippers. Other fiaeklng liou.ses In 
Texas also purchasi'd the great bulk o f their hogs out
side this state, many being bought in Kansas and Mis
souri. Texas can grow hogs as cheaply as can be done 
In Oklahoma or Indian Territory, t.'ertalnly fanners 
In those sections are producing hogs a t 'a  profit, or they 
would not continue In the business from year to j'ear. 
I l  Is some consolation, however, to know that Texas 
packers were able to buy more hogs from Texas farm 
ers last year than the year before, and we ho[)e that 
the year 190Í w ill show a still greater iiuinbor of liog.s 
produced In the state.

It  Is gratify ing to note that the iiroductlon o f hogs 
In Texas Is v'ery considerably on the Increase,. and ail 
over the state the farmers are turning more and more 
In the direction o f grow ing the festive porker to supply 
the Fort W orth demand. But the great trouble is that 
Texas farmers have so long been accustomed to th-) 
idea o f eating northern cured bacon that they liave 
lost sight o f the fact tliat bog.s u plenty and to spare 
can bp produced riglit hero at boiiu*. As the most 
progressive ones In each iieighborliood turn in the right 
direction, however, others w ill be induced to try hog 
raising as an experiment until the moveiirent will grad
ually attain the iiroper proportions.

Tliere Is no reason on earth why llm Fort Worth 
fiauklng houses should have t«> go outside tlie state for 
one single hog, except that the farrner.s o f thjs state are 
too Indifferent to a golden opportunity. Money can be 
made In the hog business a  gn-ut deal easier than In 
llie cotton business. The production o f hog.s Is directly 
along the line o f diversification— a plan that has com
mended it-self to the farmers o f the entire state, and 
they should take liold o f It with avidity.

It Is to be hoped that the end o f the present year 
will show a very ileclded change for the b.-tter In the 
situation, .ind that Texa.s farmers In.stead o f getting 
the short end o f u,o la.-ge amount annually pal.i out 
In'ie for |„,^s w ill bo taking the great bulk o f It as 
.they .should have been doing ever since the pa.'kim- 
lous.'s were «'reuted. They are enlltl.'d to It an.l i-an 

lia\.' It if ih,.y ^̂ .||| „piiy a fter It.

t h e  DENVER SHOW

Till'.'«' bm.dr.'d an.l twenty-'nv,. enirb-.s. repr.-sc'nl- 
- .g  the cn.am o f U... live stock o f ,l,e wesl. Have Imen. 
■••<Tlvd in tb West,'!'., L ive  .Slock show that is to be 
ni'ld 111 l)(-iiver Jan. 29 to Feb. 3.

In the ,'ar load dlvl.slou there are over sixty entrle.s 
nn.l many o f the big western outfits are r.pr.-sented 
I ’eter .mnbU ami R. ly  firee.i o f Estelllno, Texas, have 
< nti l.'s that represent the breeding o f  the CoiitlncnUI 
Land and Cattle Company; five earload.s w ill be there 
ftom  the famous ('onnable outfit at HotchkI.ss. Colo • 
B. .Mallon .)i .Sou.s, o f Wald.',,, Colo., have u ’loud of 
Herefords eu ler.d ; J. W. Ernest o f Earamlo. W yo 
IS .'.'presenled; Frank Benlon, lb.' millionaire cow-’ 
boy p.)ot o f HaidiM, will be there with a load o f Ids 
own br.'edliig. ar fine load o f western slope cattle rep
resent I, 1!. C rlfflih  o f New Castl.'; E. \v. Craham of 
«\lontr.)s,. has enlen-.l a loa.l o f Hor.'ford yearlings; 
Andrew X o n ll ))f .\orrti 1-ark sliows two load.s, and L. 
11. l'icU I_of Hugo, will 1)0 represeiilecl. Those who 
know of Ins eallli' .-«ay Ihal »ieorg«' Bernard w ill not 
b)- lar fioin (irsi mom-y w llli lil.s (lu llow ay feeders. 
Ora ll.ilcy ’s lamf)U.s li.-nl Is r.'pre.seyted; Forbes &

‘ ¡ “ ■•■"IniMl have ........... ,he t)igge.st exbibit.s
in l!i(‘ show.

111. III.- fill ealtle division ||,e l.ockliart L ive Slock 
Co. of Rix-ky Fonl. Colo., entered two loads o f tlir.'e- 
^■eal•-ollls; Daw.son Ammons of Littl.'ton, Colo., will
Iiave a ^ , 1.1 o f yeai'llngs that will average better than 
1.100 pound.s; and H. W. M..or.- o f Briisli. Cola  has 
enleri')l three loads.

Ill the pure-bred cattle division one block w ill bo 
oecupl.-d by Herefords. Aiu.tlni l.y Calloways and 
Aligns, and yet another by Shórllioins ¡md single fat 
cattle.

Every .'ntry In the show will have a sign over \t, 
liidlcallng Jn.sl what It Is and where It comes from. 
-Ml lh<> entries In the same cla.ss will be yarded to- 
getlicr and lliose of the same hn-ed in Uio same class 
will lie yarded together and tlnise «if llie same breed 
In Ibe .same class will be .in adjoining pen.s. This ar- 
rung.'ineni w ill make It a great edncatloiial show. The 
slnMe I'xhibits in the tents and the oar load exhibits of 
bogs, sliv-ep and entile are in n conlliiuous block.

Tin- I'xhiblls will be In place at 9 o'clock Monday 
morning; Tuesday will be Judging day, Wednesday will 
be •Denver Day" and on Thnrsilay and Friday Hiere 
will h" sales of pnro-bred eallle.' There is no admis
sion to any ib partment o f the slmw.

Fort W orth w ill send a sti-oiig delegation to Dallas 
for the purpose o f hrlnglng the next annual meeting of 
the catllemoii back home, and notice Is served on other 
Texas cities and towns that there Is no u.se In making 
an application.

E fforts are being made to have tlie federal govern
ment appropriate the sum o f $500,000 for the enullca- 
tlon o f the cattle fever tick, and It Is a inovenieiit In 
the right direction. Cattlemen In all the southern 
states unnnally lose much money from the depredatlon.s 
o f thl.-i parasite.

The b ig  packers are getting ComiiilHsloner Garfield 
Into such an iincomfortabte hole that the young man 
would doubtless be «tad  to retire to 1^ utmost ox- 
tremRy If I«e could pull the hole in after him.
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TH E  FORT W O R TH  M A R K E T
I II)'. pai'ki'i's of Fort Worth are -calling for more 

liog.s. I lii-y w ant ."..doo hogs a day for a year if they can 
gel Iheni. and promise at »ill times to furnish a good 
iiiaikel. ('l.-«co Uoiindup.

The big packing eoncerns located in this city arc 
doing all in tbelr i«)wer to build up and develop the hog 
iiiarkf't. Illnstrntlve of this fact, it is only necessary to 
iiienliiin the prices p.aid lien, fiir iiog.s during the past 
w«‘»'U, which have be*-a eoiisiderably in excess of that 
paid on any other market In the United Stale.s. Hogs 
«luring that pt'i'io«! of time have brought more money 
right liere on the I ’di'I W orlli market than llie suii'O 
class of nnlmals brongbl In Chicago. Kansas C ity oi' 
any other Kiyileni inaik. t. The men w lio have brought 
hogs ben- Iriive b.-iMi able lo almost get tbelr own price 
for Ibe a/iinials, ami It li.as been a great boon to the 
pi'iiduei'Y.

M ill'll II is born«) in iiiinil Unit U«e pai'kers «rre doing 
■so riim h to atlninlate and enemirag.- the pr.idiictlon of 
hogs In Texas. It Is surprising that farmers all over the 
slate have been so hUiw  to awaken lo the great oppor- 
tniillb'S for ea-y money that lie Immediately within 
their grasp. There Is a steady market right here In 
Fort Worth for every hog that can be produced In 
Texas and the money Is always ready. « The prices paid 
nre o f sufficient magnitude to Jnsllfy the Texas farmer 
In turning hla altenttoii largely toward the prodnetloii 
o f hogs, and bog production Is not a very rtiffleult prob
lem. They can be prodn«-e«l very cheaply In Texas. 
Men lu'e finding out that alfalfa can be grown In many 
portions of Texas where It was formerly bf>lleved to 
be linpossibio. and alfalfa furnishes bleal grazing for 
Uie fe<.'tlv.' |ior'K-r. wbb'h )'an lie c.-uried on that product 
iMitll til)' proi'cr linn ainl Uien hardeiuil with llie nece.s- 
sary C))ni. In imr’ bms of the state whore corn t.s an 
uiuri'lalii unanllly, finnei-s have foiiml that bogs can 
bo successftilly gi'-)'o. n on niilo maize ami ka ffir corn, 
iilid In fact it b.i« br-«>n ilenionstrated that tliere 1s no 
portion o f Texil* that «'aniioi turn Us attention to hog 
production wllhcnt beroming more pnisperous for such 
action.

When hogs are s.'llitig Tor .«uch high prices and dhe
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big pai'kers are continually begging for a greater sup- 
plj% It Is surprising Iba l the bog Industry has not en
joyed a greater boom. But It will eoine in time. Texas 
w ill rival Illinois and Iowa in Uie produelion o f hogs 
before many, years, and the great l'’ort Worth piicklng 
houses win prove the histrumeiit that w ill bring this 
about. The Fort W orth market b-niks all otliers In the 
matter o f prices and the day is nol far distant when 
It will lead In the number o f hogs umiually handled. 
The Fort W ortli market Is a live and coristaiitly grow 
ing proi)UsiUon.

Governor Guild o f MussachuseUs, who served In 
the Spanish war, tells a story o f a New York regiment, 
many o f who.se members were recruited on the East 
skle. Tltey were spoiling for a fight, and It became 
neees.-iury to post a beiilry to preserve order.

A husky Bowery recruit, o f pugilistic projiensitles, 
was put on guard outside, and giv)'ii .special orders to 
sei) that quiet reigned, and, above all tilings, if trouble 
eaiiie Ids way, not to g ive up possession of his rifle.

Soon a general row Imgaii, growing In proporlion.s 
as the pdiintes tiassed. The soldier walked his post 
nervously, without liiterrupUoii, im lil the corporal nf 
the guard appeared on the scene with reliiforcement.s.

"W hy didn’ t you stop this row ’’” sJ»outed the cor
poral.

The sentry, balancing his rifle on his shoulder, raised 
his arms to the correct boxing po.sition. and replied:

"Shnre, phwal could I do ■wid this gun in me hand.s!”

The packers are telling a very straight tale concern
ing the Vromfses made to them by Commissioner Gar
field. and have even gone .so fur as to assert that tlie 
young man Informed them the poltqj' o f the ndminis- 
tratipn was to protect the packers. But perhaps that 
Information was given by Garfield with the promise o f 
iiiiniuidty from disclosure.

T E X A S  W E A TH E R

I t ’s fi-ccziiig down In Texas now, ■■■:.! s
W ith thunder on the side, ‘

Am i lightning flashing through Uio snow.
W hile all the folks who ride 

On railroad trains arc In the drifts
E.xcceding deep and wide. ^

Tliat's Texas, land o f cotton bolls 
And other tropic things 

-ATiut call for sun and sunime;' time 
O f whlcli the poet sings 

When bo dipptil in rose red ink
H is lien from blueblrd’.s wings, ^

That's Texa.s, but in New York state,
W liiTc cotton doesn’t grow,

N or otlior tropic tiiing.s, except 
On fru it stands, don’ t you know.

W e’ re on our hunkers praying for 
A blizzaril full of snow.

W e’ r«' having sun and summer time,
. While furs and .skates and tho.=e 
Are linstled to a back seat by 

The early blooming rose,
And we can’t have a thaw because.

So far, there’s notldiig froze.

The W eallier Bureau’s got its stuff 
Turned upside down, and w'Rat 

The Texas climate ought to have 
Is what New York  has got.

And vice versa, which 1s why 
New York Is so darned hot.

— W. J. Lanipton, In New York Sua.

T lie .Anierl'.'an National l.lve  Stock Association l.s j 
the name o f the newly oombliied live stock forces, and i 
the apiiellatioii Is euplionious. .-V purse o f $10,000 ha.s ) 
been raised to be used at W iisiiiiigtoii In furUieriiig the | 
Interests o f the live stock Industry, and the stockmen 
evidently intend to keep up Uio Hglit they have so 
long beeiy i^ g i i ig  for various and necessari’ reforms.

The building of two big canning plants In Fort 
Worth will do much lo  make tliis market a real rival 
for the older markets that have enjoyed this a«lvant<ig«*. 
The time Is not far distant when the Fort W orth mar
ket, ■which Is the nearest the base of supplies. 1s going 
to lead them all. Fhtcago has quit fighting for busi
ness in Fort W orth territory already, and the other 
markets will soon see the neci-ssity for follow ing suit.

There Is an evident Intoiilloii 011 lh«> part of the 
hlstor>^ makers and the -state breakers of Texas to get 
In an extra session o f the stale legislature, Umiigh for 
what good purpose no one vi'iiture.s to predict. It will 
be the same old gang, and because they que< i')'d the 
state tn the regular session o f the^loglslature and put 
It In a hole is no valid reason for putting the .«tato Into 
Jeopardy agatii.— San Antonio Light. |

I f  the last legislature had performed lt.s plain duty 
ail extra session would not be so linperallve. It looks I 

like a hopeless undertaking lo expeet niueh from the I  
crowd that already lias two failures to Its credit, but I 
It may he that these men have grown wi.ser and will 
really nttenipt now to do their whole duly.

»  »  »  »

W est Texas land ilnd Fort Worth i lly  T roperty  
seem to \h- racing to see w lilfh  can come into the 
greatest demand. A t this writing II ks nip and tuck 
w ill/  the odds Just about even.

— rr— — ^  •
The cattlcinen have mergeil tii.-ir two rival n.atUiiial 

associations, and heneeforUi tln-n will be hut one .Treat 
national body. This was a vei> timely and prop. r 
movement, and will have the umviallfted l.nlorseineiit 
nt gli the stockmen o f the coin iliy.

The president of the Dallas Fair assticlatlon Is S. P. 
Cochran." the well known Insurance man o f Dallas. 
Former President Keating refii.s«-«! lo serve again, on 
account o f differences a.«*- lo the plan under which the
fa ir  has t «  bo operated. |

IF 1 K N E W  E V E R YTH IN G

I f  1 knew everything I fear/
My life  would be a bore.

I could not wait and sp'jculate 
And ponder any more 

I ’d find my answers ready-made;
I ’d know them In advance.

And life  would be too dull for jr.e 
W lihout Uic cliurm o f chance.

I conid not read a story then 
'flirongh which "the villain still 

Pursues her," while she thwarts hl.'j guile 
W ith many a precious thrill.

I ’d know Its ending from the start.
The same a.s women do.

Who. when they read a book, proceed 
To scan It wrong ertd to.

In wooing I  should know Just what 
Her .answer was to bo;

'Twould seem, ala.«! as tedious a.s 
A twice told tale lo me.

I roubl not wonder if  she’d say,
“ V'es, yours through weal or w oe!’’ _

Or with a iflgh Inform me, "I 
M’ ill he your sister, though."

I f  I knew every tiling--hut. pshaw!
I don’ t, so what’s the good 

O f Uiinklng so? But this I know 
I wouldn't If I could.

I imioh prefer to live along.
. Pleased, puzzled and perplexed 

Mid hope and doubt, to gu<-ss about 
W lm l's going to happen next.

— Nixon W ateniian In Life.

EASING HER FEARS

In his villa at Cniihl, a beautiful villa  that Ellhii 
Vedder built. Booth Tarkington gave a dinner to thi 
Am erican colony In December.

During the dinner Mr. Tarkington did .somethin! 
very absoiil niiiuled. Then, apropos o f absent minded- 

iicsr. he mibl;
” .\t PIilIHps Kxvtor .academy, where 1 went to school, 

Uicre usid to be a most abs<'iil nilmled ln.structor.
"T ills  man’s w ife ha.stencd to him one morning as h« 

«.at In hl.s study marking exercises.
“ ‘Oh.’ she cried, 'oh, I ’ ve swall-iwed a pin! Oh, John, 

what shall I do?'
"The Instructor smiled.
" 'D on ’ t worry about It, my dear,’ he said. In a 

sC'thing tone. 'It la o f no consequence. Here— ha 
fun.bled at his lapel— ‘here Is another pin.” *
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THE PANHANDLE 
1$ ON THE BOOM

Annstronfc^County Lands Sell
ini? for Biif Prices

THINK BILL’S 
CHANCES GOOD

S. H. Cowan Expects Rate Leg
islation by Congress

28-HOUR UW UP FEB. 20
• ----------  '

)mmittee W ill Urge Modifi
cation of Rules to Thirty- 

six Hour Minimum

were Instructed to proceed In the m el- 
ter. This committee consists o f the 
follow ing: Ireland Hampton, Bob
!;arse and R. H.^McNatt.

Other matters were discussed, but 
In the interest o f harmony no action 
was taken. The application o f J. A. 
MontKKiie, salesman /op'^Bvens-Monta • 
gué Oommisslor». Conwany,\uid E. I’ . 
Freeman o f EvaiVs-Siilder-Bubli Com 
mission Company, were acted upon 
and they were e lec^d  members o f the 
exi hanse.

S. M. Cowan returned Saturday 
muruing from Denver, where he has 
been in attendance o f £he meetinif o f 
the American National L ive  Stoek 
Growers’ A.vHoclatlon. which 1« the 
ooinbinullon o f the American L ive 
Stock Growers’ Association and the 
National L ive Stock Association, a 
combination that was broUKht about 
largely through the efforts o f Judge 
Cowan.

Judge Cowan has been away from 
l^ort Worth for three weeks, most of 
that time being H|>ent in Washington 
where he was working in the iis-hour 
law extension and Incidentally the 
rate bill. When asked about the 
chances o f the rate Idll this morning 
he stated that he consldere<l that it 
would the hou.se o f represesitu-

alllMMt unanimously, as holli 
parties were In favor o f It.

The Hepburn bill is practically the 
Dolllver bill w ith some corrections 
and chanres and is a bill tliat is fa 
vored by the public to a large exteat. 
The bill provides for the regulation 
o f railroad rates by the commission 
with a maximum rate a,l)ove wldc^ the 
railroads shall not go. They can ' go 
below this rate provided they pub
lish such rates and do not m.ake any 
discrimination o f any kind. The pres
ent bill also gives the commission 
power to enforce Its decisions under 
lienalty o f $5,000 per day. wlilch is .a 
great advance over the present power 
of the interstate commerce commis
sion.

Judg > i.'owan also slated th.at he 
thought the Idll woulil also pas.s the 
senate at the present session o f coa- 
gr^-.s bosid -s the house, whicli looks 

'  V >st unanimous.
The Tw enty-E ight-H our Law

The amendment to the liS-hour law 
to change tlie time lim it for lioldlng 
live stock in transit wlliiout unload
ing to 56 hours w ill be called befoie 
the house committee on Feb. 20 and

coinmittec from the American N a 
tional L ive ytock Association will l>e 
pre.sent at lhat time to urge the p.as.s- 
iiig o f the bill. Jud/ '  Cowan is a 
member o f this committee, which Is 
composed o f prominent members from 
all parts o f the’ couirtry, and he will 
be among the active workers o f the 
committee in Washington for the bill 
at the time that it Is called.

Judge Cowan speaks very fa v o r a b ly  
o f the Denver convention and stateil 
that he was very much pleased wRli 
the Joining o f the two associations inln  
one. The producers are united in the 
strongest association ever made. The 
weather at Denver was Ideal 'during 
the convention, every day being fine. 
The meeting o f the two associations 
there was most Important and was 
very largely attended. . There w.as 
much enthruslasm and great Interest 
Is manifested, for it is realized that 
these matters o f public concern can 
only be properlj' cared for by the ac
tion o f all the stockmen U> an or
ganisation which commands political 
power In all the states Interested. By 
organized efforts alone can the en
croachments d»f other combinations be 
mat and prevented.

Loco K ills Many aCttle
A. Forder, o f Rocky Ford, Colo., an 

old sheep feeder and ranchman, states 
that the deadly loco, so general In that 
part o f the state, threatens to cause 
heavy losses unless some relief can be 
found. This weed has been thriving 
over all the plains country o f the 
state east o f the mountains,' and espe
cially during the past two years, be
cause o f the Incieased amount o f mol.s- 
ture. A ll kinds o f remedies have lieen 
sugge.sted for the stockmen to u.se 
when animals are affected w itli it, but 
up to the present time none lias been 
of any benefit. And to allem pt to de
stroy all the loco on tlie o)ien range 
country o f the idains, would be aii 
endless task.

“ But the loco w ill drive the e.attl''- 
meii out o f the lAislness eventuall.v, ’ 
.said Mr. Forder. "Tiioustuids o f cattle 
llave been killed iiy the W eed , this 
year, and it is still there and Is liel.t* 
eaten all the time. The ranelimen wlio 
have their luistures fenced can do 
.semetliliig. but these are but few com- 
I>ared tvitli the great m ajority that 
have to leave their cattle run on the 
oiicn range..Last year I put in a good 
deal o f time wiUi a gang o f men on a 
Iiart o f my ranch which Is uiide.- fence 
III killing It o ff <|ulte effei-tjvely. Hut 
it is spreading In jdaces ver.v fast, ai.d 
Is getting In its work at a dangepoua 
rate on many cattle herd.s. T lie cattle 
•suffer the wor.st. Shcei» can he her.le 1 
on places where there is mi loco, hot 
cattle run at will wherever the.v idease, 
and lii\'arlably liunt tlie loco patclies. 
At this season o f the year it is hiight 
and green when all other gra.ss an 
vegetation Is dead, and offers a tonUi- 
tatlon to the stork, wlileh hunt for >t.— 
Kansas City Drover.s' Telegram.

J. T. Price, who has been a resident 
o f Armstrong county w llli Ids mall fa 
cilities at Claude, was in the l ity Tues
day and expressed himself relatlxe to 
the Panhandle country as follows;

•'The PanhaiidTu is gil right and at 
present is on a boom. The range is 
good and stock are holding flesh, al- 
thougli they got thin during the wet 
weather in the fa ll; they have more 
tiian regained what they lost since the 
first o f the year. I have four sections 
and 300 acres o f this In cultivation, 
and I raise feed and roughness for my 
stock. There Is no use telling you of 
tlie good qualities o f the Panhandle, 
for I see you Know about as much as I 
do, but 1 wish to say that it is as good 
•now as it ever was. The oats crop 
was fine this year and those wlio 
planted red oats had a yfeld o f nearly 
100 bushels to the acre. I have never 
failed to raise plenty o f stu ff for my 
stock, altliough there have been a 
«■ouple o f pretty bad years during tlie 
seven years I have been up there. I.ots 
o f people are coming In and pun-hasiiig 
homes nifd many o f the other settlers 
are selling and moving out. like iiiy- 
scir. No, I am not getting out be
cause I am disgusted, for 1 am perfect
ly satisfied as to the capabilities o f 
.\rmstrong county, but you know It is 
said everyone has Ills price, so when I 
WHS offered $12 an acre for my place, 
wliich cost me only $2.50 per acre four 
years ago, I thouglft that the man anil 
price had come, so I sold out. ‘ lock, 
stock and barrel.’

•’Most o f the large ranches have bet it 
out up and are being dlspo.sed o f to 
farmers, whii are coming in from Iowa, 
Illinois and Inilhiiia and o f cour.se 
many from Texas. Lands under cu lti
vation are being I'eadlly disposed o f 
at from -$8 to $15 per acre and raw 
l.iiids at fioni $6 to $7 per acre. The 
.l.\ raiicli, however, l.s still doing husi 

I I1C.SS at .the old stand and rcfii.scs 
I inducements to turn It Into an agri/iil- 
I tural paradise.
I  “ . X r o n n d  « ’ l a u d e  t h e  s c l t l e m e t ^ s  a t e  

v e r . v  t l i i c k .  l i t e  i H i p u l a t i o i i  l i e i M g  m o r e  
I  d e n s e  t l i a i i  i t  i s  a r o u n d  A i n ^ - l l l o ,  l u i t  

w e  l l a v e  n o  s u c l i  l i o o m  t y f l l i  u s  a . «
I  i l i a t  w l i l c l i  l i a s  a f f e c l e d  ^ n a r i l l o .  V V e  
.  p r e f e r  a  s t e a d y  g r o w l l i  ^ l a t  k e e p s  u s  
;  e v i - n  w i t h  t h e  l n c r e a . s e / o f  t h e  l u i p n l a -  

t i o n  o f  t i l l '  c o u n t r y ,  p e o p l e  w i l l  m a k e  
]  n o  m i s t a k e  i n  g o l i i g / ( i i  t l i e  P a n l i a m l l e .
I  A  f a i f a  h a s  n o t  a s  ^ t  d e m o n s l r a l e d  i t s  
j  a l d l i l y  t o  p e r f o r i i / I  h e  f e a t s  I t  I s  i i ' e d -  
I  I t e d  w i t h  111 I h i V i v a y  o f  y i e l d i n g  l o t i -  
I n a g e ,  b u t  t i n s  / i i i i y  c o m e  i n  l i m e .  T l i e  
¡  l u  s t  t h a t  l i a s / i i e e n  d u n e  y i ' l  i s  o n e  t o n  

p e r  a c f o  a i n / o n l y  o n e  e u t t i n g . "

W». aiss'. rombln«llim Tnp BuKej with tlike 
Ov..rBiid '» In. rubbwr lirsi. I'ric* t'ump'.etn with 
«Mra nth'k Mfal, Nll.j0. Aa Roodaaaal a l.h tJluiora

33 Years Selling Direct
(Mir««*Uicl4fE«$id harû M l«av« Bold

' «MrtH’t from o«ir \ i\ciory v • u»er for* tlilrU of 
acBaturj. Wo shio foi rxamli>EtU>u 
VroTftl iLAd r'XAtiiHW dtliTcijr. You
ar« out n'thfr-r if r>»t t«>
qiialUr »1.U |.i it’C. W« lb* lArco»« mMU* 

lo tlm world »•tlliig to i<i« cou« MKuerexclUElvelv. Wu VH'O «(«!<'• of
Vebu loB, BtylM of ». -i 1 fur
lorire .

iUUUITCU«IME *  HMIIHt MH. CO., ilkliirt. Ia$.
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CATTLE FLOUI^H 
IN SAND^UNES

NO ADMISSION 
TO BE CHARGED

Action of Last October Ts Now 

Rescinded

Monahans Sto^man Says Live 

Stock Is Wintering Well

LIVE STOCK MEN 
HOLD MEETING

Worth Exchange Discusses 

^  fJonimissions for Sales

The regular meeting o f the Fort 
W ortli L ive Slock Exchange was held 
Friday afternoon and several matters 
o f Importance were discussed, some of 
which were acted upon with reference 
to the future and others It was deemed 
best to leave in “ statu quo.”

For some time past the delay-s 
caused In transferring cars of stock 
from the Fort W orth railroad yards to 
the stock yards has caused much fee l
ing among those Interested, and at this 
meeting the matter came nc ^or a.-- 
UoD. It seems that the railroads, In 
delivering cars of stock, to iiie bcii 
road, do not deliver them promptly as 
th«y arrive In their several yards, but 
hare a habit that has become almost 
a rule to detain the cars that arrive I n  
small lots until sufficient are yarded 
to make up a considerable train. 
Therefore It naturally occurs that cars 
that have arrived firs t remain unde
livered to the belt line for several 
hours, anywhere from two to five, and 
as a consequence the cattle are kept 
In the cars, when. If delivered promi.t- 
ly, they would be unloaded into the 
pMis and be at rest that much sooner.

Very often this delay causes the a r
rival o f the stock too late for the day’s 
market, which, from various causes. 
ofUnies resulU In loss. To  investigat'i 
this condition and provide for the de
livery o f the stock to the Belt Lino 

tptly and In shorter time, the ex- 
s ’ has appointed a committee, 
ting o f K. E. Bslrldge, John K.

oad R. H. McNatt. who wlU 
control o f the matter.

InterpreUtloh o f several new 
that went into effect on Jan. 1, 

d lscuM el« especlslly rule 3, 
_Jch governs charges on live stock 
kipped In one cor by different own- 

roqnlring oeporate weighing and 
prorating. To arrange this matter so 

,I all eon Interprot It alike In thoir 
)  dealings with custosoors. tho commit

tee who has such matters in c^jarge

TT. \\Y«»n. from Jlonahanfi. nas In 
Fort AV(^h last week with six cars o f 
c a t t le ./ " I  am not altogether a cow- 
m an .^ iit liave interests,’ tiA'wald. “ for 
I  nm  partner in business with II. N. 

rrett o f Midland, who is altogether 
stockman. I attend to the .store In 

/Monaliniis and,' although Garrett own.s 
a half Interest, he had rather look 
a fter his beef on foot than that o f the 
packer* In cabs, and therefore he 
never comes about.

“ Everything l.s lovely up In the sand 
dunes o f Monahans, and the cattle are 
fat and growing fatter. The tallow 
weeds are grow ing right along and aild 
more fat to the stock. I can’t say as 
to what market stock there w ill be, 
for everyone up there sella llieir In
crease usually at the ca lf ape. and it 
is not jiossilile to estimate what the 
calf crop will be at this time o f tITe 
year, although everything now Indi
cates that It ought to be unusually 

'  large.
“ There is plenty o f water to he had 

at a deptli of seventy feet, and with 
windmills and gasoline engines are In 
active operation all the time, the one 
when tlie wind blows and the other 
when it is clam, so the supply is about 
equal at all times. Stockmen, you can 
imagine, are all In good spirits and are 
optimistic when tliey see the range 
cattle in such good fix. No rain has 
fallen recently, but snow fell for a day 
and night, and covered the country 
from eight to ten Inches, which Is bet
ter for every purpose at tiffs time «>f 
the year. The water out our way l.s 
not all good, but Is a little "g lp iiy”  In 
some wells. It Is hard to tell how 
cattle can make «  living, much less 
grow f.at, on the sand hills o f Mona
hans, hut till' fact is as fat cattle as 
come from any range are brouglit out 
o f the white sand ranges. The wc«?«ls 
are plentiful and with forage pl.arit.s 
and grasses there are seem to he par- 
ticuIaiJy adapted to cattle. There are 
lots o f mesqulte beans also In the fall, 
and. sometime« two crops. The mes
qulte out there Is mere ‘scrubs,’ and 
does the most o f Its grow ing under the 
ground. The tree under the sand gains 
Immense proportions and provides us 
with all our wood. They are dug up 
as large aa a tree, dried and cut up. 
The water In the sand Is excellent.

“ Flarmers are taking up the lands as 
fast as the leases run out, and 1 sup
pose will eventually get It all. Stock 
farm ing w ill be the prevailing shape 
that the «Mttle business will t.ake in 
the future, and It w ill succeed well In 
the Monahans coui^ry a fter awhile, 
when the new people become accus
tomed to the "peculiarities o f ttic coun
try with respect to Its seasons.

*  “ I was raised out at Sprlngtown, In 
W ise county, and only went west six 
years ago last September. It was our 
custom to come to Fort W orth to mar
ket. and I can well remember the 
country that is now covered with resi
dences, the slock yards and packing 
houses as It appeared then. The change 
Is wonderful. Indeed, and Indlcoles 
what the Fort Worth o f the future 
will be."

'I’hc Fal Slock Show tills yc;ir will 
not cliiii'gi' ailinission to the (xhlhlls. 
Such wa.s the decl.'-ioii rcaclicd at llie 
meeting of the Board o f Trade late 
'I’ueaiJay ufternoon. 'I'liere li.i.'i never 
liceii an aihiilsalon I'fiarged I'.ir the 
show liere, tint at a meeting in Ocloher 
it WHS ileiiiled tlial lliereiifler adm is
sion slionlil he iliiir,ged. Marlon S.in- 
soni spoke against the adinisslim fee 
plin  ami stated that there was no 
iiuilding ill wlileli till' show .’oiild lie 
Iield. and tliat the larger part o f tlie 
show could be seen williout going 
wliere tlui aijmlssion cliarge w iS held. 
Aihleil to tills tlieie will he no Caltle 
Ralsei's’ convention thi.'j year for an 
extra attrucUoii.

Stuart llarrlson stated that he was 
in favor o f an admission and lias a l
ways been so, but in view of tlie «•Ir- 
cumstances this year lie llioiiglit tliat 
it would be better to oipit the idiarge.

To  Charge No Adr.-.istion
Upon motion of Sam Davidson the 

order o f last October was reconsidci ed, 
and upon a second motion it was de
cided that there shall he no iKlmlsslon 
charge this year. i

Upon motion tho chairmaq va.s au
thorized to appoint a finance «om m lt- 
tee of seven, which shall also liave the 
power to appoint other members. The 
rollowliig men .were aiipidiited by Dr. 
Cooper on the committee, w ith J. W. 
Spencer, clinirman: Otho “S. Houston, 
J. F. Ellis. E. W. Tempel. fSeorge StlM- 
rnan, O. P. Haney and Stuart H arri
son.

This committee w ill have charge of 
raising the funds for the show. M.'. 
SpenVer has consented to his appoint
ment a.-t chairman of the coninilttee. 
T lie premium, list o f the Fat Htoi k 
Show' amounted to about 810 oaa o f 
which $>.100 lias been coiilriliuted by 
the na'Ional organizations, leaving 
about $5.000 which will have to h-j 
raised in Fort Worth.

The matter o f badges for tlie con
vention was taken up and, a fter s o n » 
discussion. In which all were agreed 
lhat if badges were ordered th'-y 
should be fine ones, the matter was 
left to the executive committee.

Next Year's Convention
Sain Davidson brought up the mat

ter <if a committee to go to liallns at 
the Texas Cattle Raisers’ Assoclntioii 
convention .and look^ fter Fort W ortli’s 
Int-rests. The comnilltee wdll also tie 
exTiected to bring back the convention 
to tills <ily next year. The appoint- 
ment o f tlie committee was left h/ 
Dr. Cooj er until later.

'The attendance «if the iiiectlng Tues
day wa.'j very good. Dr. J. L. Cooper 
presided and Captain Paddock acted 
as secretary. Those present were W i 
liam Montilg. J. n. Burnside, Marlon 
Sansoni. Sam Davidson, John King, O 
W. Matthews. S. F. Carter, W . H. KIn.T, 
G. C. Mountcastle. L. P. Robertson, 
Htii.art Harrison. Frank Hoveiikamp. 
Ja«ob Washer, Sterling P. Clark and 
E. E. Baldridge.

I n t o  c o i i s i d e r a l l o n  a n d  / t l i e  p u r i t y  o f  
t h e  s t r a i n  f r « i n i  w h l c h / n i y  l i e n !  i s  d e 
s c e n d e d .  m y  c a t t l e / a m  s u p e r i o r  t o  
m a n y  t h a t  a r e  i i u ^ r l c a l l y  g r e a t e r . ’

A t  t h e  h e a d  o f  t ^  h e r d  i s  " , ’ S ’ a v a r i o , "  
a  4 - y e a r - o l d  b u ^  M i n ' « !  b y  " i n i p o r t e d  
R o d e r i c k , ' ’  d a n *  ’ ' A u r o r a . ’ ’  b y '  “ D o n  
J u i i n . ”  a n d  h e / n y  " A n x i e t y  I V . “  F r o m  
a n  a t t a c k  t i f / f e v e r  h e  s u f f e r e d  f o r  s o n a -  
m o n t h s  a r ^ a t  t h e  i i r e s e n t  t i m e  h e  I s  

n o t  i i p  t i / h l s  p r o p i ' r  c o i i d i l l u n  i i l i y s l -  
c a l l y ,  b u t  s t i l l  h e  p u l l s  d o w n  t l i e  s i ' s l c s  
a t  L T l t l f  p o u n i l s .

N « ^  I n  l i n o  I s  " W a l l e r  o f  I . , u n K d a l e , “  
i  i ^ e u i - o l d  h u l l  s i r e d  b y  “ A i n b a s s a -  
l i ^ . "  o u t  o f  “ Y o u n g  B u l a l i , "  w h o s e  

•  ' i g h t  i s  a t  p r e s e n t  1,560 p o u n d s .
T h e n  c o m e s  " ( l i i r f l e l d ' s  H « i y , "  a  y e a r 

l i n g  h u l l ,  s i r e d  l i y  ’ ’ G a r f i e l d , ”  « l a i n  
“ Y o u n g  B u l a h , ”  w h o  h a s  s i x  n i o i i t h s  
y e t  t o  r u n  l i e f o m  l i e  r e a c h e s  t h e  2 
. y e a r  i i g . ' ,  a n d  w l i o  w e i g h s  n o w  1,340 
p o u n d . s , - a n d  i s  i n  e v e r y  w a y  a  j i o r f e .  t  

a n i m a l .  '
T h e r e  a r e  f l f l e i ' i i  p u r e  b r e d  c o w s  i n  

t l i e  h e r d  a n d  l o u r  h u l l  c a l v e . s .  a n d  f i v e  
h e l l e r  e a l v e s .  a l l  o f  w h l i h  a r e  r r g D -  

l e r o i l  s t o c k .  •
“ M y  b u l l s  a r e  d e s c e n d e d  f r o m  H i e  

t w o  h i g h e s t  p r l e e d  a n d  h e . ' d  k n o w n  
a n c e s t o r s  e v e i  i n  t h e  I ’ n l t r d  S a l e s ,  
w l i l c h ,  w i t h  I h e t r  o f f s p r i n g ,  l i a x e  w o . i  
m o r e  f i r s t  p r i z e s  t h a n  i i n . v  o i l i e r  s t r a i n .  
A l t o g e t h e r .  1 l l i l n k  I  i n a . v  l i e  p r o u d  o f  
m y  o u t f i t ,  a n d  w i t h  t h e  c a r e  a n d  a t t e n 
t i o n  I  u n i  g i v i n g  t h e i q  t h e y  s h o u l d  
m a k e  a  f i n e  s l m w  l u g  a t  t l i e  e o n i l i i K  l • ’ a t  
S l o c k  S h e w  I I I  t h e  c l a s s e s  i n  w h i c h  
t h e y  a r e  c i i l e i e d .

" I  l l i l n k  H u l l  I  h a v e  a n  n d m l r a M y  
l i x  a l e d  p i a i  c -  f o r  a  f i n e  s t o c k  f a r m .  
G o o d  g r a s s  a n d  a «  p u r e  w i i l e r  f r o m  
w e l l s  a s  F o r t  W u r l l i  l i o a s t s  o f .  I i e . s t d « m  
t a n k s  i n  t h e  a i r o y a .  w h i c h  a r e  f e d  l . y  

s p r i n g s .  T h e  e o i i n l i y  i s  r o l l i n g  e n o i i g o  
t o  g i v e  p r o p e r  « I r a l i i H g e .  u n d  t h e  v i e w  

I l f  t h e  H i i r i ' o i m d l i i K  e u i i i i t i y  I s  s i i e h  
H i s t  a  m a n  « i i i i ’ l  h e l p  l i e l i i g  p r o u d  

o f  ' r a r r u i i t  c o u n t y .  I l y  a n  u c c i d e n t  y o u  
g e t  o u t ,  a n i l  y o u  c a n  s e e  l h a t  s o m e 
t h i n g  I l k «  300 a e i e s  o f  g o o d  g l a s s  o n  
m y  p l a c e  h a s  b e e n  b u r n e d  o f f .  I  l i a v e  

a  f i n e .  C l y d e s d a l e  s I h I I I o i i  f r o m  w h o m  
I  l i a v e  r a i s e d  s o m e  f i n e  h o r s e s ,  a n d  
a l s o  d o  a  h u s I n e s H  I n  r u l s I n K  m u t e s .  
' I ' l . i s ,  l i u w e v u r .  i s  p a r t  o f  m y  l U i n i i e l s  
c o u n t y  r a n c h  b u s i n e s s ,  l i n t  H i e  . v o m ì *  
m u l e s  a n d  h o r s e s  t h a t  y o u  s e e  a r e  

a l l  f r o m  t h a t  c o u n t y ,  a n d  u r «  s l i l p p c d  
u p  h e r e  t o  l i e  n e a r  t h e  m a r k e t  I n  e a s e  
1 s l i o i i l i i  c a r e  t o  d i s p o s e  o f  H i e m .  • *  

“ Y e s ,  1 w a s  l i v i n g  t i e r e  w h e n  I  x v a s  
f i r s t  I ' l e i  t e d  s l l e r l f f .  a n d  1 l i k e  H u ;  
p l a c e .  T I d s  f n i u l  w e  a r e  o n  I s  o n e  o f  
t h e  o l d e s *  r o a d s  i n  T a r r a n t  e o i i n t y ,  l i e -  

I n g  H i e  f l i ' . i l  r o a d  f r o m  F o i  I  W o r t h  t o  
I i e c a l u r .  W i s e  c o u n t y . ’ ’

HE IS PIONEER IN
HIS COUNTY

Simpson 0. Dyer, of Oeorifia, 
One of First Settlers

TALKS UP UVE
STOCK SHOW

Sterling? P. Clark of Tarrant 

County TelL of ^ is  Entries

Com -Fsd Stuff
R. P. Slade. *  member o f the firm 

o f Johnson, Key A  Slade, breeders and 
f«»eders in the territory o f MInco, on 
the Rock Island, was down with a car 
o f heifers averaging •**  pounds, which 
were put through the market by Cas
sidy-Southwestern for tt.IO. They 
were corn-tsd anil the price was so 
satisfactory that Mr. SIoAe Inrlt««) 
thoss In sight to dins with him st h it 
expsnse.

There Is no more enthusiastic • nn«l 
energetic patron o f the Fort Worth Fat 
Stock Show than Sterling P. Clark -«f 
Tnrrsnt county. W ith a view to hav
ing ap exhibit o f fat stock that would 
lllnatrale prartlrslly to visitors the 
capabilities o f this, bis home county, to 
br«ed and raise good animals tndl- 
vklnally ood collectlrely os B t»;essfiilly  
as any other part o f T ezas "o r other 
states, h* has locatsd on his L$00-acre 
ranch, sl.x miles west o f Fort Worth, 
a herd o f pure brad, registersd H ere
ford cattle.

“ My herd.“  said Mr. CUrk to s re 
porter whom hs drovs out to got a 
anllr o f country sir, “Is small In num- 
bsrs just now, by comporlsoa with

SInipHUli f .  liyer whh a product of 
«»«rorgla, having been bòni on the 
Etowah river In that stale near Ui>me, 
grew to manhood, murrled imi moved 
to H ill county, I'exas, early in thi- 
50s, about the time that «•imply was 
flral admitted into the union o f eoun- 
tles o f the state. Immediately uiinn 
his arrival he applied to tli- slate for 
a charter to construct a -him urroas 
the Brazos river, near the line o f 11111 
and Hoaque counties, twelve or f i f 
teen miles above where Hie Aqulllii 
river «inters that river. The ohjeet 
«if this was to build a mill to grind 
wheat and corn and this flour mill 
was probably the first water flour mill 
ever establlslied In Texas. T lie d.iin 
was three hundred feet long. Tiio 
charter was granted and the tnlil liullt. 
The spot selected was at a ro iky bluff, 
1111(1 an «ifTset in the rock was used as 
the site of the mill and other neies- 
sary hulldlngs. The river Honietlnn-s 
was high eimvyth to cover the mill 
floor, but tb ^^ rea t advantage o f the 
site was from the fact that the wagons 
with grain drove to the lop o f the 
bluff and their loads were chuted 
down Into the mill ns from an 

j elevator. The mill was located five  or 
six mites below old Fort Graham and 

I a town callsd Towash was built. Tills 
mill was known all ovsr the country 
and men with loads o f wheat CDino 
from Brown and other counties where 
settlements had lieen made and wheat 
planted. It did an Immense business. 
As there was no hotel or pises to stsy 
In the town. Dyer’s house was the 
usual stopping place, the only words 
that aver psased between the host and 
the new arrival being “ U gh i, atranger, 
atake your h«>rse and come In.”

No «barge waa ever made for any 
«-ntertalnment. for, at that «lay to 
charge for a meal or lodging waa to 
bring upon tbs party’a devoted head 
who dia, the condemn.aflon o f every
body.

A wool rsrding machine waa H'lded 
to the mill and women hauled 'wool 
a hundred miles during the was to 
have it cardsd into “ bata" to ba woven 
Into clothes and blsnketa far the man. 
Mr. Dyer died In 1*76, aged 47 years, 
a fter a moat useful life spent In the 
Interest of hla fellow citizens, laaving 
three s«»ns and four daughters t«> re 
member his good de..da. Ilia  w ife d ia l 
la at year, aged 82.

O f rourae. In addition to hla mill in- 
tereata Mr. Dyer gave the uaual at - 
tentlon o f the timea ts cattle raising 
and o f that o f horaea and mules. 
Everybmly was engaged In this busi
ness as a rule.

Conditisna Favsrabls
f*. R. ftyerton. from Hsnnessy, o . T  . 

with a visitor on the market Wedn«»s- 
d;iy with a ear of stock, and reported 
the gf>od things lhat have been told by 
other citlsens o f that prosperous esc- 
tion o f t^lahom s. .Should the winter 
continue“ «  present mild aspect every
thing will be moving much earlier than 
can usually be expsetsd, and much

asms others, but whsn quality- la toksn | stock bs shipped to markiK.

SOUTHWEST TEXAS 
IS NEEDING RAIN

Dry Weather May Delay the 

Spiiny Shipments

I'valil«' («luiily. seni ,i
rcprcsoniiillv«' to Hn- Fori U on li m.ir- 
kcl .Monday « it t i  two ,,i,s  of .•Mille 
and one of liogs, L. S. «'a lter, «h o  
ii'iidlly gMvi' in «lien  asked for iii- 
foriiialloii. Mild replied: “ W lille Hie
«•ouiilry Miound us is di.v. I luive seen 
I)b ilryer. ¡in if so have you. Grass Is 
Kooil yet, Inii Hi,' neiv ki'hsh ami t.illow 
« ce,is aiiiKwll,l peas \\)d,^h ur,' eoiidng 
111 nowyCvlll di> out Mild fall If rain 
«loes 1^ 1  eome. Tlie ’ta llo « weed’ lia.s 
only Aeeii sliouing up «  illi us for tlie 
last/t«o or Hii'i'e years. I have a riiueli 

miles s.ni^h o f RhI>IiiiiI, hut I llv«* 
t«i« ii. My id.iee is only a fe «  nillo.s 

li'oiii the ’Wlsli' plaee, wlileli .\ou re
member « a s  on Hie Hlaiieii. Tli,' eouii- 
try Is fast setllliiK up and all tliat 
«'till pniirle Is ln>i;\g turni',i Into fai’ins. 
I'lit' Rheliier rHiieh, «  lileti ran ha, K 
Into the footldlls .and exloiided from 
Hie SahlniH to Hie Hluileo, froiitliiK on 
the old Eagl«' I'ass and Fort « ’ lurk 
i«iud. is bpliig sold out und already 
friiiil J7,0l)0 to 16.000 a«*res Iiuv«' lt»*,'ii 
«Ihsposed o f and Uiriie,! into farms. \V. 
H. Woodley honglit the ranch from Hie 
1 aiieliiiieii. Fr,'d and August Rtielner 
are ill tlio Imnkliig hiislness in l'viilde 
HiKl it Is prolialile that Fred will li«' 
president of Hie liaiik. John Shiip- 
Non. «  ho 0«  iie,i a ruiieli seven iid)«'H 
south o f Hie add Nun ranch, on the 
Nellies, sold out and moved to Uvalde 
and «ipeni'd this l>aiik wlHi the Rheliier 
hoys. He ri'ceiilly died and Hie liaiik 
«111 prolinidy lie headed by young 
Rlieliier. There Is a seheme on to 
I'llip the «a te r  from Hie ’Sinks’ o f Hie 
.Veui'OH III the fooHiills about Monlel. 
« l ie to  General Ba.vlor lived, out Into 
Hie prslrle. Hie water to he used f,ir 
iirlga llo ii purposes, «liir  eoiinlry Is 
eomlng to Hie front fast and «111 m<'oii 
he Hi('ei|iial o f Hio host.”

Southwest Texas
.Marlon Sansoni, general manager of 

the i ’as.Kldy Sonili«e s ie r ii «'ommissjoii 
( ’ompali.i'. reliiriied from ii trip to 
South Te.vas Sunday morning and «a.s 
foiiiiil In Ids office Monday. looking 
nineh heller for Ids flip . .Vsked foi' 
ne« s o f Interest lo sloekmeii. he said.

” 1 w e n l  f i ' o i n  h e l e  t o  S a n  . \ n l o i i l o ,  
H i e n  l o  I ' o r p U H  « ’ h r i . s H  a n d  i i v e r  t h e  

T , ' > ’ a s  M e x l e a i i  \  l a  . M h  e  a n d  F a t f i i r l a a  
t o  L a r e d o ,  a n d  t h e n  l i a e k  t o  S a n  A n 
t o n i o  o v e r  t h e  l i i l i ' r n a t l o n a l  a n d  ( ¡ r e a l  
N o r t h e r n  r a i l r o a d .  A s  a  r u l e  H i e  

I ' o n n l i y  p a s s e d  o \ , ' r  I s  t i r . v  a n d  n e e d . «  
r a i n ,  l u l l  s h o n l d  H n ' y  g e l  g i i o d  r a l i i M  ' 
I n  F e h n i a r . v  ( p i l l e  a  K | i r h i k l i i i g  o f  f a t  |  

e i i t t h '  w i l l  h e  s h i p p e d «  p n d i a l i l . v  5U  p i ' i '  
l  e n t  o f  J a s l  y e a r ’ s  s u p p l y .  S h o u l d  l l  
f a l l ,  h o w e v e r .  I ( . i  r a i n ,  s h i p i n e n t . s  « o n i d  

a m o u n t  t o  p r a e l l e a l l y  i i o H i i n g .  T h e i « >
Is plelit.V o f old grass, lint not enoilgli 
ruin lias ral’e ii 'iv  start ne\« grass and 
« ’eeds HO that ealtle call ImproM' oil 
it. Sloekineli, liowever, si'em to feol 
all right and think they will have rain 
In .Fehruiir.v, sure. In some seellonH 
land is heilig cal Up and sold to farm 
ers. i‘s|>eidally Is this tlie ease around 
« ’orpns « ’ liristi. .Mh e and l•”lll^nl las. 1 
shall not atleiiil Hie ineeHng in Denver 
o f Hie Aini'ilean Sliaek «irowers’ A h- 
soelallon. I urn not a nienilier. Kvery- 
tldng ont on inv p'nee I fmind doing 
Veil, and my siring af feeders are Im- 
jirovlng right along. I have fh c  deep 
wells ami 700 iieri'S In enlllviiHon. 
'I'w enty-five a ires I have had plaiiled 
lo  iilfiilfa and .helgpig hy the sneeess 
Ilf others. II onghl to do « e l l  on my 
Iihiee. No one Is feeding any ealtle 
In South Texas for oni* fat slock sle^ '’, 
this llinll.l- le'llig eoMfllled to I ’e lilla l 
and .Nul l h Texas.

Territory Oil Mill
J. S.-.Ii'iinliigs. a eiiltoii m-ed oil mill 

mull o f  I ’nieell. I. 'I'., « a s  vIsIHiig the 
l .h e  .Slock Kxi hange Monday, He said 
tliat Hie mill had received someHiliig 
like 500 Ions more eollo ii  seed Ihiiii ll 
isHinaled « a s  In Hi«' eonniry  and had 
on hand several lniiiilr«'d Ions o f  hulls. 
There  « e r « '  several feeili'i's a t  Hie mills, 
among them Jaini'S « 'raw ford ^ini 
Baker A  Simmons, who were «•.ich 
feeding good strings.

Wintei^Grasa Good
G. W. I ’orler. ii Brownwooii and 

Tit liwn eouMly man. «n s  again in Hie 
city Miinila.v, and expressed liiiiiself as 
he had when here last relative to 
his s<'« tlon,as gelling along well. W lille 
orillnary grass Is not good, tlie ‘winter 
gras.s' Is eomlng on fine and lids en- 
alih'H the slink to fill np every duy. 
The weather has liccii pleasant, lint 
dry, and wliiit grass there Is is holding 
up very well wlHioul rain.

Nasds Rain
John Dyer, manager for Evaiis-Moii- 

tugue, ri'lnOH»« having received a 
lidter from M. J. Ml'ler. iliited Heliron- 
vllle, Texas, In wlileh lie used the 
fidlow liig language: " I  find very few
fat lalHe. anil 111 have any In the 
spring the eouniry musi liave nniie 
ra in ."

S i m p s o n - E l d d x s t o n e  P r i n t s
I f  a dress is worth o n ^ h ig  It it  worth the 

best material o f the kiuii you can put into iL 
Does it pay to have a dress fa«Ie in the first 
washing? Does it pay to lose all the time 
auil labor you spent in making it?

Sitn|ison-EJdystone prints are ths sta««l*r<l 
calicoes of the Unitsd Plates, o f  superior quaiity, 
brighbaiid tasteful patterns an«l fast colors.

A>t yrjr \itdltr f t r  Simpun-EJJyUtst Printi.
I te «-"**«^*^**^  0*1 In riack*, Plack-anil-Whil««, Dght I imHjo-
I W Itlueaanil Sil«r-(ireys, Shepherj Plaid Eifacta
I a  w  X ami a lar̂ a vari..’ty of new andbeaaliful désigna.

ThmtÆnJt dt*Urt lélt tktm,
rK llN  I  O The Eddystone MItf C o  (S o le  Mokan) PhilodslphU

!F YOU HAVE
A DAILY MAIL
W hy not Biihscrlbe for ths Sunday and Dally Telegram, 

60c per month, Iho host dally printed In the state. Full 

A asocial od I ’ rsss dispatches, complete market reports, 

and roachcM your pise«» frtim six to twenty-four hours 

Hhi'iid'of any other dall.v. Special correspondent« I n  e v e r y  

Important town In Texas, Oklahoma and Indian T e r r i 

tory. Comic colored supplcnieut od Sunday, etc.

5 MILLION PACKAGES
SEEDS
Mirlhi Wiihtii|ton 

Collection

40 B  10c.
of Att»T, fUtfiJIirT, 

Swpi’t 1*11», 
l*iiik, I'Mut

('okllieiR, WiUim, 1*1 iHiiu,
NitMiiitmni,4’)|iit 
A loe. .

w 11 ItUrt* IdIIoh l|t̂  Bull «
F B C M '  O b *
MW bImiTI'I. 1 
■'foBlB, 1 FreveUa, 1 
TttbtrMo, 1 UIaUIbUx. 

All of tlin ntmvo
BFIII, |m.iMi>«I(1. for 

14 iiln III I'tilfi or 
nrr1«‘r««rljr, 

AVnItI till* null.
MYSTIC VALLEY BEEP C0,,M< ilford, Mata,

¿¿ST PISSENOER SERVICC
■IN

TEXAS.
dij. IMPORTANT QATEWAYS ^

CAHLE RANGE
REMAINS GOOD

Reports of Inspectors Show 

Fine Conditions

1 ile re|ii>rl.s id' flfleeii iiispeetiirH nf 
Hie ( ’Mille itMl.- êrs' ii.sNoelMllon of Texu.s 
reeelv-i'd al llie o ffli'e nf ||i,i Mi'crelary, 
•’a|>laln Julin T, l.ylle, sliow Hiiit fol
lile ImsI « ( c k  cverylhlie,' reliillng lo 
(■Mille Mini l'Miige Mas l,e'‘ ii reiiMirkMldy 
good M.s a generai Hilng every « bere 
desplle Hic had «'ohi weaHior thè flrst 
o( Hie week lliMt ciiHleinen SO iniieh 
fe.iicil frolli Kiin.sa.s Hiroiigli (he lerrl- 
tor.v lo Ilio eou.st conni l'.v, cverylh lng 
Ih MS good ir noi heller Himii nt Hie 
Minile Hiiik every ptisl year. .Mr. W lilto 
Hie Inspertor slalloneil ut l ’ureell, I. ’4’., 
reports thiit a Mr. Prin kcH, u «'iittle- 
miin «  ho shippeil ea llle  Jitiiiiary *21 
wiiM riin over hy u pasHcnger Iraln In 
Hie yardM iH Pureell al I o’etoek Hiin- 
(hi.v night, unii Is noi expecled lo live, 
MH Olle leg wiut brokeii, Inni recelved 
Internai liijiirli'M unii wiih uncoiiHelouM.

A I l c ( ' ,  F u l f u r i u s — I t i i i i g e      T l i « '
« ( ‘Miller d r y .  « m e  e i i r  liorH«'H a n d  I w i i  
eai'M o f  c o w H  Mhl]>ped. J u i n e . - i  (litiMon, 
l i i M p e e l o r ,

Buying Feeders ,
li. Kiippn o f Jai'kshorii. Jack eouniy, 

WHM 11 vlHÌtor al Hie yard« .Momliiy nini 
In overlooking the general enndlllotiH. 
Mr. Klipps Ih now feeding a large 
Hiring o f eiiHle at Oklnhotim City nini 
Ih buying iiddiU'oial eiilH«; and Hhipping 
them Hier«. Me reninrked Hint every- 
Ihiiig WHH fine III Jin k «'ouiity at |>ren- 
ent.

■\ nmi lllo, D illiart— With exo'iiHoii of 
ht.sl Miitidtiy Ih«' «■rillre «'eek haH been 
lovely. N i'ver hnd half iiM idee weaHi- 
1 r MH w«j arc having. ('iiHleiiii'n aro 
all well iili'iiHed and Hiiy Hiclr eaUlo aro 
doing fino. It. I*. Howder, Inspector.

DIckeiiH, Utnige, Red Mild, Kent 
county— Dry inni «■old. .Very dr.v wln- 
H-r to dale. Slock doing reasoniihly 
«•(II. J. D. Darkey, ItiMjieclor,

Looking for Steera
Ruy HandciM, wlio I«-nH«‘H 1,000 aerea 

In the T e rr l to rv  near VInItu ninl Ih 
“ grHHHlng’ ’ «•allle, ealrie In Monday 
morning and wiih brinkiy engiiged in 
Ir.oking U|> Hullahle Hteern to shlp homo 
to inereane the Hize o f  Ii Ih strlng. Iln 
Ih u "non-res ldentcr.”

Wants Fasdert
I,. .1. Frog Is "grassing" HteeiH near 

Vlnlta, I. T.. on 1.000 acre« of leased 
land, he being a “non-resldenler.”  Mo 
« «m e In to ilio Fort W«irth market, 
looking for Mornetning hh good as ho 
hsd at home to add t«> his hard.

Qrataing Cattia
G. .Nldlfer waa among the visitor* 

ftoin Vlnlta, I. T., whore he ha* 700 
a cron o f land and i* “ graiuilrtg” cattlo. 
He was In the market for Much stu ff 
as would Mult, and thinks Fort W«>rth 
ths plui'e to gst ft. He is a HtiK'k 
farmer.

I «'lilckanha. Mliioo, Bradley—Tini paHt 
I week, wlHi «xcepHoii nf .Monday, has 
1 heen very inlld and plea^anl. It re- 
I inlinlH Oli«' o f Hial good old Hutrnner 

lime. t'alHe are dolng fine, no lohHos 
repnrted HO f«r. Th«» «tnrm Ihat wa.<» 
reportod fnim over tho torrltory «lld 
tiof reaoh licre. Wentlnir on Monday 
eidil: roHt o f week warm wlHi HUn-
Hhliie. Twenly-one carM shljiped. J. ,M| 
Harkli»y, Inniiector.

Lwwfon, Apaelie -.Vfoinlay cobi unii 
dIsMgreeable. Baluiieo of week weather 
good. couid noi bo beltor. Every thing 
dolng fino. W. F. Hnilth, hinpeclor.

M  TNous'.c TO »NSwiN eutsTiaiis,

Superb Pullman Ve«tibuieo
&LEEPERS,

Handsome Reclinino Chair Cars
(SCATS FRCC)

O N  ALL T H R O U G H  T R A IN S .

O N LY  L IN B  W IT H  foat m orains and 
ovnnlng trains to  8t, Louis an«l tlM 
Bast.

O N LY  L IN B  'W ITH  Pullman Sleepsrs 
mid b igbb im k So.arrlttsoatCoeM:b«s 
through (withtTut change) to New  
Orleans, dally.

J N L Y  L IN B  W IT H  haudsom enewObalr 
Cam through (w ithout changs) dally,

I to  8t. Louis, Metupbls and Ell Poso,^_
JN LY  L INB  W ITH  a saving o f  1 a hours 

' to  Oallfornla.
3N LY  L IN K  W IT H  T o u r is t  Sleeping 

earn, Henil-wookly, through(wltnouB
Shangfl) t o  B an  F r n n o ls o o  a n d  

t. Lioula.

gLCOANT DININO CARS TO ST. LOUIS 
ON THE

"CANINON BAIL**
--------- A N D ----------

ÎNIOHT EXPRESS**
'  E .P .  TU RN ER ,

SWtHAi. PatscNos* «NO TicKcr Aaaw.
DALLAS. TCX

BEAUTIFUL 
SKIN •- 

LUXURIANT HAIR.
ir  fnnr own fifforu fall to kiwp jour ikin toom  muà 
perf**4*t, or your hair fruiti fulilriK out, % r(te to 
^11 toll you JuaI what to <lo to tiuika your voiiinlexloe 
OAw 'tiriil, rour »kin fro« froiu wrUikle, pliiipkL blaefc» 
jjBaiU, »;»ut or lilAmkiti.

If you liavB MiiitirnuoiiA Tiair on your faiw, arms or 
Oodr ; mol«i. warta, fr«H kip« or otiter btemtahea, they 
,£aii (MialMoliifaljr ratiiovHd «itliar at your iMUiieor M
liiy orftcRM. witlioiit lltA AliKhU*M danger or pain.

if  your hair I« falling out or you liara dandniffi 
tt/’ liing urariipuro It ran I «  *t««>(liJy raîôdftM
roAtorad to natural rlkror and W iity.

.\t my nrtlrt««, ilrforniad iioafA, projertífur Mfik 
dr(Mi|»iiig ayalklff, rlr., are corrected by eiraple, pe*^ 
MM uperatiuht.

My reputation for SO yean and the many thoniHidi 
■QcrtpNtfiilly iraatM, ia a Kuaraiilca of my reltseffiS 
awl llw llioruiiiibuaas of my oiet¿odi« lk N * a i* 5 e  
liiforiiuUUm free.

JOHN N. WOODBURY,Dematologbl
M W. 2M S(.. N«« Vsrfc. l2ITr;si«e<8t.,g««tM.

“ IlerinatnIoaM Woodinry hi by f«r  ths imut rmsi 
bent iiiiecmlliitoa Uw skin oimI MaUp in Amcrloe.'V.fi. ). f/prald,

"IVr«ons aflIleCMi with akin hlemlshei of aav kNlAa

I.lheral, Kan*., I.ynn, Oklu.—Weatlier 
filli;. Fifteen earM sliiiipeil. I ’. A. Craig, 
InHpeelor.

Midland, K«'nt. Borachio, Mcmalian.— 
Weatlier warm, kthsh fine. Five cars 
Hhipiied. W. L. (Nilaliaii, inspector.

I'ecfis, Van Horn, Toyali, El Paso— 
Range good. Cold and clear at Van 
Range good. Col (land clear at Van 
Horn. Range good, cool and clear at 
TOyar. Warm and clear at Pecos. 
Four cars cattle and four of horses 
shliqiod. W. D. Mwaiik, inspector.

Brssk ing Land
W. II. Green Is again In the market,• 

this time with a ear of rows that are 
g(X>d stuff, he says, hringing $2.76. 
Kvsrybody Is haul at work lireaking up 
land and putting In cattle feed.

May Delay Shipments
Tom Hold o f Weimar, Texan, brought 

In a shipment from Hahinal and said 
that while that section was not exact
ly «iifferlng for rain, still rain was 
needed and must t>c nad for all rattle 
to put on fnt. I f  rain «loea not couie, 
shipments will be delayed.

Han Angelo, Buggs Ranch—Have 
hefti over good portion o f «joncho 
county last week. Found caltle doing 
wi'M. Home cattle on fee«!. Heel files 
arc running cattle. Weather warm alid 
clear. Lee Wilson, Inspector.

HB

The Annenlan church In kYesno. 
Cal., under the lead o f the Rev, H. K. 
Lantlksn. on a recent Biinday made a 
freéw ill offering o f the people for the 
building fund. The amount contribut
ed by sixtr-ons members o f the con
gregation was t1.t4S. which they ex
pect to raise to IMOO.

FENCE
OloiMly WoTMi. Um  Mot 
■vonr wiro oaJ fMory twistT b 
i  M ÍM  to »II Othof Irtvoo m 4 
iwUt« full hAijrhl of Iho fOMo. 
Hof  W »» Woli-otroiit, Pig. 
tlflit. Evory roé guormolM,

3 0  DAYS FNEE T R IA L
ondBDlfdlroctto fmnMr.frotght 
g y  At lowMi fhotory p tw .
. - CMSisgoo tolls hsw NWis 
IsmsPs—*swMI

Isg s^  Nssfpsls

P O U L T R Y  D O L L A R S 'c o m e  E A S Y
Our large 62 to 112 page mogaolne, 

Ix a iit lfr lly  Illustrated, best prints«! and 
will put you In comfortable clrctun* 
to add dollars to your income by keep
ing a few  liens on a town lot, or make 
a suco«;ss on a large scale. Covers :>S 
«iverythlng. Contains Information th o tj 
edited poultry Journal, makes It easFj 
stances If followed. Pou ltry Suoos«^3 
on« year 60c. Large book ills 't’d. t r e e ' 
to’ annual subs, g months trial !*c . C|

Poultry Sueeess Co., Springfiold, O.

Registered
Herefords

1 Havs F er Ealst

140 choice young Hereford 
from eight to twenty months old.

160 choice bred Hereford Hellstsw 
ftom two to three years old.

no Hereford Heifers, from eight to i 
eighteen months old, not bred.

All ef the above ore In prime c«ndt-~*- 
tIon an«! will be sold at T n tS ’8  ‘ 
PRICES.

W M . PO ’WEUU,
Channing, Hortlsy County, Tsxoo.

Rogan & Simmoi
ATTORinmi AT u tw .  

Rooms •, !•  oad U. FImt Nat
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rORT WORrn MARKET
ComDlete and Accurate Report of the Business Done in Complete a^^  ^

Wednetday’* Receipt«

Cattle ................
C a lv e s .................
Hogs ...................
Sheep . . . . ---- •••
Horses uud mules

. .3,700 

.. !<00 
2 200 

'.  ’ 2f> 
.'. 23

Wednesday’«  --------  , ,„r-
Reoelpls of cajUe on 

ket aere ^el> lii>erai,

Review and Sales

eluding culves.
Steers ,,

The steer end of the trade " ' “ O ''® ‘ ‘ 
represented in numbers,

th r la tte i soui^t $3,(i0, and the seller

selling the « ' “ ¡‘»‘or eontlngent.
Cows and Heifers

Cows were represented In goodly 
„uinb. r.s, with South Texas grassers 
,"„“ 'the ead. Two loads of tbeae «v’er- 
'ifflntr S70 pouiulf*. sold at 13.10, nna 
ihls w;..s . ailed a long prlc.* by nn out
side hii.ver. Medium cows sold strong-
er. while ( iinnei s
.Sale« of cow.«:
No. Ave Price.
29.. . 80.3 $2.60
6.. . TOO 1.35
6.. . 758 1.65

29.. . 735 2.80
43.. . 723 2.15-
14.. . 12G 2.30
9.. . 837 2.50

50.. . S02 2.65
32.. . 650 2.65
29.. . 873 3.10
18. . . 870 2.85
9.. . 732 2.50

16.. . 768 2.35
23.. . 819 2.35
3.. 792 2.25

67, . . 870 3.10
Silles of iioifei-H:

No. Ave. Price.
SO.. . 668 $3.10
3.. . 692 2.20
1.. . 450 2.25
1.. . 52 J 3.25

SO,. . 668 3.10

w etc only S te a d y .

No. Ave. Price.
13.. . 824 $2.00
5.. . 465 2.75

28.. . 764 2.80
4«.. . 454 2.13
4.. . 887 3.o0
1.. . 910 8.-13

17. . . 690 1.50
49.. . S33 2.65
28.. . 868 3.1')
H . . . 732 2.’25

1 . . . 850 5.10
•> . 793 3.25

15.. . 872 3.35

No. Ave. Pi'll'
.5.. . 894 $3.20
1. . . 520 3.25

36.. . 432 '  2.25
1.. . 420 .15

Stocker Steers
A  good demand prevailed 

steers, but very few v,ere 
Sales ol steers:

No. Ave. Price No. Avi*.
1».. .1.04) $3.60 3.. . 940
22.. . 984 3.60 22. . .1,0.35
12.. . 855 2.86 ' s . . . 910
17.. . 9S6 3.65

168 pound«. Sales;
1.. .1,190 .$2.25 1. . .1,300
! . . . 970 2.00 1. . .  762
1.. . 670 1.60
1. . .1.120 2.10 1. .. 670
1. . .1.030 1.75

13.. . 756 1.55 1.. . 873 1.26 steady wit
9.. . 938 2.60 7.. . 737 2.75 Bales o f

25.. . 728 2.75 6.. . 728 1.76 No. Ave.
3.. . 836 2.70 2.. . 815 -.90 83.. . J86
2.. . 685 2.00 8.. . 963 2.50 83.. . 186
2.. .1,0.50 3.2S 13,. . 880 2.45 69.. . 178
3. . , 956 3.‘2B 8., . 856 2.60 14.. . 285
1.. , 710 3.00 4 .. . 670 1.60 64 . . . 169

30.. , 729 2.00 3.. . 840 1.75 75.. . 224
2.. . 885 2.00 2 .. • 965 2.75 44.. . 184

10.. . 778 2.00 d .. . 980 3.50 83.. . 158
7. . 764 1.70 6.. . 627 1.85 71.. . 207
6.. , 670 1.50 10.. , 823 2.Ò0 79.. . 151
8. . . 702 1.40 9.. , 843 1.75 71.. . 210

11.. . 702 1.60 7. . . 710 1.50 22.. . 207
8. . 825 1.66 78.. . 192
Bales of heifers: 26. . . 160

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price. Hales of
-2.. . 485 $1.26 4.. . 620 $2.', 5 No. Ave.
7. . 407 1.25 32.. . 655 2.40 2 '2. . í*í»
3. . 596 1.60 25.. • uH

Hogs
light today, around 1,500 head. The 

The supply of hogs ran somet\ hat 
guallty coming fresh was good In the 
main, with nearly ten ears left over 
from Tliuradny. These were lights and 
thin pigs. Opening bids were fully 
steady on heavy corn-fed hogs, and 
when the medium < orii-feil hogs wore 
reached, the market bettered a nickel. 
One packer ha.s kept In the background 
for the past tliri'C .lays, so that selling 
has been s.-arcely on Its merits.

P igs were selling slow, hut generally

Bulla
The ln<iuiry for fa t hulls keeps ii|>. 

Such Sold today at $2.50. Stoikers at 
$1.75 and up. Sales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
8.. .1,853 $2.50 1. . .1,360 $2.1.0
1., . 950 2.50 1.. .1,250 2.:.o
6.. .1,191 2.20 1 . . . 1,200 2.15
2.. . 955 1.75

Price. 
|5.r,71/4 
r..r<7 >4 
Ú.4V 1,4 
5.52
4.50 
5,65 
5.35 
4.00
5.50 
6.20 
5.30 
6.55 
6.52'4 
3.75

Digs; 
Price. 
$4.00 
:i.25 
3..52 ti, 
.'1.25

Price.
$5.60 
5.4.', 
.5,60 
5.60 
6.65 
5.C5 
5.45 
3.50 
Mi5 
5.00 
6 40 
2.26 
5.C6 
5.40

Calves
The ca lf snjiply ran l.irgel.v to com

mon to fair, with hardly an.v good 
calves on the market. A  good demand 
existed for good to chohe, and these 
sold steady. Heav.v calves and tin- 
common gratles sold 25c lower. Sule.H:

Prh e. 
$2.50 
3.M'l 
2.75
4.25
4.50
3.00 
i.:>o 
,3 .0 0
2.25
3.00
1.50
3.00 
2.2Ú
3.25

LA TE  SALES T H U R S D A Y
Following sales were made on 

lal. n iaikel yesterday;
Steers

111.'

for sfoeker 
on offer.

Price.
$3.b0
;i.Sj
3.25

Bulls
Bulls were stea.ly at prevailing 

prl. es. l.a le yesterday a full load soid 
to a packer ul $2.50. they uvoraglng 1,- 

Sales;
$2.40 
2.75

1 50

Calves
Several loads of right good la lves 

were on offer, hnt as the demand was 
weak tln‘y sold lower than Tuesday, 
with a very weak tone to the market. 
Sales:

Price. 
$1.25 
1.35 
2.60
1.25
4.50
1.25 
4 25
4.25 
3.15
5.00
3.00
4.50

Hogs
A fa irly lilieral run of hogs, 2.200 

head, was rea.ly for th.' early market, 
the most of the supply coming from 
Texas iiotnts. The early demand eallod 
for everything with decent killing 
(juallty. This rcs\dled lit a steady 
market for heavies and 5c to 15c h igh
er on medium ami light weight hogs If 
corn fed. Hnr.or backs were In no bet
ter demand and pigs were neglected. 
Sales:

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave.
3.. , 180 $1.50 16.. . 298
7. . . 261 1.75 1.. . 160

24.. . 325 3.25 168. . . 319
6.. . 316 2.76 72. . . 216
2.. . 360 2.7Ü 24. . . 224
4.. . 227 2.60 ! . . . 300
2.. . 805 1.25 6.. . .301
6.. . 198 4.0(1 ! . . . 380
4. . . 247 2.75 IS .. . 343
6. . . 178 8.50 15.. . 834
4. . . 382 1.40 6.. . ,348
4. . . son 1.26 7.. . 288
1.. . ‘290 1.50 8.. . 345
! . . . 300- 2.75 2.. . 185
6.. . 258 2,50

35 . . 282 :t.25 17. . . 331
16.. . 246 2.75 56.. . 203
55.. . 161 .3..50 34. . . 180
63.. . 281 6,66 103.. ., 167
60. . . 180 5.65 14. , . 498
93. . . 146 5.16 34.. . 18’2
63. . . 23S 5.68 75.. . 163
78. . . 167 5.46 91.. . 164
84.. . 26» 5.62 Vi 6.. . 182

H og«
A light supply o f Ilog.s was on the

market, around 1,400 head. L ight sUi>- 
plles at nnrthein points gave.BtrengIh 
to the markets there, which was fo l
lowed here, tops beltiK $5.65, the 4ilgh- 
est price of this year. A good dem.ind 
prevailed for all hogs showing corn 
finish, but light mast .and niiige hog,4, 
ns well as ( omnion iilgs. were neglei-t-

,\'o. A VI!. P i l ie No. Ave,
13.. . 710 2.50

Cows
22 ■ . > 897 2.65 5.. . 792
9.. . 752 1.65 7. . . 692

12. . , 723 1.50 16. . . 635
22. . . 801 2 00 1.3.. , 802
"o! ! . 772 2.00 13.. . 825
6.. . 796 1.40 16.. . 856
1 . . . 697 1.65

Heifer«
37.. . 56S 2.90

BLitis
10, . . 1.257 2.1 r, 2h. .1,34.7
Is. . 910 2.15 4.. .1,065
1 . . . 1 680 2.65 23.. . 932

Calves
72. . . 264 .'!,(¡5 60. . . 236
4.3. . . 837 :t.i5 5. . . 496
6.. . 770 4.,50 11. . . 319

33 .. . 400 2.25 ’>*1 _ . .327
11... 411) 2.00 26. ] . 367
19. . . 272 2.00

Prlo''

3.00
2.35
1.70

Monday’s Raceipts
f.'attle .......
Calves .......
Hog.s ..........
Sheep ........
Horses and

. I ........
mules

.1,300 
.. 4.-.4 
, .3.800 
. IH  

. . 215

Avo. Price. No. A ve.
.343 $3 60 6.. . 378
510 2.50 9. . . 262
14.S 2.50 10. . . 201
280 2.75 5. . . 812
313 1.75 109. . . 203
294 3.00 S. . . 51
320 1.2.5 52.. . 207
336 3.0(1 101 . . . 221
450 5.50 .54. . 22'2
■282 2.7;5 33.. '. 13C
207 4.25 32. . . 294
160 5.00 109.. . 303

ed and 
No.

»old lower. Sales;
Ave. I ’rlcp. Ni>.

183 $5.6’2',i 9.
224 5.57 Vi 76.
203 5.57 t/i 28.
212 119.
219 5.6.5 7.3.
210 ■ 5.55 79.
172 4..50 102.

Price.
$5.50
5.65 
5.25 
5.05
5.50
5.65
4.50

Sales of pigs: 
no... 88 ;i.75
1 5 ... 03 1.50

Goats
A lonil of goala was 

through hllllug.

7.. , ‘13

In Hie yai cIs oil !

No. Ave Price. No. Ave. Price.
69.. 170 $5.35 24.. 202 $4.15
59.. 17.5 . 5.12V, 50. . 186 5.50
72.. 228 5.60 129.. 190 5.'2 5
10.. 263 5.55 23. . 210 . 5.45
64.. 205 5.62Vt 56.. 187 5.50
67.. 187 5.57 V, 9. . 207 5.20
60.. . 168 6.25 47.. 173 5.26
72.. . 185 6.40 86.. 159 6.25
61.. . 163 5.25 62.. 152 5.15

Bi
No.

les of plKs: 
Ave. Price. No. A ’e, Price.

20.. . 113 $3.85 37.. . lo i $3.90
66.. . 99 3.85 n o . . . 85 3.76
47.. . 107 3.90 23.. , 93 4.05
56. . 78 2.50 41.. 94 3.75

A small
Sheep

bunch of sheep came In with
a load o f hogs, 
quality and sold

These
steady

were 
at $5

of goml

L A T E  SALES TU E S D A Y
The following sales wore made late

ye.sterday :
Cov.'s

No. Ave. Price. No. Avp.
17... 772 $1.90 13.. . 700
23... 644 1.30 5.. 

- Bulls
. 814

22., .1.158 
8.. .1,166

2.50 IT ... 
2.00

, 965

L A T E  SALES W E D N E SD A Y
The following sales were made lal 

yesterday;
Steers

No. Ave. I ’ riee. No.
2 5 .. . 817 $3.25 25.
2 6 .. . 727 3.25

Cows
1 1 .. . 0B2 2.00 25.
1 1 .. . 734 2.50 U .
2 7 . .  . 760 2.1U

Bulls
...1  000 2.5« 13... 1,241 3.5U
. . .  766 2.10

Calves
00 . 3.00 2;i... 322 2.75

I . . .  22'.t 3.75

Monday’s Review and Sales
P.eeilpts o f cattle on this market to

day were Hie lighlest o f any Monday 
»liiee the first of the y iar, 1,600 head, 
hieludiiig calves.

Steers
The beef steer market Ineludeil two 

loads o f fa ir ly  finished beeves, several 
loads o f partly fed steers and a few 
loads o f gras.sers. 'Ptie latter weie 
neglected on the early market, while 
the heavy fed ste«‘ is  sold steady, bring
ing $3.80. Hales:
No. Ave. T’ lice. No. Ave. Price.
9 3 .. . 1,152 $3.'40 23... «68 $3.50
2 6 .. . 7!»6 2.75 26 ... 951 3.<13
2 5 .. . 016 3.45 29...1,014 9.70
2 6 .. . 888 2.$5 24... 981 3.00
2 3 ..  .1.012 8.50 41...1,017 3.70
2 3 .. . 884 2.86 2 ...  730 3,00

Cows and Heifara-—
'I'he rnnrkef for butcher cows 

exlrem ely active, and strong, 
quality was not extra good, yet 
sold at $2.85. 'I'he number o f

Wits 
'I'he 
toils 

cows
was not large, most of the offerings

lo.irts. Sales

A ve. 
.♦ KIH

Price.
$3.50

2.50
2.50

Ave. Price. No. Ave.
756 $2.70 29., . 725
790 1 .r,o 19.1 . 873
996 2.70 1.. .1,290
850 2.00 4.. . 735
590 1.00 56. . . 825

, 540 2.00 4. . . 690r,r̂G 1 50

(if cows;
Price.

Caltle 
('a lves 
Hogs .
Horses

Friday’s Receipts

and innies

, .1,159 
. . 150 
, . 1,709 
.. 55

Bulls were s':i 
sleaU.V. Hale.s of 
No. Ave. I ’rh.e. 

1 . . .  1,009 $:t.oo

selling rally

Ave. Price. 
.1,040 $3.00

Calves
t'ahes W ere in gootl supply, and t'.te 

rpiallty showed sonili improvenient over 
the week before. 'I’he demagli seemed 
to have waked up 'troiu  the dullness 
of last wis-k, anil a beUennent was 
noted in priées, though the late loss

Price.
$1.75
2.25

1.65

Thursday’s Receipts
Cattle ................................................2,500
C a lv e s .............. ................................  172
Hogs ............................. ............ . . i .  1,100
Goats ...............................................  2 ,ii2
Horses and mules tO

Thursday’s Review and Sales 
Receipts o f cattle today were fa irly 

liberal, with a moderate number of 
cars reported buck, so that reeelms, 
actual and esUm.Ueil, reached 3,100, in
cluding calves.

Stoers
A fairly ropresetit.'illve run o f sleijr 

cattle came on the yards to supplonunt 
the string of southern gru.ssers that 
were held over from yesterday. Among 
the former were sopte 1,100 and 1,200- 
pound cattle that came u dime short 
of making $4, and yet were called 
Bt̂ eady. The gra.ssi rii sold at $3.60 for 
the most part and a couple of loads o f 
abort fed steer» brought $3.76. Bid- 
aers were a long time In rc-.aehing con
clusions, though In the end bargains 
were closed on a stemiv basin.

Sales of stesra:
( No. Ave, Price.

1 . .  . 660 $2.50
1 . .  . 910 3.60

211.. 1,097 3.75
4 8 .. .1.020 8.60
20.1.1.216 8.90
6 1 .. . 1.015 3.60
22 .. .1.(131 3.76
21 .. . 786 4.00

Cows and Heifers
The real good cows that made a 

lively market (luring the front end of 
the week did not come la to(iay, .and 
only a few scattering head o f choice 
cows were observable. The general 
bulk was on the fair to medium order. 
The very choice cows sold up to $3.25 
and $3.50, with the bulk on the early 
market landing between $2.25 and 
*2.(5. The bulk of the selling up ‘ o 

largely In jack pot trading. 
The heifer supply was not us good as 
on yesterday, and while the demand 
waa g ^ d . the range of prices made 
was wide, being |1.25®)$.76.

Bales of cowa

No. Ave. Price.
52.. .1,024 $3.60
21.. .1,155 3.90
19.. . 830 2.50
3.. . 900 3.00
! . . .1 110 3.00
1.. . 6W) 2.40

Friday’s Review and Sales
Receipts o f ca lllc  today were simtil, 

actual and relative. Tho day’s run 
was about fifty - fiv e  cars, which wltli 
drive-ins mad« about 1,600 bead. In
cluding calves.

The earl.t’ morning trade was dull 
and spirilless on all cattle supplies. 
Later, the UMivement took on Improve
ment. and by noon the Viulk of o ffer
ings liad been over the M ales.

Steers
aicers made up the bulk of tiu' day’s 

supply, and the niinltty rim all the 
wny from full fed beeves to thin etock- 
ers. The trade on beef kinds got In 
Its work about noon and prices were 
about steady. Hslesmen were calling 
the week 15c lower and buyer« assert
ed It to be 10c high. The best of tlio 
full fed steer supply wcnl nt $4, and 
light killing grass and cake steer.s-sold 
down fo $3.50. The bulk sold between 
thase extremes.

Sales o f steers:

wan not fully r*'^uÌMed. Sales;
No. Ave. Prill'. No. Ave. Price.
72.. . 205 $4.50 60. . 290 $2.7 5
20.. . 213 2.25 36. . '207 5.00
20.. . 818 3.25 141. . ‘236 3.75
10.. 
7 ..

. 8e6 3.00 

. I.‘*  2.75
-• . . 820 2.0D

Cordell, O. 'f., 68; H. Roikyls. Weat, 
Texas, 40; Wood Wuters, Hhepherd, 
'Tcxns. 85; Clark King, Durant, I. T., 
109; R. King, M -xis. Texas, 186; K. K. 
Btory, Sllllwiiter, O. T „ 88; !•’. .Morris, 
PalesUne, 68; H. O. H, Tunuty, 112; .,. 
S. Corter, 1,’ valda, 58; Rouse Co., E l
gin, 102; A. E, Pavey. Houston, 52; 
Hotchkiss Bunu, Kervllle, 73; Petree, 
Colon Cily, O. T.. 84; (1. A. & Co., Ger
ard. 84.

Rheep .S\ylftJ’“ & Co.. Stock Y.ard:(, 
DcnA’cr, Col., 114; F. Morris, T’alesttne, 
17.

ITorscs J. P. Nelson Co., Sonnoers- 
vlllc, 44.

Cattle , 
Calves 
Hogs . , 
Sheep 
Horses

Hogs
Hogs liad a good rim. 3,8(IU beaci, mi.I 

thè topiiy enei was large, thè Iwo tcr- 
rltorles contiihuliiig a good part of Ilio 
suppl.v. l ’acker bnycrs inadc eiirly 
bhls of $5.80 on Ihc cholre luuds, au'l 
look seven moro londs at $5.76. The 
medium and Ughi weight hogs sol i 
strong. 'riic nmrkel was lOc, to 15c 
higher tinnì KrUlay. l ’ Igs were srarco.

Solcs uf licav.v hogs:
No. Ave. Price.

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Pi'lee.
24.. .1.085 $3.90 23.,, . 901 $3.50
22.. . 878 8.40 28.,, . 886 3.00
6.. . 435 2.35 7... . 886 2.00

22.. . 878 8.40 28.. . 886 H.OO
24.. .1.08.5 3.90 23.. . 901 R.60
22.. .1,048 8.80 46.., .1.191 8.90
B.. .1.002 3.00 2.. . 730 2.75

48.. .1,107 4.00
Cows and Helfer«

Tuestlay’ s Receipts

and ninles

2 co
2,500

. ue»uay s . evfew and dales
Cattle receipts were far short o f the 

iiiHikel's ability to absorb. 'Tim lol.il 
run o f calle ud calves reached 1.800 
head. In sharp contrast with Mon
day’s large steer receipts, the supply 
of beef cuttle today, was very sm.''.!', 
being confined to about three loads if 
short-fed steers and a couple of loails 
of grassers from Routh 'Texas. Buyers 
were early on hand and trading w is 
(lone at steady figures In short order, 
the fed steers liringing $3.70 and $3.75. 
The grassers Jiuiig fire during (he 
morning session.

. Steers 
Sales o f steers;

No. Ave. Price. .No. Ave. Prl«;e.
2 8 ..  .2.760 $3.70 18... 1,246 4.55
2 8 ..  .1.126 3.70

Cows and Heifers
Good butcher cows were, in strong 

demand, but the supply fell away b e 
hind the needs o f the packers. T iie 
market look on a stronger tone from 
the start on all goixl cows, (he bidding' 
going to $3.05 for 900-poiiiid fat cows. 
.VIedlum cows recovered a trltlc some 
of the los.s they recently sustained, .in 1 
eiiliners and eiiUers continued to sell 
steady. Hulls and stags wen- in strong 
demand, the best tho latter selling, 
lit $3.25. Reveral lotlils o f heavy fat 
hulls were shijiped out.

'I’ lie eiilf supply ran around 300 hea l, 
mostly heav.v calves and o f common 
to fa ir (inallly. 'Tlie demand on these 
seemed active, thougli no advance m 
price WHS noted.

Rales o f cows;
No. A ve. I ’ rii'o. No. Av(i‘.

7, . . 830 $2.25 42. . . 75:(
6. .. 778 1.60 4. . .1.025
4. .. 798 2.50 24 , . . 840
6. . . 1.090 3.25 1 . . . 1.090

15. .. 830 2.80 3. . . 640
17. .. 789 2.35 81. . . 737
6. .. 898 3.00 7. . . 830
5. . . 716 1.40 4. . . 957

20. . . 556 1.40 8. . . 520
36. .. 534 1 .35 10. . 785
6. . ,3,820 1 .65 17. . .1,300« ..2,110 3.30 13. . . 1.027,
9, .. l,:i.80 1 .65 19; . . 1.950

11 . . .1,061 2.80 20. . . $03
Heifers

26. . . 662 $2.75 11. . . 148
Bulls

bulls:
Price. ^

$2.50 1

$2.50

Price.
$2.50

early
Tho

me'it

Sales o f
No. Ave. Price. No. ,\ve.

3...1,190 $2.50 1...1,490
.Sales o f stags:

16...1,132 $3.25 1 ... 1,280 $2.5‘)
Hogs

Hogs luimbnred 2,400 on the 
market, all from  'Texas points, 
m ajcrlty  o f the run conslsleil of 
and range hogs o f an nndeslrabl* class. 
Packers were w illing to pay steady 
prices fo r corn hog.s, and the mark -t 
slnrled out steady. with good hogs 
hringing $ 5 . 7 7 but later turncil wc.ik  
on the less desirable kinds, with a slow, 
ilraggy movement.

Price. 
$5.60 
4.60

No. Avo. Price. No. Ave.
42. . . 18.7 $5.52 Vi 6S. . . 208
76. . . 231 Ti. 7 7 H 58. . ooa
79.-. «» •> O 5.77 Vi 73. .
79. . . 1SÍ* 5.57VÌ 37. . . 172
46. . . 184 5.40 58. . . 185
20. . . 100 3.75 24. . 95
57. . . ‘.»2 3.85 10. . . 114

5.10 
5.65 
2.90 
4.00

Sheep
of mixed sheep came in 
o f hogs, hnt were unsold. 

A hnni-h o f 209 mixed sheep, fattened, 
on coiilract sold at $4.80.

hniielt 
a Iniid

L A T E  SA LE S  M O ND AY
The follow ing sale.s were made |«te

yestei'day:

No. Ave.
Steers

Price. No. Ave. Price.
63. . .1.142 $4.55 24... 1,067 $3.50
25. . . 928 3.3(1 17...1,017 3.75

No. v\
Cows

P i t ie  No. Ave. Price.
6. . . it 6 9 $2.50 3 . . .  ,S50 $2,35

Seles uf

Good hutcher cows were scarce 
Ihe market on these was strong, 
main selling being from $2.75 to
'The small supply of 
strengthened the trade 
cows, and these sold a 
than on yesterday.

and 
the 

$2.90. 
cow s 

In medium 
trifle  better

good

Sales of COW'S ;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
12 ... 846 $2.60 16... 791 $1.60
8 .. .  900 2.15 6 ... 636 1.60
8 .. .  898 2.50 $.. . 863 2.40
6 .. .  733 1.66
Sales of heifers:

14 ... 668 2.60
Feeder Steers

Feeder steers were more numerous 
than In recent days, and as orders 
were urgent for .-v good cla.ss o f feed
ers, an active delivery followed, at 
fully steady prices.

Bulls
The bull trade was steady, with hut • 

few offerings. Hales;
No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
2s. .1.110 $3.00 10.. .1.600 $2.50
1.. . 620 2.00 1 .. . 6360 t.60
1.. . 980 2.10 1.. . 960 2.25
! . . . 710 '  1.75 17.. .1,287 2.60
3s. .1,280 3.00

Calves
The calf supply was short, contrast

ing abruptly with the full market at 
the early end of the \week. The quality 
was only fair, and the market In gen
eral remained steady with the week’s 

■’ decline. Sales:

Price.
t l .U

Price.
$$.$«

No. Ave. Price. No. Ave. Price.
24 ... 346 $3.00 , I ” . 320 $5.25
3. . . 145 6.25 €.. . 183 2.00

47... 182 3.60 IS .. . 438 2.00
34... 818 3.00 ! . . . 193 3.7S
44... 216 8.76 3 .. . 314 1.76
17 ... 37« 3.00
I t . . . 801 3.7$

No. Price. Ave.
20. . . 118 $4.00
94.. . 82 3.76
11.. . 133 4.00
60.. . 82 3.90
15.. . 108 4.00

No. Ave. Pi le
65.. . 183 $4.6-5
58.. . 185 4.;t5
42.. . 161 5.-Ì5

109.. . m 5.(.0
63., . 235 5.70
41. . . 152 5.1,5
88. . . 200 ,5.7 5
86.. . 197 5.75
1̂ 5.. . 203 5,75
68.. . 250 5.75
37.. . 185 5.35
84.. . 240 5.75
34.. . 210 5.60

No. Price. Ave.
17.. . 120 $5.35
46.. . 132 3.35
43.. . 100 3.55
38.. . 103 3.75
15.. . 128 3.75

One deck 
to II packer.

Sheep
o f sheep came in illre .t 

Price not named.

.90; A, 
i ’ll vcy,

Monday’s Shippers 
C a lllc— Coleman, Brninvllle.

T. Rhutly, Sahlinil. 100: A. 10.
Venton. O. T „  10; Bud well *  T „ Gra 
ham, 29; Keeley *  George. W olfe CIt.v 
36: W. M. Griffin, Milc.s. Tex.vs, 2; 11. 
Ruing.« Co., Cuero. 25; A. G. I’urrlng- 
ton, Hebbronvllle, 28; .1. B. Tie Mos.s. 
Hunston, 69; A. F. Busby, Knnis. 34;
J. O. & M. Co.. .IiU'kboro. 102: W. T.
Merrell, Oninlmry, 44; II. Pockylo, 
W est Texas, 10; C. It. Rkidmore. Mori, 
26; Skidmore CO.. Mori. 50; Mrs. II. M. 
K ing, Encinal. 28: Coleman Kcvlnti,
Encinal, 84:C. K. PrUo, odc.ssa, 36.

Calves—Coleman , Kclrmui. lOm lnal. 
61; Coleman Kciv.m, Hrimvllle. 61; .1.
K. Burr, Spoffoid. 201; lOd Thomp.son, 
Hebbronvllle, 82; A. C. Allen, Flowers, 
61.

Horse-s -F. M. Hall. McKinney. 25; 
S t iff & White, McKinney, 28; .1. B. 
Edwards’ Holts, I ’clcstc, 25; Tyco Sz. 
Young, Bowie, 2; J. B. Edwards' Ron.s, 
Celeste, 25: Ponder ä  Hiuiby,Pittsburg, 
26; R. J. lleiieU . 'Texarkana. 22; .1. u. 
Hart, Ranger, 14.

H ogs—A. ndwers. Thomas, i >. ’T.. 
178; Hurley & Co., Custir. (). T., 158; 
R. H. D.. Br.van, O. T „  119: Houston 
Booth. Gonscles, 131; J. M. Brown, 
Hoevlllo, 84; Bonds WIlMaiiis, Rock
dale, 144; Vimscoyk Wedlnl, Yall, o. 
T „  69; F. J. Cook, Tcyner, 91; II. O. 
Duton, Oroveton, 75; Keeley A  Oeorg->. 
W olfe  City, Texas. 45: J. M. M. Co.. 
Detroit, 108; B. C. F., Longview  Junc
tion. 107; J. O. Bonks, Alto, 180: W. W . 
McCarty, Alto, 98; C. H. Murdock,

Tuesday's Shippers
Cattle Hatchell t;’o.. Waxahachle, 67;, 

P. \\.. Rice, 44; A. ('. Crawford Co., 
Gordon, 25; (3. U. A „i Bells, 39; Byron, 
Bonham, 84; K. 1). Hlenii, Pilot Point, 
29; W. F, Apperson. Cameron. IS; L. 
W. Hunt-'r, Santa .\mm. 29; C. Par
son.-!. Santii Anna. 69; .lohn Price. Hte- 
pheiiville, 37; I,. Green, Gnuibury, 29, 
.1. R, True. Bryan. SO; E. C. J. R.. Triii. 
46; ,H. M. r>avls. Cooper, 45; ,1 M I’an- 
eake. Clifton. 40; H. L. Holman. Bnek- 
liolts, 40; Robert.s Bros., Duly, 23; A. 
Hrnrlclm. Kayettvllle, ) 7 ; wAll’ Rpeer.j! 
(ininah. 5:4; M. Mammiger, Meridian

■ \Y

Views on 
the Market

withAll o f our markets opene<l up 
li-ir rei <-ipts with the exception o f Chi- 
lugo on Monday, with 81,000. 10 
lower. This had a tendency to

the other markets lower, ainl with

cents
make

! all

Alwirado, 42: W. R. 
2i; I j. H. Riuisoni„

39; H. L. Hlone.
'Tlnsh-y, .Abbott,
\Vi-sl, 50; H. G. ciienault, 24; H. b '*' 
■Woodh-y, Hnhinal, 31; B. E, Wear, Gel- 
ton, 39; Tom l-’ lnley, (,'elina, 23; J, M. 
Creed. Rogeis. 37; Gloher, Ballinger, 
62; .1. ('. .Ni'Wton. Hubbard City. 46;' 
Nicholson Eady, Corslonna, 56; w  5f 
Bryson. Crady, 44; L. M. Hadley. Put
man, 31; Grldger Bros., Bartlett 75-
A, E. Mitchell, Fvalde. 46; 'T. I,, sivink 
Dawson. 22: .1. F. McLain, Dawson. 21.

Cnlves— U. R., I,eonard, 60; Ryan. 
Bonham. 70; H. Woodley, .Hahlnal,' 72: 
S. G. Davis, Cooper, 9; A. E. Mitchoil 
Uvalde. 55.

Hogs- -S. G.Davis. Conimeree, SI; F. 
F. Tarvls, Tom Bi-an. 71; H. H. N . 
Dahigerfleld, 152; E. B. D„ Roati 
Pivilrie, 90; Georg-- E. Dorsev, Grape- 
land. 142; H. O. D . Trinity, 98; C. n. 
Rnllnrd. Madlsomlll--. 88; T. C. 
Kunppe, Kayett-'ville, 57; H. L. Hhlff- 
lett, Krnin, SO; H. L. T,ove, Alvar.tdo, 
76; W. R. Idveley, Abbott. 6: R. B. Che- 
nault, West, 5: George Llllard, Seguiti, 
6S; Satcholl A Co„ Waxahnclile, 70; 
Dave Hnilth. Midlothian, 34; Woo.l 
Wintros, Shepherd, ir-r-; W . M. Jones, 
Maniuez. '91 ; W. T. Ilenger.s. Easterly, 
166; E. B. Di-ason. Rogers Prairie, 105; 
E. S. Lockett. Huntsville. 88; T. S. N.
B. . Ravi-nne. 68; ,1. M. Crow, Rogers, 
83; J. L. Ely. Temple, 73; R. E, Wood, 
Goldthwalle, 58; W. F. Apparsoli. Com- 
iiierec, 67; W ,J. Jarvis, Ilubbard City. 
79; W. P. Wright, Wortham. 102; S. 
Green. Granbury. 52; J. F. McCIon, 
Dawson. 4

Horses- J. M, J'otts. Culveit, 18; O, 
11. Romlnger. Cleburne. 27; A. W., Cor
sicana. 3.

PAY  HIGH PRICES

1.000
850 to

Tuesday's receipts all li(*avy, with l-ort 
Wmth (xcepted, the market again 
opened ui- lower. Giir Fort VN orlh 
market has had a light run the first 
two (lays, and everything has sol-1 

Mten«lv. 'i’ hH i‘un hHs con8isi'^*u 
principally <jt fa ir to g«o<l ‘ ’'ii;;*“ ’*' 
steers up to real gooil fat cattle. There 
were only a few loads of goo-1 fat rows 
on the market.

jm,,ers—Choice fed steers, weigh-ng 
1.100 pounds up, $8.75 to $ -̂25; 
to 1,100 pound«. $3.50 to $3.'
I.OOO pounds. $3.35 to $3.60.

Cow* l ’ h()l<e fat tows, $2.73 to .■?3 
with a r. w shigle < ows as high as $o.25 
to $3.50. The hulk of the butcher (.ows 
are fielliiitf from $¿.40 to 
conimo!! cutters $2 to $2.2->; lieaty 
strong caimers. $1.50 to $1.75, with tae 
light ((imtiion klnil $1.2!> to $1.50,

Bulls—Choice fed bulls, $2.50 to S-.-!-, 
with the hulk p f the good choice feed
ers, $2 to $2.25; eiirnmon kind, $1.75 t(j 
$ 2 .

Cali es— Choice ve.il ( ulvps, 150 t-i 1 - a 
pounds., $4.75 to $5.25, with the bulk of 
the common, half f:it venl(-rs selling 
from $3.50 to $4; heavy tat culves,, 
weighing 300 to 400 pounds. $3 to $3.5(t; 
common, dogic. E;isterii 'I exas yeat- 
lliigs, $1.25 to $1.75.

Hogs—Our toi) ye.sterday w-is $,..80, 
against $5.60 a week ago —show ing ¡m
............... if 20 lelits. Bulk tjahiy $5.60
to $5.r5. with a »(i|i of $5.77',-. Goo-l 
corii-fe<l hogs are selling a liig dim-.' 
hlgtier lhan at Kansas l ‘ ity._ Light 
pigs, If good and corn-fed. $3.75 to J-l. 
Mast hog« liuve sold from 3 to 5 cents. 
Very few at the latter i-ricc. and the 
hulk at $3.50 to $4.50. They are slow 
and draggy. while all the corn-feJ stuff 
has been -luickly snapped up by 
huvers as fast as yariled.

Hheep Dull and fa irjy stciidy 
$1.50 to $5.

COnON SEED HULLS
$5.50  Delivered Fort Worth

A N D  4S/IEAL— Quotations furnished 
any quantity delivered any station

on

Street & Graves, Houston, Texas

the

at

General Observation
Careful Investigation tends to show 

that at least So per cent o f the oil mill 
fnll-feil cattle have been marketed, 
therefore we may exi-ect to .see strong- 
cr prices in the very near future on ell 
gooil caUle. I have just returned from 
tlie nortli. and from general infurma- 
llon gatliered there I am led to bp- 
li.eve lliat tlie run o f fat cattle w ill be 
much lighter In the very near futu'-e 
ami that there w ill be but few cu ttli 
to market from March till June. We 
are also udviseil that indications and 
prospects for fat grass cattle from 
Houthern Texas will be very light f--r 
the next three months, or In other 
words ili has turned o ff very  dry tljyre 
and they' do not think their cattle are 
going to gel, in marketable condition. 
Should this be the case we may ex
pect a heavy shortage In the markets 
until a lter the grass rattle in June. 
For market Information write us, de
scribing wliat you have and when they 
will be ready and we w ill make a spe
cial effort to keep you thoroughly ;i-I- 
vlsed.

JO H N  K. ROHRON.

Arrivals 
J. H. Sttinford 

Is a "power behind 
cattle trade in hl.s 
bered among our

of the Week
of Collin county, who 

the throne" in the 
section, was miin- 
contented sMiipers

118 Morses Sold for $46.835 at Madi
son Square Sale

N E W  YORK, Feb. 1.— Baron de 
Shay. 2;08**. a trotter that ha.s been 
In the first flight of Speedway trotters 
since 1904. was sold at the sale of light 
harne«« horaes at Madison Rqtiare 
-Garden yesterday to J. A. Place for 
$900.

Jacob Rupviart bought the 11-year- 
olil hay: mare, t’ ornella Bel, w ith a 
Ifutllng record o f 2:10 and a iiaclng 
record o f 2:17>4, for $2.600. Her 2- 
y ear-old colt. Rhythmic Bel. by 
Rhythmic, 2;06$i. brought $1,000. while 
her 8-year-ol(l filly Véronique, by 
Creaceiis. 2:02>4. was aold ^ r  $1,126.

One hundred and eighteen horses 
ware sold yesterdsiy for $46,836. an 
average o f $Sl7.

the i>ast week. The "C. B. & R.”  firm  
have long enjoyed Mr. Stanford's pat
ronage and his renewed relations with 
the market the past week has found 
his consignments selling on the top
most level o f the nnirket on Texas 
hogs.

H. Vanham o f Uvalde county, Texas, 
who is entitled to^no little distinction 
for his success in ^the cattle business, 
was on our "ro ll calT’ the past week. 
Mr. Vanham Is an able Judge o f cattla 
as well as commission firms and the 
"C. B. & R.”  firm  has been long his 
"negotiating power” in the markets.

J. 11. Baldwin o f Fannin county, the 
mo.si progressive and Influential stock- 
man in that north Texas county, en
listed among our people .the past 
week, but his presence was not regis
tered witli us on the occasion o f his 
shlimient this week. Mr. Baldwin is 

-I-...-, It comes to handling 
cattle and enjoys ah enviable rCputa- 
. -i-ua ois finished hogs uiid
caille. I

J. II. l.-everett o f Collin county, the 
"star” in the live stock fraternity In 
his section, who dates back his suc
cess in tlie business for a good many 
moons, was numbered as a 'valued 
customer o f the "C. B. & R.” firm  the 
pa»t week.

J. P. French from Bell county, who 
is well known as one o f the most able 
feeders In the state o f Texas, sold 
through the “ C. B. & R.” firm  the top 
isteers on yesterda.y’s market. Mr. 
French was at the yards today, look
ing over the market.

J. B. DaMoss o f Harris county, n 
live stock commission merchant, large 
ranch owner and exporter, was an
other valued customer o f the "G. B. & 
R." firm  the past weak, the occasion 
o f the shipment bringing him up to 
p.ay us a visit and was another client 
who went home to tell his friends 
where to consign their cattle when do
ing business with the Texas paeklng 
center.

Henry Pochyla o f M clennan county, 
a hustler o f well known ability, whose 
Initial shipment came to our firm  the 
past week, was with us again yester
day, selling the top Texas hogs at 
$5.70, W . C. Bannard, the veteran hog 
salesman for Campbell Bros. A  Rosson 
on the Fort W orth market, making hla, 
usual "landing" at the top o f the m ar
ket on Texas hogs.

D. H. Culbertson o f the firm o f Cul
bertson & Royalty from Coryell coun
ty, feeders o f established reputation, 
vi^s a representative shipper on our 
market the past tieek. the sale being 
made through the "O. B. A  R.”  firm.

Collin Chrlsmaii o f Coryell county 
shipped the house tho past week his 
Initial shipment and follow ing In the 
wake o f his predecessors, has made 
for the "C. B. A  R.”  firm  another 
pernianelit customer.

Nelson K. Smith o f Bell county, 
whoae cognomen stands for everything 
good in his section. Including his good 
feed lot products, repeated his recog
nition o f the “ C. B. A  R.”  form the 
past week, his consignment going to 
the firm  at the National Stock Yards.

J. A. Hltchock o f Ix>e county, one of 
the principal shippers In his section, 
who attaches a successful record to his 
operation, was on our books the past 
week w ith hoga which brought the lop 
o f the Texas hog market the day he 
was here.

T. J .^ y o n  o f Fannin county, Texas, 
a member o f tho prominent firm  o f 
Ryon Brothers, who are well-known 
feeders o f long etandlng reputation, 
was a alBitor on today’»  m arket M r. 
Ryon Is a trader o f no mean preten
sions and reallsea the Importance o f 
acting wise in buying them at hgine.

Vaaaooyk *  Wedelin, prominent 
millera and lira  stock shippera from

Uklahonia, shipped us their initial 
shipment o f hogs yesterday, which 
brought the top figure on the market. 
“ ('. 15. A  R.”  thank this new firm  for 
Us recognition o f friendship, and the 
sale turned over to It yesterday Is 
hoped to make for the firm anutlier 
perinanent customer.

Joe Davl.s o f the firm  o f Allen A 
Davi.«, very extensive live .slock 
liai;dleis, wa.s here the first two day.s 
of tliLs week, looking over the I ’orl 
W orlli inurket.

Jolin E ly o f Belle lo iiiity . 'Texas, a 
"go-getter and chine-fetcher" iti live 
stock clrcle.s. was a visitor on the 
yards today, favoring Hie "C. B. A  R.” 
firm  with a shipment o f hogs. ‘ 'Jiilin" 
always crowns his efforts with succe.ss 
iind the re]>utation he has attiiined 
was only gained by thiil “ knowing 
how” quality.

A letter has just been received from 
Geoi'ge W. Mitchel, manager o f the 
well-known tim i o f M itchel A  Sel- 
frldge o f Okmulgee. Okla.. .‘¡tating they 
liad grass for 4,Olio .steers and would 
either Lake Ihe _i a tlle  to pasture or 
lease the gmss. .\nyone interested 
would do well to eorresiiond with them 
direct.

J. S. Newton o f H ill county was 
among our arrivals this morning. His 
shipments each week are almost like 
clockwork, handling tlie bulk o f tlie 
business from his section o f the coun
try. As a judge o f live stock Mr. N ew 
ton lines not have lo  sweep his head- 
gear "to anyone iind his judgment o f 
commission firms is 'very  highly appre
ciated hy Campbell Brothers A  Ros
son.

A. N. W eaver o f Freestone eouitty, 
who has no superior in 'Texas as a 
feeder, as well as r  Judge i«f conunis- 
slon firm  and other inatlers that a t
tach importance, who is backed by a 
suoces.sful record, was with us In 
charge o f a shipment the past week.

.«Tlio “ C. B. A  R " firm  are very proud 
o f Mr. W eaver’s patronage and In
fluence in lil-s section o f the country.

.1. J. W aller of Delta county, a very 
prosperous stockman o f that Northern 
Tbxas county, was one o f our repre- 
.«"entative shippers the past week. Mr. 
W aller insqally comes In charge and 
each time makes a com piinientary re
mark for the service of the firm  .

W. P. Tra ili o f Brazos county, Texas, 
who gives a liberal portion o f his a t
tention each year to live stock and 
manifesting an Interest In the Fort 
Worth market and Ganipbell Bro.s. A  
Ro.ssoii when he ships, was among our 
arrivals the iiast week.

J. E. Ghandler o f Ta.ylor county, 
whose snecessfiil record has made for 
him an enviable reputation, was here 
the past week with four cars o f cat
tle. "G. B. A  R.”  are very proud o f 
Mr. ( ’ handler’s patronage and hifluema’ 
and hl.s long experience with the niar- 
kbt puts him in position to speak a 
good word for Ills firm  from a point 
o f experience.

W . H. I.lgon o f Burnet county gave 
us a “ teat" the past week. H is initial 
.shipping relation with the Fort W orth 
market was brought to bear soon after 
the advent o f the new year, and his se
lection in commission firms la valued 
by the firm o f Campbell Bro.s. A  Ros
son, and the complimentary remarks 
he gave o f our service w ill no doubt re
sult in the advancement o f our flag in 
his section.

G. E. Walden o f Parker county had 
some driven-ln stock to us the past 
week. Mr. Walden is one o f the 
“ near-by" supporters of the Texas 
market and his oft-rep(*ated vl.slls to 
the yards gives him a superior ad
vantage In the selection o f commission 
firms, his preference being enjoyed by 
Campbell Bros. A  Rosson.

Henry R. Blum from E llis county, 
who has gathered much fame for his 
hustling qualities, whose county also 
enjoys a reputation from an agreul- 
tural standpoint, was registered on our 
books the past week with a shipment 
o f cows at $2.35.

q’ . E. Battle o f Falle county, who has 
a coveted prestige for his ability as a 
feeder, was represented on our market 
the past week. Mr. Battle Is another 
“ C. B. A  R.”  shipper who enjoys a 
imiuitude o f the good things o f life.

'  A. E. Clayton o f Baylor county, 
q’ exas who stands without a peer as a 
judge of live stock In hts section o f the 
country, came w ith his shipment tJTb 
past week. Mr. Clayton Is abreast with 
the times and his consignments shoijr 
his abilities in the judging o f live 
stock, which are the best.

DENVER CATTLE 
SHOW PRAISED

Burnett Returns From 

Convention

CHARGES MAY 
BE ARBITRATED

Action of the Live Stock Ex- 
chan^fes Referred

Captain John T. l.yile, secretary of 
the Cattle Raisers’ Association o f T ex
as, returned from Denver last night, 
where he had been in attendmice at 
the meeting of the stockmen for thu 
past week.

In reference to the action taken ther j 
by the d lffi'ie iit iissochitlons hi the In
terest o f Inirmony and united action. 
Captain f.ytle said;

“ The whole meeting was as jiarir.o- 
nins uH could be, and was i>erineat|' ’ 
a .loii.stant desire upon the part “  
to avoid discordant subject.^ and 
unitedly for the ooinmon Interests 
the stocjt raisers o f Amerlea. 'ey 
were all on common ground, and the 
good o f the whole was made to domi
nate any private Interests whatever.

"You  have .seen in the papers, and 
the public knows from the dally re 
ports whiit WHS done, so there Is no 
occasion at present to repeat this. The 
two associations, according to the un
derstanding, agreed upon last October, 
merged all their-interests, and form 
the duel assoelation, or two old ones, 
into the American National L iv e  Stock 
Association, and elected officers and 
an executive committee from the a t
tendant throng o f stockmen.

“Texas was honored, as were other 
states, with membership upon the ex
ecutive comhilttee, her members being 
W. W . Turney, Richard Wash and m y
self. The meeting was a grand suc
cess in all ways, not alone from the 
view  of an united association, but also 
from the fact that i-eports from all 
over the stock raising sections o f the 
countr.v were received, and the g ra ti
fy ing knowledge was received that 
rtever before had cattle passed through 
such a jn lld  winter and come out In 
such good condition. The packers and 
commission men contributed liberally 
to the funds o f the association, and a 
resolution was adopted and. committee 
appointed to look Into the trouble rel
ative to the Increased charges by 
commission men.

‘"The H.ssoclalloii wa.s bitterly op
posed to the action taken by the com
mission men, and the committee a p 
pointed Is to take the whole matter 
up In an amicable manner and try  to 
arrange it for the Interest o f all con
cerned.

"W e  had the finest weather Iri the 
world during the meeting, and I feel 
the cold more down here upon iny re- 
tnni than I did In Denver.'” *

are.

HORSE FLAG S TRAIN
Colt Was Caught in Bridge a n d .-^

Stops Fast Mail ^  f
W A (’ 0, Texas, Feb. 1.—One o f the 

most remarkable Instances o f animal 
sagacity ever coming to light In this 
section Is related by Engineer Janies 
Parrott o f No. 103 o f the International 
and Great Northern railway, and Con
ductor Frank K ing and several pas
sengers on the train w ill vouch for the 
correctness o f the story.

W h en " the south bound passenger 
train o n ' this road was near Halls- 
burg, ten miles southeast, a night or 
two ago, a mare suddenly dashed up 
the track right towards the train, run
ning sw iftly. It looked like she would 
run right Into the engine, and the 
air hrahes- were quickly applied, slow
ing the train down to six or seven 
miles an hour. Engineer Parrott 
thought the mare was blinded by the 
heddllght, but the train was no sooner 
slowed down that the mare turned 
about and went from  the train, keep
ing right down the tracks and mak
ing It impossible to run fast lest the 
animal be struck. The mare went 
straight ti> a bridge over a creek, and 
when within a short distance o f tha- 
brldge o f the railway It was discov
ered that the colt o f the mare had fa i- 
len with all Its feet through the bridge, 
placing the colt where It would have 
been killed had not the mare literally 
flagged the train. The mare stopped 
and began whlnneylng, and the train 
stopped also.

Engineer Parrott, the fireman and 
some o f the passengers got o ff and re
lieved the colt, leaving the mare to 
trot o ff with her ycJuiife colt, as proud 
as a peacock. I ’ liose who witnessed 
the occurrence say It was wonderful.

Engineer Parrott pulled the Gould 
special train down the road to Galves
ton last week.

S. B. Burnett reti:;ned Tuesday 
niornhig from  Denver, v.here he a t
tended the convention of ll ’ o two cattle 
growers' association which were amal
gamated Into the American National 
Cattle Raiscr.s’ A.ssoclatlon. On his re- 
tu iii he stopped o ff  at his Dixon Creek 
ranch and'Monday, In order to get to 
the train, h.ad to drive th irty miles 
against a piercing wind.

Captain Burnett reported success 
both for the convention and the fat 
stock show which was held In connec
tion with It. It was the first fa t stock 
show that Denver has had and con
sisted iiio.slly o f steer cattle. Captain 
Burnett reported that what gr.aded cat
tle were exhlblB^ were very good. I'he 
prize-winning e.'iv o f Shorthorns, f i f 
teen lu number, sold for 10 cents. He 
reported that the cuttle show was not 
as large as the shows in this city, but 
that It was a very creditable showing 
for the first year.

Ill speaking o f the conditions about 
Dixon Creek. Captain Burnett said that 
the winter Imd been cxccpHonnlly fti- 
voriible there ami that he hud only lost 
one yearling out o f a herd of 5.000 to 
6.000 cattle there. There has been lit
tle snow.

ARMOUR CONTRACT LET?
It wa.s reported In business circles 

Thursday that the contract for the 
new $400,000 canning plant for Armour 
A Co. has been let to a local ctintractor, 
but the report could not be verified, 
as Superintendent Cargill o f the A r 
mour plant In this city left Wednesday 
night for St. Louis.

'The report Is to the effect that the 
contract was let to a Fort W orth con
tractor for the entire building.

CATTLE W IN T E R  W EI
Richard Carrow o f Clay County 

of Conditiens 
•»Richard Carrow, a Clay counTy 
stockman who rejldes, when at home. 
In Henri! tta. is In the city today, and 
said that (a ttle  had and were con
tinuing to winter well tip to the pres
ent time, ami there is no reason to fear 
a very (leclded change now.

■ Cattle are not thin," Mr. Carrow said, 
"and even with bad weather In Feb 
ruary, they would not suffer to 
extent they would have I f they bad 
gone through a hard season prior to 
this time. Very little loss has been 
sustained so far. Bliould the mild 
weather continue any time, w inter 
grass w ill be In quantities and this a l
ways helps cattle out."

W ORK OF PURIFICATION
Chemists Here and Coming to Taket 

Up Important Work
The purifj'lng o f the refuse from the 

parking hou.ses and stock yards 'Will 
soon be an accomplished fact, 
plans of the Interested concerns uiwer 
the management o f John Maxey, 
civil engineer o f repute, P’'“ ’?*. “  
flcaclous as It Is hoiied and ^ I t e y ^  
they will. Colonel Maxey 
Is In the city, .md Is 'oc***^
Hotel w orth . Nothing will *>e 
out at present ns to proimsed met h o « ,  
and It w ill only be 
plans prove a succc.ss ‘ *’ »*,,\*’ * 
through the newspapers, w ill be t a l ^  
into the confidence o f those In authori
ty and a story given out.

Colonel Maxey and the pac^ 
chemists are now only sw altlfti 
arrival of a p r o m in e n t  ehem m  
Chicago, who Is famlllary. w lw  
class o f work, when ,
begin, and as he Is J
rive at almost any Hine, It V
be said that the « P « f  
will be pushed to- a ^*'’ “ ***^.“ *,* '
as money and science _

This win be good news to tboee 
era o f residences and property
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CAMPBELL BROS, «a ROSSON
LIVE STOCK

COMMISSION COMPANY
SAINT  LOUIS KANSAS  CITY FORT WORTH

THE W . H. POMEROV COMPAINV
Succo9<HurH #o Pom eraj ét Handlrp, 

"The Old Reliable.”
ST ILL  DOING BUSINESS AT THE SAME OLD PLACE.
T h e  n a t i o n a l  s t o c k  y a r d s , s t . c l a ir  c o u n t y , Il l in o is .

(Across the Mississippi Ulrei from Si. I.ouis, Ml.ssouri.)
THE LARGEST HORSE AND MULE MARKET IN THE WORLD.

We hnve handled mure ran(e horses and iiiulea than any other (Lrm In 
the world and have been etijra^od In thia btisIneMS for over 34 years. We 
sell either at auction or at private .s.ile. as preferred. Ranae horses and 
mules a specialty. ThI« will be the banner year for raiiae horses uno 
mules. Prices are fO per cent better and demands stroiiucr than we have 
known them before In the history of Ihla market. Farmers are mlslne ' 

colls again and we consider thi likely to be the top year. Market your 
colls again and v e  consulrr tills sure. If  you liave anything to sell, 
write us befoi'd shipping. W'e arc always glad to give luformutlon about 
tho market and conilltlons.

T ills  \V. II. I'OMHIIOV C'OMANY, Natlomnl Mock Vnrda IIIIbuIs.

DON^T BUY GASOLINE ENGINES UNTIL YOU INVeSTIQATt 
««THE MALTKK WUKkHAN.»

• li o»#<TUnJeT ««g in » ! I r«v&1utioni*ii»rf m  power. Co«l* Less to Buy to Rua. Oi»kkl> r*a«;ny sUitrd No rIhraHon. Can he mnutttPden
-  ^^tractiooT Mention this paper. Sbno FOR Catalogue. THE TKMFLE FClIF CO., MMC^er Ai IfrlL EU.* CIU«--- --  *»»•penary oct
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THIS IS OUR i-u- ry-shcoNu y¿ar

MASTER STORY TELLER 
'  IS W. L  JONES OF BAIRD

West Texas Travelinif Man Is 

Yarn Expert

T E L L S  E XPERIENCES

Twelve Years as Cowbo.y and 

Knowing “ Wet-Ropers,”
Is Now a Salesman

Spmtil Corropondenre.
BAIKD , Texas, Feb. 2.—Texas has 

many traveling men and like the mem
bers o f tbelr profession, all have a 
greater or less fund o f Interesting 
Stories with which they while away« 
the time when waiting for trains, or 
occasionally recite for the entertaln- 
men o f a customer and his store-box 
congress.

But most traveling men are silent 
when they get Into a crowd contain
ing W . 1.. Jones o f Baird. Jones holds 
the palm for stories and, better than 
the palm, he always holds his crowd. 
Ho can tell stories that w ill make 
men sit up until 2 o’clock In the 
morning to listen and when he has 
finished he leaves the Impression that 

'  he has jnarely  torn a page or two out 
o f the preface o f a long book which 
m ight contain his autobiography since 

r  Jte -eame to Texas. The charm of 
’ . 'dues’ stories lies In the fact that he 

experiences. Most 
.. ^r^Sellng men. if  they attempted to 

tell m erely their own experience, would 
recite only yarns about grouchy cus
tomers, and hard luck tales o f bad 
hotels. But Jones came to Texas In 

"'1868. For twelve years he was a cow 
boy and slept for the most part of 
that time under a buffalo robe and the 

'  open sky. H is hotel was a chuck 
wagon and instead o f experiences on 
slow trains he can tell hair-raising 
stories o f sun-fishing bronchos and 
devilish mustangs which he has rid
den In hts time.

Knows Early History
Jones lived through the interesting 

period In west Texas known as the 
"wet-roper”  days. Thomas Dixon Jr.’s 
tales o f the Ku Kux Klan have made 
him much fame, but Jones knows 
enough about the "wet-ropers” to fill 
a book or two o f his own.

Jones’ present occupation Is selling 
overalls and gloves. One o f his 

* favorite pastimes is a game o f domi
noes. The metamorphosis from a care
free cowboy to an overall salesman 
who likes nothing better than a four- 
handed game In n quiet comer. Is a 
long story and Jones has never told all

He has known what starvation 
means, also lack o f water, ho has been 
dragged nt the stirrups o f a wild bron
cho and had half the flesh stripped 

"  fi-om his back by a pony which Irl. d 
,,»o get rid o f him by running under an 

' .hanging love oak branch. One of 
stories which giaphically ptc- 

the experiences o f early west 
pioneers In exploring the then 

oat unknown country, deals with 
trip to  the Devils R iver country 

1178. One o f tlie ^ e n  with whom 
lie  went 1s now living In Hood county 
and can bear out the Ule.-

•"Three o f us stsrted out to the 
Devil’s R iver country In the spring o f 
1878," seid Jones, In beginning the 
story. "There were U  M. and John 
W yatt, brothers, snd myself.

"W e  got to Bsavar Isks without mis
hap. found hunttn« good and '  ]isd 
^ t y  o# sasa*. r rom

I<ate one evening as we were going 
down hill over a rough, rocky trail. I 
said to the boys, ‘Wouldn’ t we bo lo  a 
fix  if our wagon would break down?'

" I  don’ t suppose we’d gone three 
hundred yards further before the rear 
axle broke In two and there we were.

Tw enty-Four Miles to Water
" It  was twenty-four miles back to 

Beaver lake and th irty-five or forty 
miles to Howard’s well. W e had heard 
that there a well had been recently 
sunk In what was known as Johnson’s 
run, but we did not know for sure 
whether It had been dug or in what 
direction It lay.

’ ’We were In a serious predicament. 
It was eigh ty-five  miles to Del Rio 
and 110 miles to Knickerbocker, the 
nearest blacksmith shops. W e could 
not go on with our broken axle and 
we had only about two gallons of 
w^ater In our keg.

"W e decided to camp, eat supper, 
and wait for morning before planning 
what we should do. W e had a supper 
o f antelope steak, drank a little o f our 
water, the horses were forced to do 
without, and then lay down to sleep 
as best we could.

"In  the morning when we woke, the 
first thing we notleeil was that our 
horses were gone. They had either 
been stolen or half-craxed from lack 
o f water had run off.

"W e suspected that they had been 
stolen, and taking our revolvers aniT 
bridles, started out to see If we could 
trail them. The two W yatts went 
In one direction, while I took another. 
Soon I found the horses’ trail, but 
there were tracks o f five  horses In
stead o f three, which was all we had.

" I  went back to where we had left 
the wagon and soon the other boys 
Joined me. 1 told them what I had 
found and we decided that one sliov.ld 
stay and guard the wagon while the 
other two went a fter the horses and 
the men we thought had stolen them.

"W e tramped for several miles and 
finally we spied five  hor.ses In a lit
tle canyon. W e didn’t know whether 
the thlevea were there or not. and we 
debated some time whether we should 
advance or retreat. F inally I said, ’We 
might as well go on. I f  we stay w ith 
out our hor-ses we’ll die from thirst 
and starvation. I f  the thieves shoot 
us we won't be any worse off.’

“ So we went ahead and found th'' 
five  horses together, but no men were 
near. Tw o stray horses, also ernxy 
for water had joined our three during 
the night, and had led them o ff  In 
senreh of a well. They were all so 
weak we could not rhhe them; we 
didn’t have our saddles anyway, so wc 
stsrted to lead our own horses and let 
the others follow, taking the direction 
In which we supr>oaed tho new well In 
Johnson’s run w-as situated.

Walksd A ll Day
"A ll day we tramped without any

thing to eat or drink. W e were s< 
weak we could hardly stagger along, 
and the horses were little better. Oui 
throats he<-aine so dry neither o f us 
could s|>eak above a whlsf»er. OOi 
mouths were oj>en and we could roi 
close them./ W e had pretty nearly 
reached the end o f our endurance anc 
still no water was In sight.

"Just about sundown I suggested )■ 
my companion that we might shoot in.\ 
saddle horse, which we were leading 
and drink enough blood to sustain U' 
over night at leasL He agreed, bu 
we decided to tramp on until at leas 
sundown.

" I  don’t know Just what time It wa;' 
but it was only a little while aft*-r 
wards we saw the last rays o f th 
sun shining or/ the fans of an old 
fashioned windmill and then we knev 
ere were sived.

"W e had reached the now well It 
Johnson’s run and knew wo wore a t 
sarod o f at taaat wator. On tho v. -v 
ta tlM erall wo a tu n M ^

Ing, we pushed on until we re.tched the 
tank at the windmill. W e fell Into 
that water with the horses and drank 
as we had never di'ank before. For
tunately the water was "black sulphur" 
and what we drank after ■ so long u 
thirst did not hurl us. Had the w a
ter been any other kind It probably 
would have killed us.

"W ben our tblrsl was satisfied u lit
tle we pushed on lo the bouse near tho 
well. There we found no one but Mrs. 
Moss, w ife  of the man who hud mink 
the well.

“ Neither of us could speak, hut she 
unilersto«)d our plight. She gave .is 
buttermilk In small f|uuritllles at In
tervals o f utx>ut an hour, until our 
voices began to come back and we no 
longer fe lt th<- pangs o f our burning 
thirst.

"W hen we were able, we told her 
how we had left our wagon and the 
third man o f our parly, and asked If 
she could lend us a wagon so that we 
might go a fter him.-She had no wagon, 
but said that about twenty-two milea 
further on. a new colony composed 
ino.stly o f Dallas men, had settled and 
that" we probably < ould get a «vug.ai 
there.

“ W e let our horses rest nil night, 
ami then started for the new settle- 
ment. We found It, borrowed the 
wagon, and started buck to the well at 
Johnson’s run. W e did not ge l buck 
until the second night after we had 
left our third man with our own brok
en wagon, and, o f course, had no Idea 
what shape he was In. W e had left 
his some food, a little water, and plen
ty o f ammunition, hut not having heard 
from us for forty-eight hours, he 
might probalily have concluded that 
we had either been kllleil by horse 
thieves or tiertshed from thirst.

"A fte r  resting another night at John
son’s run we started out as earl.v as 
liOHsible for our wagon. On the way 
we met a man on horseback.

Arrived in Nick of T im e
"H e stopped us and .asked If we be

longed to a man with a wagon and no 
horses. We said we did. ‘ You'd better 
hurry along and get to him,' he said, 
he’s pretty near desperate. I.,ast night 
I was riding along and when I got 
clo.se to him he called me and .asked 
me where I was gotirg. I told him. 
<nd he said I was going to do no such 
thing; that I had to stay sdì night with 
him. As he had a whole magazine of 
revolvers and Winchesters I decided 
he was telling the truth, so I  Jumped 
i f f  my horse and ataypd with him all 
light. Tils water gone, but I
’{ave him half out o f my canteen.’’

"W e thanked the man and hurried on 
'o Join our companion. W e found him 
In bad shape. He bad given us up 
'or dead, v.as out o f food and water 
'limself, and was a t near gone as a 
nan could be.

"A fte r  that we were nil right. W e 
'oaded our traps on the borrowed 
vagoli and traveled nine days before 
•ve could get our own wagon repaired.

"W e had* no more very exciting ex- 
)erlen<-es tlint trip, and we weren’t 
'Hiking for any. I was as near pass- 
ng In my checks ns I ever want lo 
orne, although I've had plenty 'jf 
lose shaves since." A. W. O.

BOLD HORSE T H IE F

Vaco Negro Swipes Constable’s Stead.
Jailed

WACO. Texas, Feb. 2.-*-A t>o1d horse 
licit was committed yesterday a ft- 
rnoon about R o’clock, and a negro 
lamed E. Davis and claiming to be 
rom Dallas Is In Jail. The horse was 
aken from right In front of the coun- 
y Court house and belonged to Itepufy 
'unstable Oeorge Barnard. The ne- 
•ro waa captured before he got out of 
own. but not until after a hanl ch.xs«, 
n which he left the horse and ran 
ifoot through flats and negro houses 
n th# north part o f the city.

C A T T L E  FOR FO RT W O RTH

KNOX CENSOR OF 
THE RATE BILL

Pennsylvania Senator Said to 

Represent President

N E W  YOKK. Feb. 3.— A siieclal to 
the Herald from Washington says: 

There la every reason to believe IhiU 
the railroad rate regulation Uw passed 
by this congress will cuiituin pro
vision for review of u cuuiinlsHlon- 
niade rate by the Federal courts, the 
action of the cuiumlsuluu alanaiug or 
ful lug ut.cui its morns wben It Is iit- 
tHckeJ for alleged unl.-iw'fuiness. The 
law will. In Its lust aiialytis. be made 
by the senate, and It Is believed It 
w ill rest upon the Iden.s o f Senator 
Knox o f Pennsylvania. It l.s ssid Pres
ident Roosevelt Is ready to sign any 
rate bl 1 that contains the Idea Senator 
Knox has already lolvuiiced. Senator 
Knox Is not a member of the commit
tee on Interstste and foreLgii com
merce. but he Is regardeii as reprvaent- 
Ing the views o f the President more 
clearly than does any o i” er senator. 
Mr. Knox baa nrepare | no bill. He 
may prepare none. But (be measure

_W liil'o i..ts ole .k,.pro\s. will sCi tul III 
the views o f Preside.d Roosevelt.

Mr. Knox’ Ideas or a rale bill ura: 
That tolls colle«-ied by common esr- 

rlers and piactices pursued by tbeiii 
sha.l be Just, fa ir and reasouablo.

That power to determine these tolls 
and practices shall rest with the ra il
roads.- and not he Interfered wllh ex
cept upon complaint and a fter hearuig 
liefore the Interstate oommeive com- 
mi.sslon. •

That the commls.slon shall have pow
er, If It finds the comidaint well 
founded, to declare what shall be u 
just, fairly remunerative and reason- 
ab e rate or tniietlce to he i harged or 
followi'd.

That this order o f the coinmissioa 
shall take effect within such reason
able time as shall be preai-iibed by tho 
commission In the order, and shall Ixi 
final, KUbJei't only to attack for un
lawfulness In the Federal « ourls wbero 
It would have to stand or fw.l upon its 

! merits.

COWBOY TEDDY 
WANTED TO YELL

President Gives Whole-souled 

Welcome to Westerners

WA.'JIII.N’ HTI IN’ . I'cb. :! 'I’ he I ’re.-l- 
dent gave a breezy wc.sicni welugflie lo 
a delegation nf bn.slncss men from 
(îreat I'alls, Mont., who are here In 
the interests of the Sun Hiver Irrl- 
gitllon projeel. As (be Presiden! ml- 
vaiieed Into the cabinet room, w b .io  
the delegation awaited him. be said:

" I f  the prupiletlcH did not foibid a 
wliolc-souled yell would l>e In onlcr for 
a greellng lo you. for a cleaii-cnt yell 
Is the projier sulution for you men of 
Moiitnnii.”

Senator Carter, In Introducing tha 
delegation, called the Prcsldenl’a a t
tention to the fact that the delega
tion bad come a long way lo usk llie 
President’s aid In furtherliig the pro
ject. Then the President ailvancetl to 
the individual Introductions.

"W e have been ‘ frisked’ for our guns 
before we came hi," said K. H. tksmey, 
as h i abook ha nils. ^

"You are all rl.'xht hpre.’’ 'l.'nigbed the 
President, "so long as the W ashing- 
Ion jHillce have not yet roped and 
branded von.”

"Tlie.v lire h handsome Jot o f men." 
wild the President to .Senator Carter, 
and then he made a little sjieech. te ll
ing the delegates that Montana was 
like home to lilin. and that he had a 
very warm s|s»l fn his heart for tin- 
state and its wt*lfnr<\ He reniembereil 
the Sun Hiver distrU-l, for he said In- 
had huntc-1 over It. ¡»*id he promised 
to do all In Ills power to hel|i the p ro 
ject along.

CAHLEMEN TO 
SUPPORT LOBBY

Ten Thousand Dollars Raised 

for Leirislation

fwo Cmrt from Buriaaan— Hardt Ara 
in Ooad Shspa

PÜ RLKRO N , Texa«, Fab. 8.— Mc- 
Vdains, Roaaell A  Co. shlppad out two 
ars o f mlxad osttl« front hara to Hart 
Vorth thU waak. CatUa «ra  In good 
Juiiw In aarttei tmä mora will

DENVER, Col.. Jan. .31.—Tho
American National Cattle Assoeiutlon 
this morning, hut Its action raising the 
contribution o f 810,000. Indicates It.s in- 
tentlon to demand o f congress the pas
sage o f pandliig measures In the Inter
est o f the live stock Industry, o f  this 
amount Texas cattlemen gave over a 
thousand.

Sw ift and Morris, packers, each con
tributed a thbu.sand.

Cowan was ploccd on the resolutions 
committee. His addresa has been post
poned to Thursday morning. Tha 
morning was occupied by Henator H ar
ris o f Kansn.M, who addressed the eon- 
venllon on the matter of reclpri>cltjr 
with foreign countries.

" It  is nwessnry that wo have a fo r
eign market to enable cattlemen to 
get Hd o f surplus beef. es|>ectally th# 
coarser grades," said Harris, who lytg- 
g<»sted that the stockmen should unite 
and demand of congress Increased 
trade relations with foreign countries. 
Before the convention adj'iurns some 
definite action will be taken ask^pg 
congress to take steps lo Increase our 
reciprocity relations wllh all foreign 
nations.

The Leading Breeders 
of theGreat Southwest

PLATTE VALLEY HERLEORDS
\\ tí lm\f 60 extra gooti pure-bred 

non-reglalered bulls for sale. Th lrly- 
flve 14 to 28 iinmlhs old: 25 comliig 
jearlings. All In giH>d condition and 
good every way. lie i oiir prices.

KIHTHV BROS,.
__________I ’ nIoM Star, Mo.

B. N. AYCOCK.
i4 r «o U «e r  o f

Hereford C a ttle
IVIIL>|_AINI>, • . . TgJX A»

UEU ru l.i.ic ii

A. C. W oodward
Fairy, Texas, R. F. I>. No. 1. 

Breeder of Kmi mood Black Polled 
I'altle. Young Bulls for sale. Pricus 
iciisonable. T ry  the heavyweight 
niuikt'l toppera.

REAL ESTATE FOR EALB

IRON ORE HERD
Hed Polled fa ille . Breeder; W . O. 

•Udredge. Homo t, PlllahurK, 'I'ux.

KKD POLLED CAT L K -B «rk sk lr « 
Hogs swii Angora Costa Breeder W 

R. Clifton, Waeo, 7'exsa

FOK B ALE— 7'welve-aectlon ranch In 
Ward county; good graaa, wsMT, 

house and corral, a.I under fenca. Tw o  
milea from railroad station. A  iMtraaln 
if taken at one«. Address C. D. QARDL 
N K H, Inirato^, Texas.

W. 0. Low
BROWNWOOD. TKX.,

Breeder of Hegtst. red ||«ief, id Cattle and 
l\4Aiiilw('hina

John Re Lewis
Sweetwater, Texai.

Hereford caltle for s.ile fholce youiu; 
rcgisiered bulla .ird blgli (trades of both 
ecxes ou li.-«nd at all times. Hamh soiilh 
of quaraiiliiio Hue and »lock can go «ale

C.T.DeGraflenried
I I K I IR F O H I I

BOTH SEXES FOR SALE
CANYON, TEXAS

1UC» p o l l e —Fou> car., two of eac_ 
eex. for fall deovary. Addreoa, J/G 

.durray. Uauuoksta. Iow a

dXCBI 4IOK HKItb,
Red Polled cattle of both ti\ .tt to- 

-ala II. J. EW ALT, Uala C^tar, hale 
ounty. Taxaa

W. E. P o Ht RK. dealer In real eaUM, 
ra itcb^nnd cattle. In United Stataa 

and M ^ lco . Corrc.spondeuce soUettad. 
113 kfdea Ave.; phone 441. K1 Pasa. 
Text

FOR SALE
raeveti ceetlon mneh, with cattle, n 

Ran Angelo, Texas Plenty of gn  
protection and wate-.' Addrasa

BOE11REN8 *  LINDBRMAM.
C hrIatovaL Taaai

( ’ A M P  r t . A K K  H K D  P t ^ l . U U
Cattle. J. U. JKNNJNtlS. Prop-. Mar- 

11 ndala, Texaa

AilKHIUBIfihl A N 4IVS

Aberdesii'Aiigus Stocli Farm
ItrfOilcr of mid hlfh«

.MH.1« AUvrdf'#‘n-/\ Ciiltî**. Humn
of the Ir/iling famHIrii r<»pM*ient«*d Vounc 
"•lock ^  ho{\i for häI»* al nil tim«».
K. Wy IVrniliiitjr. |irur>rt«)(or. HI|c Sprhiit«.

Fnrtfi trt nitida aoulh o/ lUw

QOAT»

UUATS BOUGHT AND SOLD by lA  T  
Pucha. Marble Falla Tex^a

SPEC.AL NOTtCBE

I i n  FEBIIEHKFOHl) HIJI.I, a n d  
CAI.VKÍR

We will have thU suaeon sboiil SOI fnll- 
Uood Hereford fa .res for sale. AJ)|dy 
early li you w.rnt (me calves, as we con
tract n*»w to deliver Nov. 1.

E1.K1.N8 A IIKNKT. 
Coloiado anrt Hnyilei/ Texas

A. H. JON’ K.S, lllg  Binl^rgs. Taxus 
breeder o f IiIk Ii -cIh/Im rog slered 

Hereford«. Heiil licnderL liy the noleil 
prize-whining bull. Fair- Lad E.. IblVH!*. 
one grumi 2-yanr-ol/ bull and a i olf 
tti.it look second In junior class ut Fort 
Worth I'at Slot-k .Show Iasi .Man h now 
for sale; 0 other yomig bulls ibeaper.

V. WIRMS
liiesdcr o f pure-bred Hereford ca t

tle iKiinrIi In Ooliad coimly. 1'exi;«l 
Both «exea for sal«. Address I)n iw «r 
817, licarimont, Texas

HEREFO RD  B U L L S - :  curs r. «1st. r«d 
and full-bloo.t uiircKlsIt-reil. fio iii 10 

to 18 rnoiitba old. Terina iiml time of 
ilertvery lo  ault buyer. I ’arlles met by 
atipolntmeiit nf Merkel nr Abllonc. 
W rite \V. CHAN’ RTO.N' A S oN . Ilrrdges. 
J 'jnc« county, Texas.

REG ISTERED  H E «E F O R D
cattle, all classes, for sate. T’OO to select 
from; ear Iota a siaa talfy. J. L. I'had- 
wlek 4L Son, Cres.sou. JohtiNon Uomily, 

' Texas.

ABZRDEEN-AhGVS CATTLE
.\IIKtll)l':i:N-.\,N’ (;i'.K ,a l(le . highly 

bred. Texas raised, market toiqiers. 
The aorld ’s best beef breoil. Malea 
and I'einales for mile at nil llinea. .1. 
N . ItiisIdiiK, l'ro|(., Wealberford, Tex- 
.i.s. .loe Alexander, .Malinger, Ball'll, 
TeXa.H.

N iioRTiioyiivn

.. A W. U . IIIH iao i«, tlnlarsvllle.
3 '«xas. Exclnelve brssdera o f regla- 

ion d Shorthorn battis.

V. n. liii.n itK T H
Mrerilcr of reglslersil Rhnrthorn rat* 

Ils. A number of gami young bulls for 
suin I*. O., .Mttdo, Tex

S llo H T H o ltN ’S I ’oH  B ALK  Two cara 
eliolep 1 1 gl.-ilereil Khortborii cows and 

belfors for r.ile at a Im igahi; will bo 
gooil eroii o f citlvea. K, T. Uarlor. 
llageiinan, N. M.

W A N TE D  TO  HITT—O n» cap Vt 
knocked out cow horsea; foM t IM fau 

and cheap. O. H. King. OonsalM, Ta*.

FOR S A L E -1 .000 hu.shcls celebrated 
Rowdeii eolton sep'l; four weak# 

curlier than any cotton I ever planted. 
1.400 pounds seed cotton w ill make 
fiOO iKiimds lint cotton; storm proof but 
'•any to idek; price 75 cents per buah- 
el; ten biisheU. «5 cents. Addreaa H. 
M. I.lghtfuQt, Eastland, ’Texaa.

T IB ’i'K  OROWER8, Attention; Oenahw 
Aii.slln Dewberry vines now rseUly fOi 

shipping at 86 per 1.00« f. o. b. Oamp- 
tudl. Hunt Co. D. Yancey. '

M I8 (  R I  J .AM RO U I

H lL l.E V I'K  B’IOt’ K FARM. Beo. B 
Ilool, l'ronrietor. ’Thn Texas Home ol 
Ilells «no Mamtltontuns.”  Regis'eied 
lliie fo id  ('«Itle. l ’ulaad China Hogs. 
lliiriid l'lymoulh Rock natekena. A 
eliolen 1(1 of yining sluck for sala ut all 
Ilinea. 7 hlgli dass tiotteia uiid paners. 
t'f loindo, 3'uxua. "*

B. C RMOMR. Fort Worth, Texas. -  
Hsruford estile. NlOe k>l of young bull» 

and heifers for sals.

UUIIHAM PARK STOCK FARM — 
Hbnrlhnrns, English Berkahlres. Ango-a 

riiMis. Whlls Wyandolles.^ higli-elaia 
(lurs-brcd stork In s«rh deiiartment. 
DAVID IIAItRICLI,. I.ltwriy Hill. Texas.

HASKELL COUNTY RANGE

J. II. thiiinliiRham, who mokaa bU 
homo in Ilu.skull county, Texas, said: 
"I mil hero today (W ednesday) simply 
as 11 lookor-on and have brought my 
son along and Intend taking him 
through the packing houses, the stock 
yards and Fort Worth L ive Stock E x
change, so that he can for himaall 
Judge o f the vastnass o f tho Industry 
that liuH lieen eatabllahed in Fort 
Worth by the energy and liberal aplrlt 
o f Its eftizena. I believe that there is 
no industry within the borders ol 
Texas that docs more to develop the 
slate nnd advertise It than these fiack- 
liig houses and their utteildaut fac
tories. You may count Haskell coua- 
ty among those eouiitles that ore not 
suffering from the cowman’# te rro r- 
dry water holes and ehortage o f grase 
for the range la good, cattle getting 
along all right and everybody looktny 
to the future with hope. Cattle, how
ever, are not plentiful for shipping 
piiriKiHcs. Nearly everything that 
could be iiiarkeled has been sent In. 
but Hiere are a few scattered lota her« 
and there that will come after awhile."

RNE HORSES FOUND
AT NEW CITY TRACK

Faat Animals Now in Train
ing Here

A  short distance iieyoiid the end ofsill
Ih f  Cll

THE DAY AT THE 
DENVER MEETING

Ajrreement on Forest ReiMrve 

Tax Practically Settled

DF.NVER. Col.. .Ian. 81. W ith the 
merger o f the two rival aaaoclatlons 
accomplished, the nathmal convention 
o f stockmen resumed Its session today, 
prepared to open a vigorous ramriaign 
to secure federal legislation for the 
regulation o f railroad ralea and for the 
development o f foreign trade.

An agreement on the forest reserve 
grs itng tax Question has practice'*'-- 
been reached at a conference l>etv<een 
the stockmen and Chief Forester C lif
ford Pinchot.

The addresa by S. H. Cowan o f Fort 
Worth. Tetae, scheduled for to<la7 , 
has been postponed onti* tomorrow.

A t the morning eesMon President 
Bardo kfaclCenste anno meed com- 

"arittee appotatmenta.
John J. Adame o f Trlnldsid, CoU da- 

Eft aditreea SB 81«

Park He the grounds o f the 
Fort 3̂ ’orth Driving t;iub, a aLible 
clillt comparatively new hut already 
attaining on enviable degree o f rrpu- 
tntlun among horsemen. Its three well- 
stocked stables contain speclnums o f 
the best o f Texas and Ki-ntin ky-hrvd 
horseflesh. Tho track, half a ml e In 
circuit but unusually well constructed, 
Is commanded hy a cotnmodious grand
stand and U.H the equliinisnls o f the 
grounds are the bent alylu known lo 
horse breedern.

It was only last October that Hie 
‘D riving Club opened its Quarters liure. 
'Pwo races have been hold and another 
Is In pros|>ect for Washlngtoii'a birth
day, Fab. 82. Both o f the previous 
events w-ers succenaful and (sa-asloned 
much favorable comment anioiig those 
who attended, but even those who fre 
quent the (dace ara not aware how 
much resjly good inateiial Ig l>«lng 
handled by the thiee tralnvrs who are 
In charge.

In the first stable, with Its eleven 
sleedsis AI Lawler, a  tall, hamlsoinn 
Texan, who wears hla cap iierpHiialty 
over one ear and keeps an eternal 
cigar In Ids mouth, reigns supreme. 
Wllllatn WIImoii handles the ten horses 
in stable No. 2. Over the destinies o f 
stable N’o. 3 old Captain John Bostick 
bolds Ills exiiei lenced hand.

All three o f th«' trainers sre men of 
exjierlence. and in each one o f the 
three stables there are some horses o f 
espM’lal merit. Most o f them belong 
to Fort Worth men. but thAre are some 
who have mude s name for tbemselven 
ouini ; the boundaries o f Ti-xss.

Good Horsea Found
l,ady Downing, In K’o. I, belongs to 

Rowan II. Ton ker the Fort Worth 
and Denver <?lty fitllroad. Khe Is a 
handsome bay and won an event In the 
late matinee race on Jan. 20. Home 
years ago she made a mile In liiiriiess 
In 2'14(4 at the Hedalla. Mo., track, 
which Is a fairly good apeed even ot 
the best o f the professional tracks.

In the next sUtil to Ividy Downing 
stands Marondlta, a handsome filly  
owned by M. A. Hpoonts. A t the 
Thanksgiving meet Baronditii made a 
half In I 15.

Chanlla Curtis, pr'/perly o f Bitty 
Curtis, Is luiother mare wllh an out
side record. Chsnlta aalonished Jop
lin, Mo., «  year or two hack by eat
ing up spsie In front o f the pride of 
Missouri, who felt hopeleasly behind, 
making the mile In 2:14.

Stable No. 1 in going to receive Joe 
fJrmtton, who Is coming fn»m Jefferson 
City In about two weeka. Joe Qratton 
has raced all over the east and his 
record In harness stands at 2.07(4- 

Captain John Bostiek
Captain John Bostick, trainer o f ata

bla No, 8, la a ploturegqua and most 
Intarsatlng charactar. An Baat Tan- 

bg birth, ha kaowa M  mnoh

II. Toil, with 11 wt'athet'-hi'alt!ii, kind
ly fuel.' mill 11 drooping while rnuslnclie, 
he Is a typical horseniaii.

"I leaiut wliut I l^iow about horses 
In Hie besi twhool In Hie world, son," 
be siild. "I I ommundcil 100 ot us goial 
gueiillliiK aa you ever saw under Cen- 
eriil Nat l-’oireHl. 1 knew every plg- 
puHi and tiur.se trail In Tennesaee, and 
I did all Hie scouting for lIuud’H army 
when Hie great caiiipiiigii began. I 
was nl Shiloh, und not only lit Hlilloh, 
hut III ChlckMiiiuugu, where 60 per cent 
nf Hie combutaiils w rr« killed or scii- 
oiisly woiinded. Talk shout your Jap 
and lluasiaii battles In Manchuria, they 
can no mois touch Hisl than 1 ran fly. 
Why, I could have walked Hirer miles 
In any d I nut Ion and nut alepped on 
nnytliiiig but dead men. And they do 
s.iy hey, (here, now look ut Hml. That 
fitly, sir. Is one o f th « prutttest ever 
come out ftils atable. Wuti-h her go.'”  
l ie  gazed I'undly nl a llltle coal-black 
I ölt, cuiosring madly around Hie curvo 
o f Hie li-Mck In pure «'olHsh enjoyment.

"W eren ’t yon wounded. Captain
"No. Thai Is, n<H to er»e''k of. I got 

A rllp  from s sliell alaive the our here 
that knocked me out for a little while, 
nnd a bullet went Ihroiigh my left leg 
s i the hip, but lots o f fellows got 
noi'Me Ihsii that. They did lay me out 
for a month or two, I hough. hi»>h at 
that high rosn, now. A in 't she a 
beoiit?

"Tessir. I mustered in In April, 1861, 
and I wss surrendered at (lalnesville. 
Als., In May, 1866, o ffer It wits all 
over. I saw the whole Mamed thing 
from a to lazard.

Racing Successful
"Tesxas? Yes, I’ ve been here fifteen 

years. I left Teiiiieaeee with one good 
raee horse Mini a Hiring of brood mares 
und tried fwi tiling fur two years down 
In Johnson county. Tw o suecesstva 
seasons of drouth IomI uie Hie tiinn, tho 
liorHes and uveryHiing but tlio racer, 
Refleelur. Everyllilng I ba«I In the 
world hut that one horHe. And bless 
you. Hon" -he chuckled In tils throat 
und o fresh chew o f tobacco-—
"that on« horse paid me back about 
four Hines as much us I lust. I  took 
and trained him and ran him In tho 
Western CIreiilt, up around ImJlaim, 
nnd lows, and MisHourl. In one race 
I cleaned up 88.500 on him, and in 
about four or five others 'tT o o k  out 
8I,5«0. He mads his t>est run In 
Cleveland. In ’#6. tt mllo In 8:07(4. Yas, 
sir; he wss s greut horse. Died about 
four years ago, full o f wounds and 
glory. But ha got me as idea a farm 
ss you ever saw, wHh a good, com 
fortable farm house and lots o f stock, 
after 1 hod lost every rent I ownetl.
I hated to lose him, though he was 
old, worse than a politician hates lo  
lose his Job,"

Soma of Bostick’s Harts«
WHh every horse In his stable. Cap

tain Bostick Is a personal friend. All 
except one, a blue roan o f a beautiful 
shaiie and a wicked temper, w lth 'whom  
he Is fast becoming friendly,« though 
he hae been In tho stable only a week 
or so.

Lady Waldia, wha took the pramtum 
out o f twenty antrlas fo r  atnala-har- 
naaa mares at tbs lata Btook Bkew In 
fVwt W o c t li ,^  jk lu a a t 
yaar-^M.

longs to C. II. ( ( ’’llliama, and ta an 
urlstiKTHt o f the blutet blood o f horse- 
(loin. Her sire, Waldle, In the next 
siali, belongs lo l>r. Duke o f Alvarado 
He won Ilio free-for-a ll trot at the 
last nintinee, making the best recor' 
o f 1:13(4 against all comers in half- 
mile heats, best two out o f three. H i 
Is a twe.ve-your product, a dark ma- 
liogiiiiy buy.

Dean Bell
Dean B)>ll has one o f the highest 

Iiedlgrees In Texas. Ha. is a  dark ma- 
hogiiiiy buy, I5',4 hands high, and If 
sired hy Ht. Bell. St. Bell Is fro », 
the O m it Kleetloneer, belonging to 
Ooveriior Ilsn ford o f California. His 
dam was Beautiful Bells, the greataal 
brood mure In the world, u-l o f whoae 
fifteen eoUs are on the nsts, high up. 
Denn Bell's dsjii was by Aberdeen 
sscotid dam Hajipy Medium. "Anc 
they don’t pedl^-ee ’em much bettet 
than that," aald (Captain Bostick. Dear 
Bell belongs to Dr. Maj'fleld.

Lady Gross
loidy Oross, a bay mare belonglag 

to Dr. (Irosa, la hy Electrlte, out o f x 
standard-bred mare. Frank Urquharl. 
sired by R. E. Lee, Htftpped a  half ii>
1:04 while nut In roolng torni. H«- 
Is a 6-year-old, and has nevsr dont 
any speed training, which shows ax- 
eollent promise for his future. H e be
longs to Joe Urquhart o f Hunt county

Deck C„ a dark bfiy l i (4  hands, L 
a pretty 6-year-uld. He la a  parfSci 
genHcmen’s roadster, traveling with 
out weight or boots, making 8:18 li 
harness. ^

Brown Coon, property o f  Mr. Coon 
rod. Is a pretty brown colt, wha war 
sired by (lovevnor Htrong. H la dan. 
was by Prospect. Though a grew  
trotter, he shows great promts». ^

Echo Is a pretty, black 8-year-al< 
colt, w llh ua pretty a ahapa as «  
Bxulpfor could have turned out, th< 
propeity o f Kd Fhilllpa o f  Dallaai

Just a final word about c » p f« if 
Bostick: Before ht» came to Texas to
was In i.harg« o f tho immenae breeo- 
liig  stables o f Yullle, in M urray x'oug- 
ty. Tennessee, who.se death causal 
eridless uniazemoat and profound gfla i 
among hornemen the country over. The 
Yulllu plant was famous as one o f tto 
most beautiful snd best equipped in 
existence.

Hergeant Fred Calhoun Pagan, o r  
the Thirty-n inth  Coast artillery, now 
stationed a t Fort McHenry, la tto 
largest man In cither arm y or navy 
snd la one o f tho beat aunnara In tba, 
former. He weighs 288 pounda and I ?  
scrxI'iR hla fifth  enlistment.^
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LOCAL LIVE STOCK
T*lk8 with Stockmen Who Visit Fort Worth, the Great 

Live Stock Center and Market of the Southwest

C A n iE  IN BOSQUE 
ARE VERY THIN

Grass Is Not Good as Usual on 

Account of Heavy Rains

Valley Mills U In Bosque countv and 
from Its tourlslilntf country caino ^  
y. Edmonson Frluay willi cais of c.il
tie for tots market by

•'Grass down with us Is plentiful auil 
has not rotted much even with the 
excessive rains of the fall and early 
winter. Cattle on the rnnge are doing 
fairly, but have shrunken some and 
are thinner than one could wiati. 
Everybody feed.*! range caltle more or 
less on sorghum, cotton seed and cake 
to keep them In strength. Our county 
Is becoming .i pood .slock farming 

. country and every f irmor Is raising 
cattle and smiiH bunches of sheep, be
sides I10R.S, etc. The cirrmans fcsi>e- 
clally-are adapting themscdves to this 
kind’ of Block raising and all fariners 
are breeding a good grade of Durliuiii 
and Hereford crossed, wliicli we llilnk 
makes (1 fine iinimai for all purposes. 
Since the J'oit Worth iniiiket was 
eetabllshecl. we c an clispo.se of clas.“cs 
of stock at rc iiiliiiei'cctivc’ prices that 
before' lliccl event happened we could 
not sell at ail becau.se they would not 
stand the wear and tear Incident to 
getting to market in the north, and 
the Indifferent prices after they got 
there. The largest ranch In the c oun
ty now Is the I'ilzliugti plsce, ccs It 
was formerly known, which lia.s beem 
purchased by Uc-yiiolds & Tiller, ancl 
Which '»111 be iiscsl hereafter as a 
breeciing farm for reglslerccl c altle. We 
are all much pleaseci with the locccllon 
of this farm among us, for In the 
first place it [crovc’s that .Mr. llc yiio.cls, 
Who knows his business If icnyoin- clues, 
considers liosciue rcmiity a.s sult.cble in 
•very »ccy for stock ficrrnlng icnd 
breeding Uie best classc/s o f caltlo, and 
aecondly it will enable us to supply 
ourselves with ncvliinaled ii'glsLerecl 
•Ires unci dams without fear of fe ic r  
and consequent loss.

Them are no laigc tot of inicrket 
cattle to come, but them are .sevciac 
anncll l)unc lies on feed, among the 
feeders being Cliurloy t'sulile and A.
A. McNeill, tile ill tier feeding mixed 
Johnson glass .ciai alfalfa. All'aif.i does 
very weh wltlc us uml will grow In 
favor as Us gcssi qualities liec-cane hot
ter known to the people. An average 
o f four cuttings a year Is about what 
we got with a yield on an utcuage of 
one ton to the cu rt'. When cal tie get 
used to It I  do not think It will hurt 
them In any way, but If lliey m e very 

• hungry and nro tuined Into it they i\ie 
apt to eat too n)uc.a and then It will 
‘bloat’ them, liut meet imj klinl of 
green feed will 00 thcct If eaten in the 
same way and in tFie Hanm quatullle.s.

"There are a good n^ny sheep In 
the county, not in large flocks 
but in siuall bunches, w hic h in the ag 
gregate wl.l furnish a lot of inultoii 
for tjie markel.

"I.anda are being ub.sorhed by farm 
ers very ruid'ily aiul tiirned Into .stock 
farms. Uicw laml lb selling at from $r> 
to 116 peK acre, according to quality 
and locality, and cullivalcd laml from 
|15 to 66U. Not many of our pec>|i'cc 
are selling their farms, but a few  
have done so when offered $;i5 per 
a<Te. Parker Keliurn sold his lO.OdO 
acres cut up Into stock farms. A lto- 

-gether we are In fine shai>e at the be
ginning of the year, and bcn>e that 
cverylhing may continue 011 through 

„th e  year hefore us in the same w ay ."

J. H. W inter, who lesldes in the 
Indian Territory, eight miles noitli of 
Denison, Toxns, at Colbert, on the 
Knty, and who has a string o f good 
feeding stuff, was Interviewed with 
respect to rcmdltlons In blr "necU c>f 
the woods."

"F irst,” sahl he, "  I want you to 
know 1 was born in Tarrant county. 
My father moved to Hunt county 
while I was too small to remember, 
and then to Ornysoic county where I 
'was raised and still think Is a pretty 
good part of old Texas. Everybody 
In our county feeds more or less, for 
'we have no gras.s iiract leally at all 
during the winter for slock to pas
ture on. It Is true the winter or res
cue grass comes on but it Only gels •>t 
any real use about this time o f lha 
year, when the winter is more than 
half over. Sage giicstc, you know, 
never does amount to much after frost 
bits It, and 1s ready to f.ill down and 
decay whenever It rains hard.

" I  am a 'non-resident.' VVe raise 
com. cotton and hay and for tho.so 
products hnve n fine country. W e ex 
pect that statehood will come, but are 
too busy to pay ntuch allentinn to 
what Is going on. but we sui)|)Ose the 
politicians will allow the people to 
have what they want whenever Ihey 
get things lo sui# them.selves and not 
before."

on niy way to the ranch and w ill meat 
nij' .sister today and we w ill continue 
our journey to Merkel together. I 
have been over the greater part of 
west Texas, and I have seen Us beat, 
but I do not think that there Is any 
part of It that 1« any bolter, I f  ns 
good, as that portion In the south of 
the divide between the Braxos and 
Colorndo rivers, situated in the north
ern part o f Runnuls, Coleman and 
Coke aud Southern pni'ls o f the ad
joining ( ounlles o f Taylor and Nolan, 
(rrass Is extra fine tiow and the 'needle 
grass' having ehed, Its needles Is 
eagerly devourid by the slock. This 
grass, not being so thick a sod or, the 
‘curly mesquil».' does not hold the 
water ar. the 'curly' does and conse
quently a  dries or evaporates mui It 
more quickly nml saves the grass fioin 
rotting, fiiltb - are In sjiiendld sliaiie 
everywhore, except on the divide, • 
where there Is no i>rotectlon from the j 
not the rs. There nre a good many ¡ 
tii.ne .stock caltbi Iti tlie country than ■ 
1 stispecled. but shipping CiVUlo will , 
he light. However, Odom has a large  ̂
number lit- ids pastures In the fouth 
a n't west part o f .\olan iTninty. .His  ̂
raiioli liitcrtfsiH are very extensive, j 
bow ms ny acres 1 do not remember, , 
and he haa many slock cattle—whit" j 
faced uml all kinds. .Mrs. llumi)hr. V , 
■ ,f Wingate. UunnelK county, also lia- a | 
lot of .sliliiplng caltle on her ranch 
which Is managed by Owen Parls.i. , 
I am manager for Sterling • larks 
ranch of S.OUO mre». Tlii.s |dace Is 
five miles from Fi.rlng creck and six 
or Hf»vcn from .Vforo. You know the 
country and Umt It Is a good one. 
Tliis used lo be tlie ‘buffalos' gard -n 
during the winter, and the f.iinou.r 
‘gKi)’ through the divide that lla-y 
passed through on their way lo Uie 
vast southern p.astiirc.s still retains, 
the name 'Huffíilo flap.* John * lark, 
who Ims a 640-acrc farm jusi a few 
miles from heic, and married my sis
ter. tiunted the bulTalo over this ernm- 
tr.v as early us 1X72, and still grow.s 
enlbusiastIc when Iho:,- times of the 
‘wild cattle’ are recalled. We had 
liK'he.s rd saow three weeks ago wjdeit 
lay well, iiut no rain."

lu the owners uml bargain, and the 
stock farm er does not hnve to sell un
less he wishes to, as he has plenty of 
roughness to feed with.

"Horses and mules are very high.
Sfost any kind or shape nre bringing 
flOO, and almost every farmer has a 
Jack to breed mule colts. I never saw 
so many ‘fathe'rs o f mules’ In any i liave beei^ under no necessity to walk

cattle. Home times tiie operating de
partment and m yseif do not agree. I jjt  
the extra business Invsrisbiy develops. 
And as fast as feed lots are emptied 
olher caltle w ill be put in."

Range Cattle Doing Well 
"Range cattlemen In Houth Dakota

country before outside of Mexico 
“There has b<en tremendoue crops 

of all kinds of feerj stu ff raised, .and 
Is selling cheaj). I bought matxe head
ed and delivered at 6Üc a hundred 
Two crops o f inulze, sorghum and K a f
fir  corn were raised und fine corn be
sides. The people out there have 
learned to know the seasons better, and 
plant aecordingly. Cotton has produce 1 
from one-liiiif to three-fourths o f a 
bale to the acre, and the fields are "AIM 
white. Ulckers are scarce, and no 
white man may neerl to do without 
work If he w ill g o  there. But n eg roes  
are not wanted.

‘ 'Thoiis.iiids o f pejK ii trees h:ive been 
set out. .and the peaches produced aie 
fine. Cfirn Is worth from 40c to 50c a 
bushel.

"I was born 4n Cherokee county, s ix 
ty  veai'S ago, and was raised in Ellis 
county, hut have never seen any psrt 
o f Texas like the Double Fork o f Iho 
Tlr.'izo.s country for stock farming. It 
Is haid to say what cattle there aro 
thill w ill come to market, ■ alltiomîh 
there are a good many caltle. Jim 
Ward wants to sell 400 to 500 he.nd. 
10<i dry cows. 100 cows and in lves and 
,50a yearlings and steers. He riineheg 
eighteen miles from AsiiermonI, the 
county .se.at. Derry Pursley has 1,000 
hc.'nl for sale. He Is In Kent rount.v, 
has u large raneh. Barrow' wants to 
Si'll hlir-raiicii and stork. Hisstics tlie 
roughness Ih it the farmers l ave ‘'verv 
place has a big pilo o f cotton .si-eil out 
in the weal lier that w ill come in handy. 
'I’ lic Houston and Tex.as Central raii- 
.'oiid has hail Its land on ttie rnarkot, 
and it has hi'cn gobbled ui> at from 
?.'! lo $10 pi'i' ai re .ind all lease lii’ id i.s 
going till' saini' way. I hi ought ilov/n 
a couide o f I'.iiK of fat stiirr."

Plague Among Cattle
HKm.Vt), N. M„ Feb. 3.— A dis.a.se 

I'l 's i'inh lln g  till' well known ‘ ‘creeps" o j 
¡ Is causing pruUy lu'avy loss to'

la lll i ' Jii.sl now. Hixteen liead cattle 
iiial eight horsi'S is the record for the 
past ten days. These were found. The 
total loss w ill foot u[> nearly double and 
the cnil Is mil yet, a.s many morn an; 
sil'k. The (li.sea.Mc Is c.auscil by cxcq.s- 
slve .ilkali In fci'd and Is mosi iiotioe- 
ahli' ill slock thal graze entirely In the 
valley ill sail grass. Home loss Is looked 
for en ly  year, hut this winter, being 
.so wet, ii has been heavier.

A peetillar part o f the trouble Is.JlniA 
Cattle Are Thin stock aff- i'*ir d cannot he moved as driv-

W. H. Worsham, a director In the | j ‘ 'k nniii a few hundred yards seems 
I'rtH-siily Houlliwestern Coiiimlssloi.i Co., ‘ ‘  ..............................

the Door nights this season," said 
I Hugh Chiitick, live stock agent of the 
1 .Milwaukee ,bul the winter Is not over 
I by any means. "Th e November storm 

gave cattle a set-back hut they have 
forgptten all about It. There Is a lit
tle too muen snow on the range and a 
heavy fall would be a serious matter. 
I am w illing to predict that the move
ment o f gra.ss cattle from Houth Da
kota w ill show a decided falling o ff 
tills >'car. A ll pasture lessees report 
thi'lr stock In good (a>ndltlon.”

Conditions in Mexico
ike Ham ers and J. H. Driggers, 

prominent stoeknien from Chlekiishi, 
wliere they live and control the cotton 
seed oil mill and feed, passed through 
Fort M'orth on their return from M ex
ico. where they have been prospecting. 
They reported that everything seemed 
to be In very fine oondltloii down In 
the slater republic, but that the cold 
weather had reached farther down Into 
the In terior,o f M exico than usu.'il. On 
the verge o f the vajley of the (Mly of 
Mexico the cold was extreme for that 
lora llly  and that besides Block, the 
poor i>eople who. at the very heat are 
poorly protected from the weather, 
were suffering j jr e a t ly  and tt'ere In a 
tles''lltute condilion. The Mexican go v 
ernment. however, M'as tukiiig prompt 
step.s to alleviate the dlBtress iind th.it 
jiroper relief would be at once given 
the needy.

iiml a wciillhy and llii'luentlal .stock- 
man ami hanker, wtnise domicile Is i.t 
Henrletla In Clay county, w iis a v is i
tor Friday at Ih'* l.lv«* Stock Kxcliair.'*', 
ami Was in ills usual ^ hcorful au I 
happ.N mood.

*‘‘J’he pra.H.s is not goo*l a.s It could 
he wlalied," subí he, because ol llic 
exci s.slve moisture jiroduci.d by the 
r.iins of the fall and early winter. In 
consciiuence the entile arc thin. IhiH 
condilion being .siip''rlnduced In addi
tion lo the iioor griiKs by the large 
numljcr of licks that ari* on liiiml lo 
annoy ttic stock. Howi'Vcr, llic t'lllow 
weed la coming on fast, or a « wc old- 
linmrs called It. 'Ill'' Hulviilioii wocir,’ 
ami lids will he a gri'iil lielp in g, tiing 
flesli on the (litii (attic. T licrc arc
not many feeders, hut 1 am ..... lin t
my slock lo keep them 1111, with col- i Calves
Ion sc((d. cake, soi'glium am f Jolinsoii lanighl her( 
gras.s. 1 am not hurt by Johnson grass, ' 
hut am rather heiK'flled, for It Is a 
good feed when green and a fine buy, 
good for any kind o f stock, and the 
roid.s plowed iiji In the fall o f the year 
prove very salisfaclory feed for cattle 
and hog!'. O f course. It Is rather a 
stimihling hloi'k to any one who plants 
potion or corn, and receives a lot of 
fihtiH(>, hut to the eiittlcmaii it Is all 
right.

‘•'Diere are quite a lot o f steers to 
coiiK* out to nmrk('t; about the usu.il 
per cent 1 'Tiresume. Wheat and oats | 
do well with us, and .Tohiison grass 
does not interfere In the least with 
lla* BUccessful growth o f either. Sor
ghum does well ui) with us. as U docs 
everywhere In Texas, and Is the prlu- 
e.liial h ifage croj). - M ilo mal'/.e and 
K a ffir  corn do not do well with us,
IIS for some reason It does not heaii 
well, ami, again, there are so many 
birds lo  deetroy the grain.

"Yes, the farmers are taking ui> the 
lands very rapidly, and raw land Is 
now' held at from $15 to $25 per acre, 
and I am of tlie o|dnlon that there w ill 
not he liny fall In price. W henytlnj 
rounlry l s ”'beltled up Into comn/inl- 
tles of nm'li\tliiii al iieoiile. aurt '.ho 
soli Is begun t on T "T u  1 H>at e j f  It Im- 
nit'dlalely assumes va lu ^ ^ Ir .it  has 
never attiiliied lo It while held for 
arszlnq purposes, and the assessors 
Inunedlali'ly iissess It as ‘eultlvate 1' 
and give it a value addllloiial to v.'hal 
It had IIS raw land, iind It retains ami 
Ineri'iises llils value us the poiuilal'oii 
grows and the demands upon the peo
ple for more funds lo  I'ondiiet Hie 
puhlle business. For these reasor.s. 
therefore. I do not think that the lands 
of Texas w ill evi'r he ns cheap In any 
eomimmltles ns they have been while 
in the hands o f the stockmen for graz
ing purposes sloiie. All my stoi'k In
terests are doing finely.”

to iiggra ia te  tlie ailment and they often 
drop (P ad w llli hardly a struggle upon 
Ix'liig driven. Ho It must he borne, but 
ev('r.v ('(iwniiin Is hoping for an I'Urly 
spring and gi'( ('n grass.

Tl'ie iiasl few days have been ex 
traordinarily cold here. \Ve can heat 
Kl I ’aso tcmiierutures S(3V('ral (h'greeu. 
On Tuesday the I hernioineter stood at 
11 degi('('S at 6 a. •  and at 9 a. m. It 
was 19 degrees, '1 do suffering among 
stock, shriinki'n by the heavy siyow's of 
lli(' for(' |iart o f the month, was severe. 
S((ni(' loss is noted among old stuff.

Baylor County Cattle
Faneher Bros., o f tfeymour, substan

tial gnd Influential stockmen o f Bay
lor county, were here Tuesday on their 
return from Kansas «tity, accompanied 
by A. E. Clayton, also o f Baylor coun
ty. They had nothing but good words 
to say for the stock and range condi
tions out on their ranches, and were 
not behind any part o f Texas In thl.s 
respect. The w inter has been mild, liy 
romparisoii. so far and there Is m>t 
inucii fear felt for any great amount 
o f very bad weather for the balance of 
the season, lia ttle  are holding their 
own nicely and ivll! not lose any great 
amount of flesh from this on. Mr. 
Clayton said that he had gone along lo 
keep the boys out o f trouble and felt 
that from tire condition they now ap
peared to be In he had not failed In the 
Iierformance of his duty. -The bojo 
had been good and gave him l l ^ e  
trouble. nn(1 he fo il amply repah^hy 
the good results o f his self-lntposed 
task.

Cattle Doing Well
Colonel J. W. Corn, tluyirenliil Tar- 

raiil county stock hreed^, was on the 
market lookjng fo»r /a bargain In
"shoats.’ ’ and he 
up against a man. 
Bastrop C(junly, 
the Bastrop 
privilege o f drl

foupd It. Iiuvlng run 
D. Taylor, from 

being agreed that 
should have the 

the ewlne through

The Calf Outlook
D.'.ah'i's 111 calves have good reason lo 

exiieet that prices will remain at a 
(»'inparatIvely high level for snino time, 
hut II Is iiiireiisdimhle to expect values 
to conllnui' ‘long at the present stand- 

011 the hoof have been 
rei'ently at a cost per 

IMiund almost as high as the dressi'iL/ 
IModui't was worth, und I'ertalidy ttiA 
buyers did not fliul mueh profit In Uie 
di'iil. >Iowev('r, good I'lilves un/ so 
S'-arce Hitd till' demand for thimi so 
sli'ieng that niiytliing that shuwH up 
having suitahli* (lu-allty Is quickly taken 
wllhoni i$ueh regard for prhte. When 
a goon .slx-wefks-(dd calf qiin he sold 
for $12 till' que.sllon arlse^ 'does it pay 
lo hold the animal a y e ^  and markut 
him then at llii' dit'fecence In value'/ 
'I'he prohli'in witli /slockralsers for 
years has h.-en lo k n ^ ' when lo market 
tlii'ir stiil'f at theygri'atest advantage. 
Till' amoiinl of f i^ t  I'onsuiiied and tlie 
in'leo of it, also market price o f the

hlch hae^ 
putaihoi. 
iced that

the pisahioflon of the baby beef steer 
Is the nyist inofltahln because the
young Wit well finished steers are ho- 
coniltig more popular with buyers. At 
the present price of good calves It Is 
a iiuestlon wliother or not It Is more 
profllalde to market them than to hold 
them to grow liilo lieef eattle. Chleago 
U v e  Htoi'k Wnild.

o o 01 n, ni-o MIC nmi'Ki'i prie 
niiilnred .'inini.' ,̂ are factors whi 
lo be recko^d In the coinr 
Many fei'ders hrivo t>' I'ti eimvlii'

ng
the ('reek so ^ s  to fill up the shrink
age before luissliig them over the colo
nel’s sen le^ The colonel Is an old- 
time ( 'I t l^ n  o f this county and has 
been e n ^ g ed  In the cattle buslncs.s 
for intiiiy years. "M y  place,” he re- 
marlf^d. "Is fifteen miles southwest of 
F oih; WoVfh and is penetrat"d by the 
ly x a s  A  Pai Ifle .and Frisco, but my 
R a tion  is oil Hie hitter. Grass Is very 
good now and has Keen most o f the 
winter. >ven  with all the wet weather 
we have had. Cattle are doing well,, 
and I am ‘grassing’ d goodly number 
o f steers now. There Is no finer water 
than that .supidied by the creeks that 
run through my pastures, and the tim 
ber on them gives my stock ample pro
tection from the bad weather In the 
winter. You see me limping, eh! Well, 
had a fire at my house some time ago 
und I tried lo cHinh a ladder to help 
put out the fire, hut I f  ‘sirread’ with me 
and let mi* down hard, and 1 have been 
laid ui> with my hack ever since. 1 am 
getting along all right now, and when 
the spring opens I w ill he as spry ;is 
my tut yearlings."

Conditions Out West
E. E. Teague, on his n»tui'ii from 

Crowley, whore he had ht en to see Ills 
mother, vl.stted the Dive Htock E x 
change and very pleasantly yielded to 
the Interrogation points th.st were 
aimed at him, und said:

“ My sister, Jlrs. John Clark, nml I 
found mother nnieh bi.tler and I am

IN M ATCHTOW N

Fortunately No Faith Was Required, 
for She Had None

“1 had no faith whatever, Tiul on the 
advice of a hale, hearty oliJ gentleman 
who spoke from experience, 1 began to 
use Orape-Nuls about 2 years ago," 
writes an Ohio woman living in Bar
berton. who says she is 40, U known 
to be fair, and admits that she is grow 
ing plump on the new diet.

T shall not try to tell you how I 
suffered for years from a deranged 
stomach that rejected nlnio!|t all sorts 
of food, and auslinllated what little was 
forced upon It oti'.y at the cost of great 
distress and pain. 1 was treated by 
many diffeient diKturs and they gave 
me many different medicines. m,,i 1 
even spent seven years In exile from 
my home. Hilnklng change of scene 
might do me good. You may judge of 
the ^ a v lty  of my condition win n t lelt 
you I was sometimes comprüej to u.so 
morphine for weeks at a time.

NuU food at least twice a day and I

.(L. * medicine inthat ttone—Orape-Nuts has done It all. 
“ .-*?** .*** Absolutely anything I wish. 
Without stomach distress. ' I  am a 
bnsiness woman and can walk my t 
or «  miles a day and feel better for

L ’1“ *̂ **"• *n fnyU d  It is reiriarkable how quick, 
Jiort snd Ureless my mental powers 
W vs bscoms." Name given by Postum 

_BsttIs Crssk, Mich.
jwason. Kasd ths little 

fsU'

Good Feeders Scare
Hcareily of good fci'dlng cattle ts 

pionouiieed. This assi'i'llon iloi's not 
apply 10 hlphly-hrod stuff, Imt to what 
the lr¡l(le terms good fi'cilivs. Seldom 
at this season lim e yard traders fouiiil | with «  view lo caltle raising, and thit

Prospecting South America
W illiam  Coburn. niHiiager o f the Co- 

hum Cattle eompmiy, of Chouteau 
county, Montana, and one o f the best 
known eattleineii of the st.ate, has 
mad(' arraiigenienis for a long journey 
In seiireh o f new ('attic r.mges. He will 
leave In a few days for Houth America, 
A rgi'iillne Reinildle being the parHeu- 
lar sei'Hoii o f that country to he vlsItC'l 
first. Mr. C'ohuin goes with the pur- 
Iiose of.looking up new ('attic raiige.s, 
to lemHlti at laasl six ntonths. and may 
not return before a year. l'’or some 
lime Hie t/ohurn people have been In- 
vesligntlng the Houth .\merleaii field

Ranches in Cooke
J. H. Braj', a Cooke county repre

sentative. 'Who receives messages 
through Uncle Sam’s malls at Valley 
View, says that besides cattle which 
he feeds he cultivates 400 acres In cot
ton, corn, wheat, outs and sorghum, 
and has some Johnson - grass w'hli'li 
latter he declares Is good feed both 
for cattle and hogs, espeeliilly If you 
plow up the roots for the hogs. He 
Is now feeding cotton seed and Johii- 
soii grass to keep stock up in fle.sh. 
There is some pasture lands left west 
of 'Valley V iew , hut not much, and hi' 
ha.s a part o f what there Is rente«! 
for the gras.s. The Oertnan eolonlsls 
at Dlndsey and Minister nre all stock 
farmers and raise enttle, horses, 
mules, and hogs and make a success of 
the business. " I  am on my way lo 
Tyler,” he rcmiirked, "to  tnide for a 
Jersey eow for m ilk purposes. W e 
have a stock l.aw now In Valley V iew  
and the Jerseys being small and gen
erally peaceful are the best for town 
purposes where one cannot keep a pen 
full o f eattle.”

Hieir htislne.ss so seriously eurtallu)^ 
owing to iiiiuelly o f supidy. orders 
liavi- hei'M rolling In from ^he East, hnt 
few of Hieni can In' filled.

A ynnl trader was gazing at a trio 
of l l i Ti'ford calve-i weighing around 425 
ixnind.s lei'c'nlly when a sei'ker afl.^’

I Hie same kind asked the inlee qi a 
I earload. "I could sell a Iralnload at 
i 4>,i ('('Ills," was the reidy of the dealer, 
j "hut liio^ lo get them Is the iirohleni..
I I eouldiT"i prli'c yon a eiirload hei'ituso 
I they are not lo he had.”
I Heldom has the country been so re- 

Inetant to jiart with well bred young 
cuttle and a load of feeders iiossesslng | 
merit Is a rarity. The raw jiiateriiil h i' . 
the making of finished beeves Is m f I 
lo be found on the open market and | 
buyers say Hu' task of ideklng them up 1 
In the country Is a difficult one. It the i 
right kind of thin cattle were available 
at Chicago there w ould be a free move
ment to the East. I’ resent conditions 
and prospecli would appi'ar to he dis
tinctly encouraging to the lireeder be
yond Hie Mlseourl river.— Breeders' Ha
zel to.

Ii'li> of Mr. Coburn at thi.s time will re 
suit in a final decision upon a )>olnt 
long considered.

Range Never Better
W. A. Parks o f Stonewall county, 

and whose headquarters nre to be 
found at Oastin, was in the c ity  
Wednesday, and being cornered, said:

" I  am alw’ays pleased to moot the 
represenlatlves o f the press, and If I 
have anything o f Interest from  my sec
tion or any other I always free ly  tel! 
It to them. The range was never 
better than now, and the tallow weeds, 
the ‘old salvation’ as It u.sod to l>e 
called, la dolitg business In Htoiiewall 
ns usual, and is a m ighty good second 
as a feed to the niesqutte grass. C at' 
tie, o f course, under these conditions, 
can’t help being In fine shape, and 
you would not be disappointed In them 
If you were to see them. They have 
wintered all right and everything In
dicates that they will finish out the 
season as they have done In the past 
months.

"Cattle on the stalk fields are being 
bought up, and there are no more to 
soma. Block farmers all hava amall 
bunches of oattia, and they ara of good 
quality. Most «vary one Is aalling Uiair 
oaJraa that will ba a year old In tha 
a ^ n g  at tl>, and ara taking tliam 

from tha mathara

Texas in Fins Shape
Oeneriil conldtlons are highly favo r

able to the Texas cattleman aiul farm 
er. Is the way H. R. Flynn, presldesi‘ 
o f the* National Dive Htock hank, dc-« 
scribes the situation In Texas, after u 
business trip to Han Antonio.

“ Cattle are In flue shape and the 
range has been In exxoellent ermdIHon 
thus far this winter. As far as 1 could 
learn fewer losses o f cattle were it'>tcd 
than In years. Owners are rather ha f* 
Ish on the future stluatlon, and are

DAN PAKH m
W S  KECOIDS BEU) Dr DAN PATCH

NAILED FREE
MILE u c e io  
OKPACED U C O tD  
HALF-MILE U C O ID  
HALF-MILE T tA C I  
HIOH WHEEL lECOlB  
WAOOH %  HIfILE TBACE 
WAOOH MILE T I A »
TWO MILE lECOID  . 
o n g w a e o . o o o  p e o w l c  i n
4 C X H Ig lT IO N 8  IN «SOS.

IMHIM:M
2412MH
2:Ml:OH
4:12

Du brsks 
Four World 
lecordo sad
stetd 12 idIIoo 
in 2:4IM lo 
l:U'4 la  IMS 
ond w e ozooci 
him to brook his 
record  is IMS.

Ike Pryor’s Views
Colonel Ike T. Pryor Is back from his 

I'valdi' raneh. when' he spent several 
I (lays o f last week. He is very well 
I sallsfled with conditions out there and 

says that his caltle are in equally us 
good condition as they were at this 
time last year. Opporltme rains und a 
good market are all that are needed 
now to ruiind out another very satis
factory year for him. Regarding the 
situation In congress, with reference to 
a modiflealion o f the tw’enty-elglit 
hour law. Colonel Pryor admits thiit 
the prospects are not as promising as 
he would de.slre. The humane aoctetles 
are Insistent Huit the twenty-eight 
hour Isw Is all right and that what the 
shipper needs Is for congress to compel 
the railroads to give live stock the 
rlgtit of way and maintain a schedule 
that would he unreasonable and they 
lire prepitrIng a bill to that effect.— Han 
-\ntoqlo Express.

• i' • *.

Q A N  p a t c h  hai paced 36 miles In 2:0lK to 
' 1:S5V and baa paced 9 mllea tbat aTcraged
' I;57J<. Dan bat more milet to hisetedit ln2:00 or 
! better than all of the pacers and trotters that ever 

' lived. Dan broke six world's record within eight 
months from the time he commenced to eat 
**lalernalisnal Slack Fsai”  every day. It gives Puia 
Blood, Extra Strength, Endurance, Courage, Nerve, 

Force and Speed. T ry#  for your horses, colts, etc. *

DAM  P A T C H  1 :6 6 '/4^ DOLORS M A IL E D  F R E E
I-*‘hograph of our World Famous Champion Pacing Stallion Dan Patch 1 :Ŝ M. It Is made from the * • PHolovrft tbtl from wllich th# V ntyro viniy wob marl «a a*w1 ia ma eambaae-d _-.-iw___ _* a ... tr ACk

55k gait with every fool
Photograph fron» which the above Engraving was made and la as natural and life like as if you stood on the

coming toward you. This Phofoipaph was taken byourown artist and shows Dan flying through the air at a 1 :55}
0«  the ground and being driven by Harry Herwy who drove Dan in bis wonderful mitein 1 ;555i. This I,arge. Beautiful, ColOTrtTith^ 
gra^glvea all of Dan s records with dates sud Is one of the Finest Motion Horse Pictures" ever taken. Its sise is 16 by 24. isfree from 
ad\ertr*ing and is worthy to hang oiqfhe wall of any home or office as It makes an extra fine picture for framing. It cost us Twenty Five 
ThoussudDollMS to get ojit t^hefirsteditionbiityoucsn have one absolutely free. Every Farmer or Every Stockowner should have a 

1:55/f», the pAMe»t Harnesf Horse The World H as Kver Seen aod the only harness horse to ever command an offer 
of )i80,(^. cash which we received this year for Dan and promptly refuRcd. Dan is prô Hn̂  to beone of the greatest sirea that ever 
lived. Six of his colts, four pacers and two trotters, received records In 1095 and one of them 2:08?i. Five of his other colts have 
pared miles from 2:20to 2:H}<. No stallion in horse history has ever equaled this at the same age. You will highly prize the verV 
Cue and life-like picture of the Champion Harness Iforse pf the 'World which ■we offer you free. • r very

«AIIE0 K m  ABSDIIITEIY FREE p w m S l» If YOU WREIE US miriTi BOW MUCfl STOCK w aT m  N.4ME THIS PAPER
iATfMtaUkk FfMbA VooUrirlo Iho WorlA 

Copltol l*ol4 lo M.ooo.oun Wrili at 
sacs Is International Stock Food Co.,

HOW PACKERS
EMPLOY MEN

System' Found Successful Fol
lowed Closely ^

The system usthI at the Armour and 
Sw ift packlng^diouses lit the employ
ment o f m e ^  Is about that used by 
nearly all ^ I g  firms throughout the 
country.. /'These firms, probably the 
greatest/^m ployers in Hie southwest, 
have rrqluced this as other branches 
o f tlvMr liitluslry to established rules, 

the business o ffice a man will 
for u position, stating p>«rhaps 

e kind o f work to which he has been 
accustomed or »h lc h  he expects to 
do. He Is glvi-ii paper and told to 
»T ito  a letter o f application. This 
must be done in every case, no d iffe r
ence whether the position sought Is 
that o f o ffice hoy or department man- 
they neglected to do what they are In- 
.struct^l to do in filling out the appll- 

''catlorUleter. "The firm  always starts 
In with the man who obeyed orders to 
the letter in his letter," is the way an 
o ffic ia l expressed his observance of 
.his step tuken by an applicant.

Early Work
As soon as a man IS put to » 'o rk  he 

Is tiled  out and carefullv watched by 
those under whom he Is laced. I f  he 
shows ability along any nartlcular line, 
he Is given opporlunit. to show his 
skill in tha deimrtment. R ight here Is 
one o f Hie difficulties with those »'ho  
are employed; they become proficient 
and careful in thcii* own department 
»'Uhout knowing what Is going on in 
the other departments. This o f neces
sity confines them to the one line of 
work and lim its Hiclr usefulness to one 
line.

Promptness to duty, general alert- 
ne.ss and accuracy are at a premium at 
.all times. Good knowledge o f things 
In general 1s a sign of alertness. P o 
liteness and all around common sense 
is required and I.s necessary to ad
vancement.

Home positions requiring great phy
sical strength are filled with men »'ho  
are chosen for that particular place. 
A  general elilfling is avoided by se
curing the best man fiir each place at 
the beginning.

AfU*r tho i|UOstloii o f employ-
ing men resolvc.s Itself Into the finding 
o f the fittest. To  reach this end near
ly  all large In.slUutlons have adopted 
sim ilar systems to that In force here 
In employing their men.

COWAN SPEAKS 
ON THE RATE BILL

T h e  S e e k s o n ’s  G r e a t e s tt
S u b s c r i p t i o n  B a r g a i n !
The larjiest and best offer known in the histoiy of sub- 
Hcrijition combinations—your choice of America’s most 

jopular inaR:azines for one year, tojicther with a year’s 
subscriiAion to The-vTexas Stockinan-doumal.

O u r  G r e a t  O f f e r
Regular Price '

Stockman-Journal, one year............... $1.50
Appleton’s Booklovers’ Magaziner___ 3.00
Pearson’s Magazine........................... 1.00
Suburban Life ..........................  1.00
American Illustrated Magazine......... 1,00

(Form erly Leslie’i )  ______
Total value, ^ 7 .5 0

Our Price

$3 .50
NOTE—To make this truly i?reat offer more remarkable, 

any one of the followiiiif piihlicatioiis may he suhstitutod 
for the Americjin Illustrated Magazine. Select your sub
stitutes from this list.

Regular Price
Cosmopolitan Magazine ..........$1.00
Photographic Times ............. 1.00
Harper's Bazar ........................  1.00
The World Today ..................... 1.00
Popular Educator ...................... 1.00
Primary Education ................... 1.00
Recreation ..................................  1.00
Sunset Magazine ......................  1.00

Regular Price
Popular Magazine .....................$1.00
American Boy ...........................  100
Four-Track News .......................1.W
Madame ....................................... I.Ol)
L ittle Folks (new ) ................... 1.00
Garden Magazine ......................  1.00
Men and Women ....................  1.00
W hat to Eat .............................  1.00
Outdoors ..................................... 1.00

SEND ALT3 OKDERS TO

T h e  S t o c k m a n  J o u r n a l
FONT AVOIiTII, TEXAS.

D RNVEU , Colo., Feb. 1.— The only 
matter hefore the caltle convention 
this morning was the address o f 
Cowan, »'h o  discussed the bill before 
congress to regulate the interstate 
commerce comiiilssioii In the matter o f

W orth packers enhancing values io 
such an extent that New  Orleans deal
ers on th ls jn arket are left practicallj’ 
without margin. The Southern Texas 
eattle on thlq m.arket since the first of 
the year have only been fair killers, 
but have brought exceptionally strong 
jirlces. Our sales la St. Louis today 
are fully 15 cents higher than the open 
Ing o f this » ’eek, and hopes, to .«¡ay the

railroad rates. Cowan read extracts | are entertained that the future
from the proposed measure, touching ! »- 1 1 1/ 0811x0 upon the prese'.u
directly on the power o f the commls- predlcHons that n o » seem to be Justi

fied."

, Frost Hurt Grass
.Tohn I.oveliidy, n Mitchell county 

.stookiiinii from Colorado -City, was In 
ami was c.'uight talking about his 
country lo M.irlon Hansom. He had 
the usual pride nml enthusiasm of the 
west Texas etocknvm for his territory 
ami had nothing to say about Hie 
farmer's invasion o f the stockman’s 

I prtvlh'ges. hut said that the grass was 
i not as gi|od a.s It was owing to the 

frost having killed It while It »-as 
Otherwjee things were In .asholding their cattle at pretty s tiff ''.L’ '".“ * " ’Z L ' a

prices. Thev are depending let.s on un could be exac ted  at
outlet for their cattle through north- •T“ ' ' “ "*'»- " " ' I  beginning of

_ _i_____ _____ _ .•>, i*t*Drurtryswest channels now, and are breeding 
their herds with the Intention o f doing 
more buBlness with the corn b e lt 'm a ’j. 
Many big ranges are being cut up Into 
smaller ranches and farms, meaning 
smalli'T h erds and better eattle In the 
future. Farmors are also enjoyinif 
good Hfhos, their cotton crop bri.ngliig 
them good money, while those who fo l
lowed diversified farm ing are en joy
ing prosperity to a gO|Od degree.”—Chl- 
osgo Drovers' Journal.

Expsel PIsnty of Cattle
" I  believe there are plenty o f eii'..^ 

In the country,” said Jamee L  lls n / 7  
general live stock agent of tho 'Waha 
"I have held that opinion oil iHong. 
Kerd wgs plentiful and it Is not Hie 
eustom of farmers to permit It to go 
to waste. Whenever I hear predic
tion that few cattle are on feed In 
any section of our territory I fllwaya 
make arrangements fifi extra serrlos 
OTsr the lines It M r r ^  This I hay*
fontld Ip be poUey as predloOon

Texas Cattle Conditions 
L ive  stock coiidUions In Texas arc 

said to be first class In everj’ particu
lar. As a rule, the weather has been 
like summer. :u\d cattle have made 
good progress lu aceuruul.tting fat, ex
cept In certain sections of the short 
grass country In the I ’anhandle, where 
some supplemental feed hud. to be pro
vided. The abundant rains last year 
produced a remarkable g ro » th of grass 
and' forage In Texas and there has 
been no lack o f something to feed. The 
supply o f c.sttle la about up to the 
nurninl mork,' but it Is stated on re
liable authority ths.t not nearly as 
many stesrs wore fsd this winter as 
usual. This was due largely to the 
fact that feeder* did not feel that It 
would be profitable to feed high piired 
meal and hulls to cattle when they 
could see no prospect of getting s oor- 
rsspoBdlng «dvanos In ths market for 
the tlnishsd produoL—Cbloago U ys

aion under the new la »' to control the 
transportation iiuesHon. He paid 
Roosevelt a compliment, saying that he 
Is the only president since Jackson's 
time who has’ stood out In behalf o f 
the best Interests o f the masses, espe
cially for the live stock Industry.

“ It looks like un act o f divine provi
dence that Roosevelt should have been 
placed In the chief executive’s chair at 
this time,” .said Cowan, "and cattlemen 
o f this country may rest assured o f 
getting a  square deal from the Presi
dent.”  He said the railroads are m ov
ing heaven and«,^arHi to defeat the 
measure In the senate, but he believed 
that with the entire country back of 
the President, the measure w ill pass 
and become a la »',

Cowan urged- the people generally 
and cattlemen e^speclally to stand be
hind Roosevelt- He denounced the e f
forts o f Elkins, Foraker. H ogg and 
other representatives to have the rate 
question settled by a court; that It 
was Impracticable and not desired by 
stockmen. Cowan asked that the con
vention Indorse the new rate measure, 
which action 5vtH be presented to 
President Roo.sevelt.

The Texas delegation, except Co»'an, 
starts home today. „  ,

Whyne W . Gregg, o f the firm  of 
Campbell Bros. & Rosson, said, in re
sponse to Inquiries relative to present 
condition o f the market;

"There Is an ahnormal supply of 
short-fed cattle being marketed In 
Chleago artd Kansas C ity at preseat.
Ami while there Is also a fairly liberal 
supply o f choice-foil native cnttTe, the 
range o f values seemx to tndleate there 
Is a jireference for those cattle that can 
be bought around $3.80 to $4.25 In St.
Louis and Kansas City. Texas-fed cat
tle In St. Louis have sold as high as 
$4 96 this year but thev were extreme- ; crime, it niu^t bo .shown that ho ha.s 
iV 'good and extra thick fat. The Fort I violated boiiie secMon o f the Oklahoma 
W orth market has sold steer cattle '.s ; statutes. The constitution o f the 
hlirh as $4 75 this year, hut they were United Stales prp-.ldes three hranches 

”  . . Qf  ffoveriMiieiit, tho legislative, Hie ex
ecutive and the Judicial, and they all 
center in I'.ie constitution and must m t  
be confounded. Now In tlifs case the 
qusmntine hoard combines both the 
leglslhtlve Biid executive powers by 
making and enforcing Its own laws, 
absolutely Independent o f the legisla
ture."

Judge Hussey also holds that the es
tablishing o f an Oklalioin.a quarantine 
Is not uiUiiorlxed when such a quar- 
pntlne Is not necessary. He lecltes 
that the United Htatos government has 
established a national quarantine that 
extends from ocean to ocean and It 
crosses this section of the country. 
When, tbereforc, the oyah om a  quar
antine lines ore so drawn as to bottle
BP ttecltigw>f.

Oklahoma Quarantine Line.
Reed R iley and W . M. May, two 

stockmen who live near Lawton, in Ok
lahoma, »-ere brought before Judge 
Hussey on the charge o f having v io
lated the quarantine la »'g  of Oklahoma, 
by moving cattle from tha Chickasaw 
nation Into Comanche county. Their 
attorneys presented a demurrer to the 
complaint, outlining three grounds for 
the same, namely: 1. The facts do not 
constitute a public offen.se. 2. The In
formation contains matter which, if 
true, constitutes legal Justifiratinn. .9. 
The quarantine laws o f Oklahoma are 
In violation o f and Inconsistent with 
the acts o f congress regulating the 
matter o f quarantines in the territory 
o f Oklahoma.

These points were argued hefore the 
court, and the court sustained the de
murrer, particularly respecting the last 
o f the three groumis for demurrer. ^

Judge Hussey holds Jiat the act of 
the legislature o f Oklahoma creat
ing a quarantine board and rafting lo 
delegate the rules and powers o f that 
board Is In direct violation o f the con
stitution oT the United Htatos aud over
steps the authority delegate',1 to the 
territorial legislature by Hie organic 
act In creating the terrliorj' o f Okla
homa.

"Th is act.”  said Judge Hussey, 
"makes it legislature out o f tho govern
or end other members o f the board. 
They have unllmllcd powers In pre
scribing quarantine rub's- and It might 
happen that a violation o f one o f those 

‘ rules would not be a vlol.atlon o f tlv« 
statutes o f Oklahoma. Before .a man 

! can be tiled for the rnmmls.slon o f a

FARM  TELEPHONES
Book b ree. How to put them up—  
what they cost—why they save you 
money—all information and valuablo 
book free. W rite to J. Andrac & Sons., 
933 VV. W ater Ht., Milwaukee, Wls.

H. H. PFLUGER, Manor, Tex.
Breeder o f thoroughbred Berkshire 

Hog.s. I ’ hoice pig.s, sired by a grand
son o f Lord I ’ remior, 50001, for sale. 
W rite for prtce.s.

ties and Greer, a piece o f unfairness 
has been pr.-ictlced and he believes that 
Hie act o f the legislature In creating 
the quai-antlne lines Is another viola
tion o f the org:inlc act o f Oklahoma, 
for the legislature has only authority to 
make the laws that do not conflict with 
the constltuHon o f tho United States 
and the organle act o f Oklahoma.

When the lo fty  palm tree o f T e ij 
Ian puts forth its flowers, the she^  
bursts with .a report like n pistol.

extra thick fat. cornfed .and weighed 
1,400 pounds. Texas-fed cattle in the 
northern markets have to compete with 
native short and full-fed cattle, and 
from  the fact that there Is a conceded 
shortage o f fu ll-fed  rattle In Tosas, 
and St. lA)Ul8 Is defyendent to a g re it  
extent on the Texas complement, most 
authorities are encouraged by the 
präsent outbiok.

"Reports from some parts o f South 
Texas aré very bright for fat cattle an 
the early spring market, but Informa
tion Is gleaned from shippers that a 
very  large section o f Houthwestefn 
Tsxas la dry, and unless they have 
pretty iteneral rains the movement o f 
fat cattle wlU be late. New Orleans 
wUt be Cavored with bobeler shipments

Bajitlst M inister Cured of  Cancer—A  
I/arge Area, o f Face and Nose 

W as Involved— Physicians 
Pronounced I lls  Case 

Hopeles.’i.
July 2, 1905.

To Whom It May Concern: ,
I returned home to the Indian Ter^ 

ritory. I applied what Is known and 
re< ommended a.s the sheep sorrel rem
edy without any benefit, and by tho 
loth o f November my cose was pro
nounced hoireless by p.hyslclans and 
fi lends.

Jn that condition, as a last and al
most 'hopeless chance for life. I went 
(o the office o f D ps. Bj-e & Le.ach, s t 
Dallas, Texn.a, for treatment. A fter 
exaniiiiiiig me (I think with little hopa_ 
o f a enr“ , as my whole system was a 
tluu'omrb.y saturated wllh cancer
germ s), they agreed to take me under 
treutm.-nt a.nd do • all they could 
for mo. A ikI today, while I  »
5% rite tills, H'.ank God that 1 
wenf. for 1 feel I am a cured 
man. M ay God bless the doctors o f 
that o ffice and may they long live to 
Mess the afflicted w llh their almost 
rert.'’ ln cure remedies. I honestly rec
ommend them to nil who are suffering 
from canerr. ELD. G. W. FORD.

N. B. Any person Iwlshlng to corre
spond w ith me by letter can do so by 
writing me at Guertle, I. T.. Inclosing 
a stamp for reply. W. F.

There la no need o f cutting o ff 
man's cl -ek or 'no'iBf or a w otnan^ 
brca.st In fh'« vain attempt to cn* 
cancer. No use to apply the bnrul|g 
plaster and torture those already we>K 
from pain and suffering. C a n o s^ lljs  
a combination o f essential Ol s, ¿Is 
soothing and halmly. safe and sure srta 
has been emploj'/d successfully In m o*t 
every situation In the body. It Is ss- 
sen tls lly  a home treatm ent and w  
therefore a great boon to those I n ^ « ^  
Red circumstances. Doctors, L ^ j j ™  
and Ministers Indorse It. A book o w  
taining valuab le In form ation on 
cart o f the patient will bo sent noo 
to those who w rite tor Jt.


